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Dedication

We dedicate this translation to our three paternal uncles who passed away this last year, and to all those
lovedones among the believers whose absence has caused much sorrow. May Allah elevate their status in the

.Hereafter - Amīn
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Transliteration Table

:Arabic words have been transliterated according to the following standard transliteration table

د-ء

a-ا

b-ب

t-ت

th-ث

j-ج

h-ح

kh-خ

d-د

dh-ذ

r-ر

z-ز

s-س

sh-ش

s-ص

d-ض

t-ط

z-ظ

c-ع
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gh-غ

f-ف

q-ق

k-ک

l-ل

m-م

n-ن

w-و

y-ی

h-ه

(h(or not transliterated-ة

Long Vowels

a-ا

u-و

i-ی

Short Vowels

a ---َ----

u ---ُ----

i ---ِ----

Peace and blessings be upon him and his family هلآ - هیلع و  هللا  یلص  (: s)

Peace be upon him ملاسلا -  هیلع  ( : a)
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Translator's Introduction

In the Name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful

All praise belongs to Allah, Lord of the worlds, and may copious and continuous blessings be showered upon
(. the Noble Prophet Muhammad (s) and his pure progeny, the Ahl al-Bayt (a

There are periods in human history when people are overwhelmed by certain calamities that take on various
forms, such as droughts, plagues, natural disasters, etc. The Covid pandemic that engulfed the world and still
holds it hostage as these words are being written, is one palpable example of the calamities that can affect
human beings on a global scale. Aside from this, there are also the private and personal tragedies that one and
all have to encounter at some time in their lives. The toll taken by such events on the emotional and
psychological wellbeing of an individual is usually quite heavy, and can cause one to fall into a state of

.endless sadness and depression

As a religion based on the innate nature (fitrah) of man, Islam not only recognizes the natural need to grieve
after suffering loss, it also provides consolation to the bereaved by promising them great reward if they bear
their loss patiently. Furthermore, recalling the great loss to believers upon the demise of the Noble Prophet
(s) and the martyrdom of the Infallible Imams of the Ahl al-Bayt (a) replaces an individual's own sorrow
with one that is greater and more significant to all believers. The blessings brought about by doing this are

.innumerable and it also helps individuals to cope with their own personal grief

The esteemed scholar Shaykh Zayn al-Dīn ibn Nür al-Dīn 'Ali al- Āmilī, better known as al-Shahid al-
'( Thāni (lit. 'the second martyr

p: 8
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wrote this work in 954 A.H. and it soon gained prominence, being referred to by many a scholar. His reason
for writing this book was that all his children died in infancy, except one son whom he named Hasan. Al-
Sayyid al-Amīn noted, “None of his children lived, and he had many sons who died in infancy before al-
Shaykh Hasan was born, and (due to his past experience) he was not confident that he would remain alive
either.”(1) And Shaykh 'Abbās al-Qummī said about his son Hasan, “It was not expected that he would
survive after what his father had experienced of the deaths of many [children] before him.”(2) When al

.Shahīd al-Thāni was martyred, his son's age was between four and seven years

Al-Shahīd al-Thāni, whose full name was Shaykh Zayn al-Dīn ibn Nūr al-Dīn 'Alī ibn Ahmad ibn
Muḥammad ibn Taqī ibn Şālih ibn Musharraf al-'Āmilī al-Jubba'ī, was born in a family of Shīʻah scholars,
in Shawwāl 911 A.H. in Jubba', and he was martyred in Rajab 965 (or 966) A.H. in what was then
Constantinople. His father and grandfather were well known scholars and his son, Shaykh Hasan, was also a
respectable scholar in his own right. Al-Shahid al-Thāni studied with many great scholars of his time,
including some from the Ahl al-Sunnah. He also travelled extensively all over the Muslim world, from Egypt
to Hijāz, Syria, Iraq, and Turkey, spending a few months or years in cities where he could learn or impart his

.knowledge

In the year 955 A.H. he decided to return to his home town and settle down. He continued his scholarly
activities and penned many works, and he would also at times engage in trade in order to provide for his
family. At one time, he even worked as a caretaker of a grape-farm by night in order to earn his livelihood.

However, due to his erudition there

p: 9

.Al-Amin, Ayān al-Shī'ah, vol. 7, p. 144 - 1
.Al-Qummī, al-Kunā wal-Alqāb, vol. 2, p. 349 - 2
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were some people who were envious of him, and he was always wary of those who had enmity against him as
well as the local authorities. It is reported that someone who was not happy with one of his judgments lodged
a formal complaint accusing him of heresy, which led to his being summoned to Istanbul for interrogation.
However, by the time orders for his arrest arrived at Jubba', al-Shahid al-Thāni had already left for Hajj.
Hence, the officials followed him and arrested him within the precincts of the ḥaram in Makkah.(1) His
captors feared that he would complain of being arrested in a holy sanctuary for all believers, so they killed

.him on the way and took his head to the sultan

Out of the works that he wrote, which number abouteighty in all, this treatise is a compilation of Qur'ānic
verses and aḥādīth from the Infallibles (a)(2) that can help those undergoing the hardship of loss to cope with
it, especially in the case of the loss of a child or a loved one. It also contains some stories and anecdotes as
well as the advice, experiences, and sayings of Companions and other known individuals from the early
generation of believers. This work was given much attention by the author, who considered it to be so
valuable that he even wrote an abridged version titled, Mubarrid al-Akbād Mukhtașar Musakkin al-Fu’ād

(. (lit. The Cooler of the Livers - a Summary of the Consoler of Hearts

The source used for this translation is a critical edition of the text that was edited using the methodology of
Mu'assasat Āl al-Bayt li Ihyā? al-Turāth and published by Maktabat al-'Irfān (Kuwait) in 1995. It is based
on three manuscripts, the first being from the library of Ayatullāh Marʻashī, the second is from the Tehran
University library and is attributed to one of the students of al-Shahid al-Thāni, and the third an early

lithograph of the text printed in Tehran in 1310 A.H. A group of

p: 10
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.The traditions in this work have been taken from both Shi'ah and Sunni sources - 2
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scholars worked on comparing the early manuscripts, locating the original sources of the traditions,(1)
correcting any errors in the names of narrators according to biographical dictionaries, and adding notes on

.themeaning of certain terms

The uniqueness of this book has led to its being translated into numerous languages. It has, for instance, at
least three Farsi translations and there is also a translation into English by Yasin al Jibouri. However, the
present translation is different as it is based on a critical edition and includes some explanations and
clarifications regarding the meanings of traditions that seem difficult to grasp at first glance. Some Arabic
terms are also defined. Additionally, at least one verified original reference and source(2) of each of the
traditions has been included in the footnotes, as well as the Arabic text of Qur'ānic verses and aḥādīth. In the
interest of brevity, the Arabic text of anecdotes or statements made by non-Infallibles has not been included.
Where it was deemed necessary, we have presented some of our own clarifications in the footnotes, which

.have been clearly marked

For ease of navigation and reference, we have numbered all the narrations and anecdotes. Blank section
headings (marked simply by the term “faşl' in the original text) have been deleted where deemed unnecessary

and chapters have been numbered. Additionally, a

p: 11

Unfortunately, most of the sources they used were old and the references are therefore different from - 1
.those of currently available editions. That is why we had to update each and every reference ourselves

In many instances there are slight differences in the text of the source and this is most likely due to - 2
differences in the manuscripts that were available to al-Shahid al-Thāni, among other possible reasons. In
some instances, we were unable to locate any earlier source for certain traditions. This could simply be
because some of the sources that were available to the author have not reached us, or that they have not been

.printed or digitized
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bibliography of sources has been appended at the end for researchers who wish to refer to the original sources
of the traditions. In conclusion, we acknowledge that all mistakes in the translation are ours alone. We pray
that the Almighty accept this humble effort and hope that this work will be useful for those who are
struggling with some hardship or loss in their lives. And all praise belongs solely to Allah, Lord of the

.worlds

p: 12
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Author's Introduction

In the Name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful

All praise belongs to Allah, Who decreed that all His servants should die and perish, and executed His
command among them in accordance with His wisdom and will. He has promised those who remain patient
in the face of His decrees a beautiful and pleasing reward, and threatened those who are dissatisfied with an
intense chastisement and a severe punishment in the Hereafter. He has delighted the hearts of the knowers
('ārifin) with His direction, such that the joy oftheir souls is in submission to His command. This is despite
the inability of any of them (i.e. the people) to repel what He has ordained, even if the ignorant one seeks to
rebel in his defiance. So it is only Him, the Glorified, that I praise in every situation, and I ask for His

.assistance through His grace and guidance

I bear witness that there is no god but Allah, alone, without any partner. A testimony by which I seek to
protect myself from the horrors of the Gathering in the Hereafter, and its Pit [of hellfire]. And I bear witness
that Muḥammad, peace and blessings of Allah be upon him and his progeny, is His servant and messenger.
He is the best of those who gave glad tidings and warnings, and the greatest of those who were pleased with
the divine decree and remained patient. He served the Master to whom He would return, may Allah bless him
and his virtuous progeny - the individuals who faced the greatest trials and underwent the most severe
hardships. They were most submissive and pleased [with Allah], may each of them be individually blessed,

.continuously and eternally

Thereafter [I say]: Since death is the ultimate event, and the thing that leads to separation from loved ones,
and since parting from a loved

p: 1
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one is considered one of the greatest hardships, so much so that (even) the heart of an intelligent individual
who is able to cogitate almost deviates from the right due to it, especially [with the loss of] the greatest of
loved ones, namely a child - the closest of all to one's heart.For this reason, [patiently bearing] separation
from him carries great reward, and his parents are promised his intercession for them on the Day of the

.Return

That is why I have compiled in this treatise a number of Prophetic traditions, anecdotes about the state of
those of lofty stations, and brief narratives of beneficial admonition by which, God-willing, the rust can be
polished out from the hearts of the sorrowful, and the grief can be alleviated from those who are distressed.
Rather, it would bring joy to the souls of the knowers ('ārifin), and awaken those who take heed from the
slumber of negligence. I named it “The Consoler of Hearts upon the Death of Loved Ones and Children', and

.arranged it with an introduction, chapters, and a conclusion

As for the introduction, know that it is established that the intellect is the instrument by which Allah, the
Glorified, is known, and by which one can affirm his belief in the Messengers and adhere to the religious
laws. It is the thing that pushes one to seek merits and hinders one from vile qualities. It is thus the planner
for the affair of both abodes and the means of attaining both worlds. Its example is like light in darkness, so
when some people lack it, they become like the eye that suffers from night-blindness, and when others

.havemore of it, they enjoy brightness like that of midday

Therefore, it behoves one who has been blessed with intelligence that he should not go against it in what he
reckons, and should not remain a follower of his negligence and vain desire. Rather, he should make it a
judge, for or against him, and refer to it for his guidance. By doing this, it will make clear to him the path to

satisfaction with the

p: 2
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decree of Allah, the Glorified and Exalted, especially in what one faces from such a [painful] separation. This
:is done in many ways, some of which include

First: When you consider the justice of Allah and His wisdom, and all His kindness and mercy, and His great
blessings upon His creation as He brought them into existence out of nothingness, and showered them with
the best bounties. He assisted them with grace and provided them with His generous aid and provision. All
this was so that they may take their share of everlasting bliss and eternal felicity; not because He needed
them, nor because He relied upon them for anything, sinceHe is completely free of any need, and is truly the

.most generous

He legislated strict laws and weighty actions for them, so that they may take therefrom a share [of virtue] and
hope, and in order to test them to see who among them was best in deeds. He did this only for their own
ultimate benefit and their best interests. He sent messengers to them as bearers of glad tidings and warnings,
and revealed scriptures to them in which was a clear message of guidance for the worlds. Details of this can

.be found in the chapter on divine justice in 'Ilm al-Kalām

This is because all His actions, Exalted and Holy is He, are for their benefit and only serve to perfect their
:status, and death is one among the verse that says

لاًَّجؤَمُ ابًاتَکِ  هَِّللا  نِذْإِبِ  َّلاإِ  تَومُتَ  نْأَ  سٍفْنَلِ  نَاکَ  امَوَ 

(No soul may die except by Allah's leave, at an appointed time. (Q3:145

:And the verse

مْهِعِجِاضَمَ یلَإِ  لُتْقَلْا  مُهِیْلَعَ  بَتِکُ  نَیذَِّلا  زَرَبَلَ  مْکُتِویُبُ  يفِ  مْتُنْکُ  وْلَ  لْقُ 

p: 3
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Say, “Even if you had remained in your houses, those destined to be slain would have set out toward the
(places where they were laid to rest... (Q3:154

:And the verse

ةٍدََّیشَمُ جٍورُبُ  يفِ  مْتُنْکُ  وْلَوَ  تُوْمَلْا  مُکُکْرِدْیُ  اونُوکُتَ  امَنَیْأَ 

(Wherever you may be death will overtake you, even if you were in fortified towers. (Q4:78

:And the verse

اهَتِوْمَ نَیحِ  لأْا 
َ

سَفُنْ یَّفوَتَیَ  هَُّللا 

Allah takes the souls at the time of their death... (Q39:42)12

.and other such verses of the Glorious Qur'ān ...

If it were not the case that in this there is the ultimate benefit and greatest advantage for the weak servant who
is unaware about his own welfare, wandering in his bewilderment and negligence, Allah would never have
done it, since we know that He is the most merciful of all and the most generous of all. If you tell yourself
anything contrary to this, then know that it is tantamount to veiled polytheism, and if you attain certainty
about it, yet your soul still does not gain tranquillity and your heart does not become calm, then that is clear

.foolishness

Such a state is only the result of negligence about the wisdom of Allah, the Exalted, with respect to His
creation, and His positive judgments with respect to His creatures. Indeed, a servant may beseech Allah to
show him mercy [during the trials he faces in this world] and respond to his supplication in such situations,
whereupon Allah says to His angels: “How can I have mercy on him from the very thing by which I shower

him with mercy!” So reflect - may Allah shower you with His

p: 4
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.mercy - on this divine statement, and it will suffice you in this matter, God-willing

Second:if you look at the lives of the Messenger, peace be upon them, and believe in what they said about the
matters of this world and the Hereafter, and the promise they gave of eternal felicity, and you know that they
brought this message from Allah, the Almighty, and you accept their words knowing that they are infallible
and protected from error and vain desire, and you hear what they have promised of rewards for any of the

various types of hardships [you face], it becomes easier

is benefit in this and eternal felicity, and that by it you will have prepared a treasure for yourself, and a
protective barrier and defensive fortress from the painful chastisement and punishment [of the Hereafter] that
no human can withstand, and no individual can bear. And (you will understand ) that your child(whom you
lost) will be your partner in this felicity, and you and him will both have attained victory, so it does not

.behove you to be distraught

Imagine if you will, that a grave matter has suddenly befallen you, or you have been pounced upon by a
predator or a [poisonous] serpent, or confronted by a blazing fire while your most dear child is with you - one
who is most beloved to you, and at the same time one of the Prophets of God comes to you, about whose
truthfulness you have no doubt, and he tells you: if you give up your child, both you and your child will be
saved, but if you do not do so you will be harmed, and this is while you are not sure whether your child will be

.harmed or saved

Does any rational individual doubt that giving up the child, by which his safety is guaranteed and the safety of
the parent is also hoped for, is the most prudent course of action? And that not doing this and putting both the

parent and child in harm's way is the very definition of

p: 5
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imprudence? In fact, many people would put themselves (and their own safety) before that of their children
and would readily give up their child even if they are sure that harm will come to him, as has transpired in the

.harsh years of severe drought

All this pertains to a fire, the pain and harm of which would end in a short while, and then one might be
transferred to (a place of) comfort and to Paradise. So what would you think of the pain that lasts for eternity,
and continues for years on end!? And indeed, a day in the sight of your Lord is like a thousand years of your
reckoning, and if any one of us were to see it or witness it, he would wish that he could ransom his children,
his spouse, his brother, his kinsfolk who sheltered him, and all the people of the world, just to save himself;
but no! There will certainly be a raging flame, ripping off the scalps. It will summon whoever turned his back,

(went away [from the truth], and gathered and hoarded (wealth).(1

Thus the statement of the Prophet (s) has reached us inwhich he said to 'Uthmān ibn Mazʻūn, may Allah be
pleased with him, when his son had died and his grief became intense, “O Ibn Mazūn, verily Paradise has
eight gates, and Hell has seven. Would it not please you to arrive at any of its gates only to find your son
[waiting for you] next to it, and for him to hold on to you as he seeks intercession for you with Your lord until

.Allah, the Exalted, grants it to him?"(2) And many such traditions will be mentioned later, God-willing

Third: You only wish that your child remains [alive and well] so that he may benefit you in your worldly life,
or in your Hereafter, and you do not wish, for the most part, that he remain [alive and well] for his own

p: 6

.Taken from Sürah al-Ma'ārij Q70:11-18 - 1
.Al-Șadūq, al-Amālī, p. 66 - 2
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benefit. This is human nature, and indeed it is not known whether he will be of benefit to you if he remains
[alive]. In fact, the opposite often happens and as time [in this world] draws to an end, wretchedness
compounded by negligence is seen to be the lot of many people. Those (children) who are felicitous are rar,
and the righteous and praiseworthy among them are few, so his benefit to you- and in fact to himself as well –
if he remains is unknown, while his benefitting you in this moment [of peril] and being a cause of your safety
from danger is something you know. As such, it does not behove you to abandon that which you know for

.what you only assume or imagine

Think about most of the younger generation who succeed the older generation; do you find among them any
who are beneficial to their parents except a few, or any who are mindful(1) [of their duty to their parents] but
a small number? Even if you see one who is this way, know that there are thousands who are the opposite of
him. Assuming that your child will be one of these rare individuals rather than part of the majority is the very
definition of negligence and foolishness. For indeed, people are more similar to others of their age than they

.are to their parents, as the Master of the Legatees (Imam 'Alī) has said

Even that individual whom you wish your child to be similar to may only be righteous and helpful [to his
parents] outwardly; and what would apprise you of his inner thoughts, corrupt intention, and dark soul?! If
you were to discover his inner thoughts, it might become apparent to you that he is covered by sins and vices
which you would never be pleased with for yourself oryour child, and you would rather hope that your child

.dies if he was in such a state, as that would be better for him

All this would apply if you wish your child were one in a million, and

p: 7

.( The Arabic term used here is mustayqid which literally means awake and heedful. (Tr - 1
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an epitome of righteousness; but how would you act if all you wanted from him was to inherit your house, or
your orchard, or your cattle, or any such thing from the mundane affairs of the world that will soon perish?
And you leave aside any hope that he might inherit the lofty gardens of Paradise, in the neighbourhood of the
children of the Prophets and Messengers, in the company of those who are at peace and joyful, and if he is an
infant, that he be raised in the lap of Sārah, the mother of Prophets, as mentioned in the traditions from the

!Master of Messengers (ş)(1) – such a thing would only count as utter foolishness, if you thought about it

If your intention was to make him one of the erudite, righteous, and pious scholars, bequeathing to him your
knowledge, books, and other such materials of virtue, then remember that even if all this is achieved, what
Allah, the Exalted, has promised you in recompense for losing him is still greater than your objective, as you

.will learn [in the following pages] God-willing

An example of this is seen in what al-Sadūq has narrated from al Șādiq (a) that, “One child who precedes a
man [in death] is better than seventy children who remain alive after him and witness the advent of the Qā’im

((a)."(2

Take heed and reflect, for if it was said that there is a poor man who

p: 8

Al-şadūq narrates in Man Lā Yaḥduruhu al-Faqih (vol. 3, p. 490) that Abū ́Abdillāh [al ādiq] (a) said, - 1
“Verily Allah, the Blessed and Exalted, has placed Ibrāhīm and [his wife] Sārah in charge of the infant
children of the believers. They feed them from a tree in Paradise which has teats like that of cows, in a palace
made of pearls. When the Day of Judgment comes,they (the children) are made to wear new clothes,
perfumed, and then gifted to their parents. And this is the meaning of the verse wherein Allah, to whom
belong might and majesty, says: As for those who believe and whose descendants follow them in faith...

(. (Q52:21
.Al-Şadūq, Thawāb al-Amāl, p. 196 - 2
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has a child whose clothes are in tatters, and whom hehas given shelter in some decrepit ruins that are in a
terrible state; in it are houses of snakes, scorpions, vermin, and even predators, and the man is with his child
in that very dangerous place. Then, a wise and noble man, of great wealth, servants, and lofty mansions
comes to know about his plight and feels compassion for him and his son, so he sends one of his servants to
him with the message: "My master says that he feels sympathy for you and your state in these ruins, and he is
fearful for you and your child. Hence, he has granted you this mansion wherein your son can reside, and he
has appointed one of his foremost handmaidens to serve him and care for him until you have completed the
tasks that you intend to carry out. Thereafter, when you arrive seeking a place to reside, you will be given a

.” place with him in the mansion; or even in another, better mansion

Upon hearing this, [if] the poor man replies, “I am not satisfied with this, and I do not wish my child to
separate from me in these ruins. Not because I distrust the generous man, nor out of disinterest in his home
and mansion, nor because I am sure of the safety of my child in this decrepit place. Rather, it is my natural
disposition that makes me incline towards this, and I do not wish to oppose my nature.” Would you not - O
reader who imagines this reply of the man - consider him as one of the lowest, most foolish, contemptible,
and dim-witted individuals?! So do not adopt a trait that you find displeasing in others, for verily your soul is

.more valuable to you than [it is to] others

Know that the bite of vipers, the devouring of predators, and other

of the Hereafter, which is earned [by one's misdeeds] in this world. It can never be compared to being
shunnedand rebuked by the Creator, even for a single moment on the Day of Resurrection, or being placed

.into the Fire for a split second before being removed therefrom

p: 9
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Then what would you think of a chastisement that lasts a thousand years, or multiple times longer, or of a
scorching breeze from the fire of Hell whose pain remains for a thousand years, or the bite of its vipers and
[sting of its] scorpions, the pain of which remains for forty years?! And what comparison can be made
between the loftiest palace of this world and the lowest residence in Paradise?! What comparison is there
between the most luxurious clothes of this world and the silk and brocade of Paradise?! And so on with

.respect to the bounties ofthe everlasting abode

However, if you were to ponder upon this analogy and consider it, you would realise that the greatly generous
individual, and in fact every other rational person, would not be satisfied by that poor man simply handing
over his son and giving him away. Rather, wisdom dictates that he must also express his thanks and gratitude
[for the assistance], in the way he (the one who has favoured him) is deserving; for that is what is expected

.when one bestows a favour

Fourth: Indeed, by being distraught and restless, there is a noteworthy decline from the station of satisfaction
with the decree of Allah, the Exalted, the losing of which places one in grave danger and leads to the absence
of a great asset. Allah, the Exalted, has censured the one who is displeased with His decree and said,
“Whoever is not pleased with My decree and does not patiently bear My trials, let him worship a lord other
than Me!"(1) And when Mūsā (a) asked Him, “Show me a matter whereinlies Your pleasure.” He said, “My

:pleasure is in your satisfaction with My decree."(2) And in the Glorious Qur'ān, we read

p: 10

.Al-Rāwandī, al-Da'awāt, p. 196 - 1
.Ibid, p. 164, with a slight variation in the wording - 2
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هُنْعَ اوضُرَوَ  مْهُنْعَ  هَُّللا  يَضِرَ 

(Allah is pleased with them and they are pleased with Him... (Q5:119

Allah, the Exalted, revealed to Dāwūd, “O Dāwūd,you intend and I intend, and only what I intend comes to
pass, so if you submit to that which I intend, I will suffice you in that which you intend. But if you do not
submit to My will, I will cause you to toil for what you intend; then, in the end, it will still be only what I

[: intend that comes to pass."(1) And He says [in the Qur'ān

مْکُاتَآ امَبِ  اوحُرَفْتَ  لاَوَ  مْکُتَافَ  امَ  یلَعَ  اوْسَأْتَ  لاَیْکَلِ 

(So that you may not grieve for what escapes you, nor boast for what comes your way... (Q57:23

Know that being pleased with Allah's decree is the fruit of one's love for Allah, since whoever loves a person
is pleased by his actions. And the servant's satisfaction with Allah is [also] evidence of Allah'sbeing pleased
with that servant (As the verse above states: Allah is pleased with them and they are pleased with Him). The
individual who attains this station, where Allah is pleased with him - and this is indeed the highest level of
felicity and perfection - will always remain at peace, because the concept of ‘I want' and 'I do not want does
not exist with him; both of these are one and the same for him – and the pleasure of Allah is the greatest, surely

(this is a resolve to aspire to.(2

This will be discussed further in an independent discussion on satisfaction (with divine decree), God-
.willing

Be informed, however, that crying does not contradict satisfaction

p: 11

.Al-Şadūq, al-Tawḥīd, p. 337 - 1
.Taken from Q9:72 and Q3:186 respectively - 2
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with divine decree and is not tantamount to displeasure [with it]. Rather, it only goes back to the heart, as you
shall see, God-willing. It is for this reason that we find the Prophets and Imams (peace be upon them) wept
for their children and loved ones, since that is a natural reaction for human beings, and there is nothing wrong

.in it as long as it is not accompanied by displeasure [with divine decree], as we shall see

Fifth: The one who is afflicted by hardship should bear in mind that he is in an abode that is characterized by
distress and trouble, and founded on hardships and trials, so whatever befalls him of this is part and parcel of
its nature and inherent quality, and if the opposite of this happens then it is considered out of the ordinary and
for some other purpose. This is especially true when it comes to leaders and elites, such as the Prophets,
Legatees, and close friends [of Allah], for they have faced difficulties and adversities that even mountains
would be unable to bear, as we learn from the early writings which, were they to be compiled, would take up

.multiple volumes

The Noble Prophet (s) has said, “Those who face the most intense trials are the Prophets, then the close
friends [of Allah], then those who are most similar to them."(1) And he (ş) also said, “This world is a prison

(for the believer and a paradise for the disbeliever."(2

It may be stated that there is really no pleasure in this world, and its only pleasure is comfort from pain.
Furthermore, its most enjoyable pleasure and splendid joy is being intimate with one's spouse, the result of
which is the reproduction of offspring. Yet this is also followed by discomfort, the least of which is physical

weakness, fatigue, and weariness. And when a beloved child is born, the pain that he comes

p: 12

.Al-Kulaynī, al-Kāfi, vol. 2, p. 252 - 1
.Al-Şadūq, Man Lā Yaḥquruhu al-Faqih, vol. 4, p. 363 - 2
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with exceeds the pleasure he brings, and the joy that results does not reach a tenth of the regrets that ensue.
The least misery that he may cause is, in reality, separation [by his death] which tears the heart and emaciates

[. the body [with grief

Thus, whatever you imagine of this world to be a cool spring is actually a mirage, and its buildings - no
matter how lofty - will all turn to ruins, and its wealth - even if the ignorant one is beguiled by it - shall all
perish. Yet he who dives into a large body of water should not be agitated by wetness, just as one who enters
between two battle lines is never free of fear. It is amazing how one who places his hand inside a viper's
mouth can still deny its bite, and even more surprising than that is for one to seek benefit from something that

!is naturally inclined to harm him

:How beautiful is the statement of one of the greats (1) in the eulogy of his child

It is turbid by nature yet you seek it, cleansed from all dirt and turbidity, He who spends his days toiling for
,what is against its nature, is seeking a firebrand inside water

And when you hope for the impossible, then you are only building an edifice on the brink of a cliff, soon to
.collapse

One of the gnostics has said that it behoves a person upon whom hardship befalls to take it lightly and not
forget to recall what will come afterwards, namely the eventual perishing [of everything] and the end of the
journey, and that this world is the abode of one who has no abode, and the possession of one who has no

possession. It is amassed by one who lacks intellect, and is painstakingly sought after by one who lacks

p: 13

.(. Referring to the well-known poet, 'Alī ibn Muḥammad ibn Fahd al-Tuhāmī (d. 416 A.H - 1
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conviction(in the Hereafter). Only one who has no knowledge makes enemies for its sake, and only one who
has no understanding is envious for its sake. Whoever is healthy in it is prone to sickness, and whoever is sick

.in it is vexed; whoever is poor in it is sad, and whoever is rich in it is tested

Know that you have been created in this abode for a specific purpose; because Allah, the Exalted, is far above
:acting without purpose. And He has said

نِودُبُعْیَلِ َّلاإِ  سَنْلإِْاوَ  َّنجِلْا  تُقْلَخَ  امَوَ 

(I did not create the jinn and the humans except that they may worship Me. (Q51:56

He made this world a means through which the eternal abode can be earned, and made righteous actions its
provisions. He gave [those in] it a fixed lifespan which isvery short in relation to what is sought of
everlasting bliss, which never ends. So if you get occupied in trying to acquire it (i.e. the Hereafter), and
become aware [of the realities] like the great men, and endeavour for your own felicity like the virtuous ones,
you will desire to attain your share of it and would thus not waste your life paying attention to other than what
you were created for, as that will waste your time and take [valuable moments] away from your life with no
benefit. For indeed, the one who has left shall never return, and the dead do not come back [to this world]; and

.you will end up losing the felicity for which you were created

What endless regret that will bring, and a loss that cannot be compensated, when you see the lofty stations of
the foremost (believers) and glance at the positions of those brought close (to the Almighty), while you have
fallen short in your good deeds and have nothing of the profitable trade! Compare that pain to these pains (of

the

p: 14
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world), and repel the more difficult of the two and the one that is more harmful to you, while you have the
ability to repel the cause of that [otherworldly pain] but do not have the ability to repel the cause of this

(. (worldly pain

This is echoed in the words of Imam 'Alī (a) when he said, “If you are patient, what has been decreed for you
will come to pass and you will be rewarded, but if you are impatient, what has been decreed for you will come
to pass and you will be burdened (with sin).”(1) So take advantage of your youth before your old age and your
health before you fall sick, and always keep death in mind, preparing for it with righteous actions. Turn away

.from busying yourself with (the affairs of) others, for indeed [your] death will come to you, not them

:And reflect upon the verses in which the Almighty says

یرَیُ فَوْسَ  هُیَعْسَ  َّنأَوَ  یعَسَ * امَ  َّلاإِ  نِاسَنْلإِْلِ  سَیْلَ  نْأَوَ 

And nothing belongs to man except what he strives for,and he will soon be shown his endeavour. (Q53:39-
(40

So curtail your aspirations and reform your actions, for indeed the thing that causes most people to focus their
.attention on wealth and children is lengthy aspirations

The Noble Prophet (s) said to one of this companions, “When you wake up in the morning, do not talk to
yourself about [what you will do in] the evening, and when evening comes, do not talk to yourself about
[what you will do] the next morning.(2) Take from your life [what will be beneficial] for your death, and

[from your good health for your [days of

p: 15

.Al-Radī, Nahj al-Balāghah, saying no. 291 - 1
This does not mean one should not make plans. Rather, it only means that one should not have lengthy - 2

.( worldly aspirations. (Tr
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(sickness, for you do not know what your title shall be tomorrow.”(1

And Imam ‘Ali (a) said, “Verily the most difficult thing that I fear for you are two qualities: following vain
desires and having lengthy aspirations. As for following vain desires, it causes one to deviate from the truth,
and as for having lengthy aspirations, it causes one to develop love for this world.” Then he said, “Know that
verily Allah gives this world to those whom He loves and hates, but He only grants faith to the servant whom
He loves. Verily, the faith has its offspring and this world has its offspring (who serve it). So be among the
offspring of the faith and do not be among the offspring of this world. Beware, for this world is departing,
leaving you behind, and the Hereafter is on its way, approaching. You are presently in the age of action

(without accounting, and you will soon come to a day in which there will be accounting but no action."(2

Know that someone you love will [one day] depart from you, and you will be left with pain and anguish [at
his loss]. Yet when he was here, he would [at times] cause you difficulty and hardship, and you would have to
strive and struggle [for his sake]. In addition to this, your time with him was not without instances where you
became bitter for his sake or due to him. In order to get relief from this distress, you could seek out another
beloved, ensuring that he has the qualities of good companionship, continued loyalty, increased intimacy, and

[. readiness to assist [in times of need

If you are successful in finding such a person, then he is the one who ought to be your main objective that you
[focus upon, are concerned about, and spend your time on. He is the one who deserves all [your

p: 16

Al-Țūsī, al-Amālī, p. 526 - 1
Al-Daylami, Irshād al-Qulūb, vol. 1, p. 21 - 2
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love, and is the ultimate goal.(1) Yet this is nothing other than occupying yourself with Allah, expending
your efforts for His sake, and leaving all your affairs in His hands, as that is the proof of the love of Allah, the
Exalted. “He loves them and they love him” (Q5:54). “And those who believe are stronger in their love for

(. Allah” (Q2:165

Indeed, the Prophet (s) has made love for Allah one of the conditions of faith when he said, “None of you
[truly] believes until Allah and His Messenger are more beloved to him than all else.”(2) Love can never be
actualized in one's heart for anyone when one detests that person's actions and is displeased with him. In fact,

.one cannot love without true acceptance and satisfaction - not by pretence and coercion

In the reports about Prophet Dāwūd (a) (it is narrated that he was told): “O Dāwūd, inform the people of My
earth that I am the beloved of the one who loves Me, the companion of the one who sits with Me, the close
confidant of the one who intimately remembers Me, the associate of the one who associates with Me, the best
choice for the one who chooses Me, and the best Lord for the one who obeys Me. No one loves Me with
certitude in his heart but that I turn him closer towards Me, and I love him in a manner that none of My
creatures can surpass him. Whoever seeks Me in truth finds Me, but whoever seeks another besides Me will
not find Me. So reject, o people of the earth, its beguilement that encircles you, and come towards My
magnanimity, companionship, association, and intimacy. Come closer to Me and I will be close to you, and

(will quickly proceed to love you."(3

And Allah, the Exalted, revealed to one of the veracious ones: “Verily

p: 17

.( The one being described can be none other than Allah. (Tr - 1
.Warrām ibn Abi Fāris, Majmū'at Warrām, vol. 1, p. 223, with a slight variance in wording - 2

.Al-Majlisī, Biḥār al-Anwār, vol. 67, p. 26 - 3
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I have some among My servants who love Me and I love them. They yearn for Me and I yearn for them. They
remember Me and I remember them. So if you follow their path, I will love you, but if you turn away from
them, I will despise you.” He said, “O Lord, what is their mark?"He replied, “They watch the shade during the
day the way a caring shepherd watches his flock, and they long for the sun to set the way birds yearn to return
to their nests at sunset. When night falls and darkness spreads, the beddings are laid and the beds are
prepared, then every lover secludes himself with his beloved. It is at that moment when they stand on their
feet and turn their faces towards Me. They whisper to Me )in supplication and glorification) and praise Me
for My blessings. Sometimes crying out and other times weeping, sometimes moaning and other times
complaining, sometimes standing and other times sitting, sometimes bowing and other times prostrating. I
see what they bear for my sake, and I hear what they undergo out of love for Me. The least of what I reward

:them [for this] is three things

.First: I place My light in their hearts, so they speak of me as I speak of them

Second: If the heavens and the earth and what is between them were placed in their scales (of deeds), it would
[. still be less than what they are given [of rewards by Me

Third: I turn My face towards them. Do you think that anyone would ever know what I bestow on the one
(whom I turn My face towards ?"(1

... At this juncture, we end our introduction and begin our discussion as follows

p: 18
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Chapter One: On the Recompense for the Death of One's

Children

Know that Allah, the Glorified, is just and generous, and that He is completely needless. It does not befit His
perfect Essence and beautiful attributes to send down any tribulations on His believing servant, even if it be
little, and then not compensate him with something better. For if He does not give him anything at all in
return, that would be considered injustice, and if He gives him the same as what he lost, that would be futile,

.and Allah is far above both of these

:There are many Prophetic sayings about this, such as

.ضیراقملاب ضرق  ایندلا  راد  يف  هنأ  ينمتل  ءلابلا ، یلع  هل  هللا  دعأ  ام  ملعی  ول  نمؤملا  نإ 

If a believer knew what Allah had prepared for him of recompense for [bearing] the trials, he would wish ( “ 1)
(to be cut into pieces with scissors in this world."(1

We will, however, restrict ourselves to those that relate to our current subject, as such traditions have been
.narrated from the Prophet (ş) by more than thirty Companions

تعمس لاق : يملسلا ، ةسبع  نب  ورمع  یلإ  هدانسإب  هللا -  همحر  قودصلا -  یور 

باجح مهف  دلاوأ ، ةـثلاث  تمدـق  هللا  لوسر  ةأرما  وأ  ، . ثنحلا اوغلبی  مل  دلاوأ  ةـثلاث  مدـق  لـجر  اـمیأ  لوقی : هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هللا  لوسر 
.رانلا نع  هنورتسی 

p: 19

.Al-Kulayni, al-Kafi, vol. 2, p. 255, with a slight variance in wording - 1
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Al-Șadūq, may Allah have mercy on him, has narrated from 'Amr ibn Abasah al-Sulamī who said, “I ( 2)
heard the Messenger of Allah (s) say, ‘Whichever man or woman loses three children [who die] before they

(attain the age of responsibility, they shall act as a barrier that shields them from the Fire."(1

.هتمحر لضفب  ةنجلا  هللا  امهلخدأ  لاإ  ثنحلا ، اوغلبی  مل  دلاوأ  ةثلاث  امهیلع  نامدقی  نیملسم  نم  ام  لاق : هنع  هلوحم  هنع  هللا  یضر  يبأ  نعو 

Abū Dharr, may Allah be pleased with him, said, “There is no Muslim couple that loses three of their ( 3)
children before they attain the age of responsibility, but that Allah will grant them entry into Paradise by the

(grace of His mercy.”(2

The word ủinth generally means sin or misdeed, and in the above traditions, it means that they had not
reached the age after which their sins and misdeeds are recorded. The lexicographer al-Khalil notes: when it
(is said that a child attains al-ḥinth, it means that he is liable for punishment [if he does something wrong].(3

هللا نذإب  رانلا  نم  هوبجح  یلاعت ، هللا  دنع  مهبستحی  دلاوأ  مدق  نم  لاق : ملاـسلا  هیلع  رقابلا  يلع  نب  دمحم  رفعج  يبأ  نع  رباج ، یلإ  هدانـسإبو 
.لجو زع  یلاعت 

And [from al-sadūq] from Jābir, from Abī Ja'far Muhammad ibn 'Ali al-Bāqir (a) who said, “Whoever ( 4)
loses children yet remains patient for the sake of Allah, the Exalted, they will veil him from the Fire with the

p: 20

.Al-Şadūq, Thawāb al-Amāl, p. 196 - 1
.Ibid - 2

.Al-Farāhīdī, Kitāb al-'Ayn, vol. 2, p. 206 - 3
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(permission of Allah, to Whom belong might and majesty."(1

بکر دق  مهلک  هدعب ، نم  هنوفلخی  نیعبس  نم  لضفأ  لجرلا  همدقی  دحاو  دلو  لاق : ملاسلا  هیلع  هللا  دبع  يبأ  نع  ةرـسیم ، نب  يلع  یلإ  هدانـسإبو 
.هللا لیبس  يف  لتاقو  لیخلا 

He also narrates from 'Ali ibn Maysarah, from Abi Abdillāh [al Șādiq] (a) who said, “One child that a ( 5)
man loses [in death] (2) is better than seventy children that remain alive after him, each of whom rides a

(horse and fights in the way of Allah."(3

.ربصی مل  وأ  ربص  ةنجلا ، هدلو  نم  نمؤملا  باوث  ملاسلا : هیلع  هنع  و 

Also from him (a) [that he said], “The reward of a believer for [losing] his child is Paradise, whether he ( 6)
(bears it patiently or not."(4

.ةنجلا هللا  نم  هباوث  ناک  ربصی ، مل  وأ  اهیلع  ربص  عزجی ، مل  وأ  اهیلع  عزج  ةبیصمب ، بیصأ  نم  ملاسلا : هیلع  هنعو 

Also from him (a) [that he said], “Whoever is struck by a calamity, whether he is distraught by it or not, ( 7)
andwhether he remains patient

p: 21

.Al-Sadaq, Man La Yahduruhu al-Faqih, vol. 1, p. 188 - 1
The verb qaddama used in the first five traditions literally means to present, to offer, to grant, or to - 2
advance. However, given the context of the narrations, it refers to the loss of a child/children through death
while the parents are still alive. The use of this verb gives the subtle impression of the parents handing over'

.( their child to death. (Tr
.Al-Kulaynī, al-Kafi, vol. 3, p. 218, with a different chain - 3

Ibid, p. 219. Obviously, bearing the loss patiently carries greater reward, as is clearly evinced from all the - 4
other traditions. Hence, the station of the patient ones in Paradise will be higher than that of those who were

.( not patient. (Tr
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(or not, his reward for it from Allah is Paradise.(1

.ملاسلا هیلع  مئاقلا  نوکردی  هدعب ، نوقبی  ادلو ، نیعبس  نم  لضفأ  لجرلا  همدقی  دحاو  دلو  ملاسلا : هیلع  هنعو 

Also from him (a) [that he said], “One child that a man gives up [in death] is better than seventy children ( 8)
(who remain alive after him and witness the advent of the Qā'im (a)."(2

لجو هللا ع  یقلی  یتح  هلامو ، هدلوو  هسفن  يف  ةنمؤملاو ، نمؤملاب  ءلابلا  لزنام  لاق : هنأ  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  يبنلا  یلإ  هدانـسإب  يذمرتلا  یور 
.ةئیطخ هیلع  امو 

Al-Tirmidhi has narrated from the Prophet (s) who said, “No tribulation descends upon a believing man ( 9)
or woman, afflicting him, his child or his wealth, but that he shall meet Allah, to Whom belong might and

majesty, while there is no sin upon him."37

ةلزنم یلاعت  هللا  نم  هل  تقبس  اذإ  دبعلا  نإ  لوقی : هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  هللا  لوسر  تعمس  لاق : هدج  نع  هیبأ ، نع  يملسلا ، دلاخ  نب  دمحم  نع 
لجو زع  هللا  نم  هیلإ  تقبس  يتلا  ةلزنملا  هغلبی  یتح  كلذ  یلع  هربص  مث  هدلو ، يف  وأ  هلام ، يف  وأ  هدسج ، يف  هللا  هلاتبا  لمعب ، اهغلبی  ملو 

Muḥammad ibn Khālid al-Sulamīnarrates from his father, from his grandfather who said, “I heard the ( 10)
Messenger of Allah () say, 'Verily when a servant has a [reserved] status with Allah, the Exalted, that he

cannot reach through [his] actions, Allah tests him in his body,his

p: 22

.Al-Șadūq, Man Lā Yaḥquruhu al-Faqih, vol. 1, p. 176 - 1
.Al-Saduq, Thawab al-A'mal, p. 196 - 2
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wealth, or his children, then He grants him the ability to patiently bear that until he attains the status that is
(reserved for him with Allah, the Almighty."(1

esen

لا نازیملا ! يف  هلقثأ  ام  سمخ  ، خب خب  لوقی  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  هللا  لوسر  تعمـس  لاق : هلآ -  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هللا  لوسر  یلوم  نابوث -  نع 
.هبستحیف ملسملا  ءرملل  یقوتی  حلاصلا  دلولاو  ربکأ ، هللاو  هلل ، دمحلاو  هللا ، ناحبسو  هللا ، لاإ  هلإ 

Thaubān, the servant of the Messenger of Allah (s), said, “I heard the Prophet (s) saying, 'Most ( 11)
excellent! How heavy are five things in the scale! [The statements:] “There is no god but Allah,' 'Glory be to
Allah,' ‘All praise be to Allah,' and 'Allah is the greatest;' and a righteous child of a Muslim man who dies
(before him), so he seeks the pleasure and reward of Allah through [remaining patient despite losing]

(him."(2

The phrase bakhin bakhin is used when praising or expressing pleasure or happiness with something, and it is
repeated for emphasis. Sometimes, it is used with a double letter (shaddah): bakhkhin bakhkhin in which case
it denotes the greatness of a matter. The phrase yaḥtasibuhu means he takes his loss as a means of reward
with Allah, the Almighty, through his patience with the tribulation of his (child's) death and his acceptance of

.divine decree

نم لاجر  تیأر  هیفو -  لایوط ، اثیدح  رکذـف  ابجع -  ةـحرابلا  تیأر  ينإ  لاق : هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هللا  لوسر  نع  ةرمـس ، نب  نمحرلادـبع  نع 
.هنازیم اولقثق  هطارفأ  ءاجف  هنازیم ، تخ  دق  يتمأ 

p: 23

.Abū Dāwūd, al-Sunan, vol. 3, p. 1350 - 1
.Al-sadūq, al-Khişāl, vol. 1, p. 267 - 2
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Abd al-Raḥmān ibn Samurah narrated that the Messenger of Allah (ş) said, “Last night I saw ( ' 12)
something amazing... [then he mentioned a lengthy tradition, in which he said:] I saw a man from my ummah

(whose deeds were light on the scales, then his progeny came forward and made his scales heavy."(1

The word faraț refers to those children, male and female, who do not remain and they die before both their
parents, or one of them. The term farat al-qawm refers to those who precede the group, and its original
.meaning goes back to the one who precedes a caravan to the water source and prepares the path to it for them

لظیل طقـسلا  نأ  یتح  همیقلا ، موی  مملأا  مکب  رثاکم  ينإـف  اوجوزت  هلآ :  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هللا  لوسر  لاـق  لاـق : هنع  هللا  فینح  نب  لهـس  نع 
: هل لاقیف  ةنجلا ، باب  یلع  أئطنبحم 

slo dovada ce : Joë afsl.

From Sahl ibn Hunayf, may Allah be pleased with him, who said, "The Messenger of Allah (s) said, 'Get ( 13)
married, for indeed I will be proud of your numbers in front of the other nations on the Day of Resurrection.
Even a miscarried child will stand at the gate of Paradise while he is upset, not moving forward. It will be

(said to him, “Enter” so he will reply, “Not until my parents enter.""(2

The word siqt refers to the child that is miscarried from its mother's womb before its term, and muḥbanți’an
.means angry or upset, due to which one refuses to do something

ءانسح نم  ریخ  دولو  ءادوس  لاق : هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  يبنلا  نع  يریشقلا ، ةدیح  نب  ةیواعم  نعو 

p: 24

.Al-Şadūq, al-Amālī, p. 231 - 1
.Al-Sadūq, Man Lā Yahquruhu al-Faqih, vol. 3, p. 383 - 2
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.كاوبأو تنأ  لاقیف : ياوبأو ؟ انأ  لوقیف : ةنجلا ، لخدا  هل  لاقیف : ةنجلا ، باب  یلع  أئطنبحم  لظیل  طقسلا  نأ  یتح  مملأا ، مکب  رثاکم  ينإ  دلت ، لا 

It is narrated from Mu'āwiyah ibn Haydah al-Qushayrī, from the Prophet (s) who said, “A dark skinned ( 14)
woman who bears many children is better than a slight skinned] beauty who bears no children. Indeed, I will
be proud of your numbers in front of the other nations. Even a miscarried child will stand at the gate of
Paradise while he is upset, and will refuse to move forward, so it will be said to him, ‘Enter Paradise.' Hewill

(ask, ‘Me and my parents?' So it will be said, '[Yes.] You and your parents.''(1

هللا یلـص  هللا  لوسر  هاهنف  ةنلاف ؟ جوزتأ  هللا ، لوسر  ای  لاقف : هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  يبنلا  یتأ  لاجر  نأ  هثدح ، نمع  ریمع ، نب  كلملا  دبع  نعو 
دولو ءادوس  هلآ : هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هللا  لوسر  لاقف  ةـثلاث ، هاتأ  مث  .اهنع  هاهنف  ةـنلاف ؟ جوزتأ  هللا ، لوسر  ای  لاقف : هیناث  هاـتأ  مث  .اـهنع  هلآ  هیلع و 

ةنجلا باب  یلع  ةئطنبحم  يقبیل  طقـسلا  نأ  یتح  مملأا ؟ مکب  رثاکم  ينأ  تملع  امأ  هلآ :  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  لاق  مث  .ءانـسح  رقاع  نم  يلإ  بحأ 
.ةنجلا نلاخدیف  امهیف  عفشیف  ياوبأ ، لخدی  یتح  لا ، لوقیف : لخدأ ، هل : لاقیف 

It is narrated from 'Abd al-Malik ibn Umayr, from the one who narrated it to him, that a man came to the ( 15)
Prophet (s) and asked, “O Messenger of Allah, should I marry so-and-so?” The Prophet (s) forbade him from
marrying her. Then he came to him a second time and asked, “O Messenger of Allah, should I marry so-and-
so?” He [again] forbade him from [marrying] her. Then he came a third time, so the Prophet (s) said, “A dark-

skinned woman who bears many children is better than a

p: 25

Al-Tabarani, al-Mu'jam al-Kabir, vol. 19, p. 416 with a different chain - 1
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beautiful woman(1) who is barren.” Then he (s) said, “Do you not know that I will be proud of your numbers
in front of other nations? Even a miscarried child will remain upset at the gate of Paradise so it will be said to
him, 'Enter Paradise.' He will say, 'No. [I will not enter] until my parents enter.' So he will [be allowed to]

(intercede for them both and they will enter Paradise."(2

بحأ هبستحأف ، ةطقس  تومیو  دلو  ملاسلإا  يف  يل  دلوی  نئل  لاق : ةرجـشلا -  تحت  عیاب  نمم  وهو  هل ، دلوی  ناکو لا  ةلظنحلا -  نب  لهـس  نعو 
.اهیف امو  اعیمج  ایندلا  يل  نوکت  نأ  نم  يلإ 

Sahl ibn al-Hanzalah - who had no children, and was one of those who had pledged allegiance under the ( 16)
tree - [is reported as having once] said, “It is more beloved to me to have a child in Islam who is miscarried
and dies, as a result of which I remain patient [for the sake of Allah], than [it is] to possess the entire world

(and all that it contains."(3

.ةنجلا یلإ  هررسب  ةمایقلا  موی  اهدلو  اهرجی  ءاسفنلا  لاق : هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  هللا  لوسر  نأ  تماصلا ، نب  ةدابع  نعو 

It has been narrated from Ubādah ibn al-șāmit that the Messenger of Allah (s) said, “The woman who ( 17)
has just given birth [and loses her child] shall be led by her child on the Day of Judgment, by its umbilical

p: 26

The concept of beauty varies from culture to culture. Here we must remember that the words are that of - 1
the narrator, and it is unlikely that these exact words were used by the Prophet (s) to differentiate between

.( beauty and lack thereof. (Tr
.Al-Şan'ānī, al-Muşannaf, vol. 5, p. 227 - 2

.Al-Bukhārī, al-Adab al-Mufrad, vol. 1, p. 65 - 3
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(cord, into Paradise."(1

sirar refers to that which is severed from the navel of the child (i.e. the umbilical cord) and what remains
after it has been cut off is sirrah. In this tradition, it seems to refer to the child whose umbilical cord has not

.yet been severed

نأ نم  لضفأ  ناک  ثنحلا ، غلبی  مل  ادلو  هبلص  نم  مدق  نم  هلآ : هیلع و  هللا  یلص  هللا  لوسر  لاق  لاق : هدج  نع  هیبأ ، نع  بیعـش ، نب  ورمع  نعو 
.ةمایقلا موی  یلإ  مهتعور  نکست  لا  هللا ، لیبس  يف  نودهاجی  مهلک  ةئام ، هدعب  نم  فلخی 

Amr ibn Shusayb narrated from this father, from his grandfather, who said, “The Messenger of Allah (s) ( ' 18)
said, “Whoever loses a child of his loins before he has attained the age of responsibility, it is better for him
than having a hundred (children) remain after him, each of whom fights in the way of Allah continuously,

(without resting, until the Day of Resurrection."(2

.هللا لیبس  يف  لتاقی  مهلک  سراف ، ةئام  فلخأ  نأ  نم  يلإ  بحأ  اطقس  مدقأ  نئل  هلآ : هیلع و  هللا  یلص  هللا  لوسر  لاق  لاق : نسحلا  نعو 

Al-Hasan said, “The Messenger of Allah (5) said, "Losing a child by miscarriage would be more beloved ( 19)
to me than leaving behind a

p: 27

.Al-Țayālisī, Musnad Abī Dāwūd, vol. 1, p. 472 - 1
.We were unable to locate this tradition in any earlier source - 2
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(hundred warriors, all fighting in the way of Allah."(1

یلع مهنم  لک  ةئام ، كدلو  نم  كدعب  عدت  نأ  نم  ریخ  طقس  مدقت  نإ  كنإ  ریبز  ای  ریبزلل : لاق  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  يبنلا  نأ  یسوم  نب  بویأ  نعو 
.هللا لیبس  يف  دهاجی  سرف 

Ayyūb ibn Mūsā reported that the Prophet (s) said to al-Zubayr, “O Zubayr, indeed if you lose one child ( 20)
by miscarriage, it is better [for you] than leaving behind a hundred children, each of whom rides a horse into

(battle for the sake of Allah.”(2

، نوبأیف لاق : .انتاهمأو  انؤابآ  لخدـی  یتح  بر ، ای  نولوقیف : ةـنجلا  اولخدا  ةـمایقلا : موی  نادـلولل  لاقی  لاـق : هنأ  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  يبنلا  نعو 
.مکؤابآو متنأ  ةنجلا  اولخدا  یلاعت : لوقیف  انؤابآ ؟ برای ، نولوقیف : .ةنجلا  اولخدا  نیئطنبحم ؟ مهارأ  يلام  لجو : زع  هللا  لوقیف 

It is reported that the Prophet (s) said, “The children will be told on the Day of Resurrection, “Enter ( 21)
Paradise,' so they will say, 'O Lord, [not] until our fathers and mothers enter.” He said, “Thus they will refuse
(to enter Paradise), so Allah, the Almighty, will say, 'Why is it that I see them upset?' [So they will again be
told:] ‘Enter Paradise.' They will say, O Lord, [and] our parents?' So the Exalted Lord will reply, “Enter

(Paradise, you and your parents."(3

نم نیملسملا  نادلو  جرخ  ةمایقلا ، موی  ناک  اذإ  لاق : يثیللا  ریمع  نب  دیبع  نعو 

p: 28

Warrām ibn Abi Fāris, Majmū‘at Warrām, vol. 1, p. 287. This is in the context of remaining patient - 1
when faced with the pain of loss of that child, in order to please the Almighty and with the hope of attaining

.( divine pleasure and reward. (Tr
.We were unable to locate this tradition in any earlier source - 2

.Ibn Hanbal, al-Musnad, vol. 28, p. 124 - 3
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لا لوقی : ةنجلا ، بابب  ةئطنبحم  طقـسلا  نأ  یتح  لاق : انیوبأ ! انیوبأ ، نولوقیف  انوقـسا ! انوقـسا ، مهل : سانلا  لوقیف  لاق : .بارـشلا  مهیدیأب  ةـنجلا 
.ياوبأ لخدی  یتح  لخدأ 

Ubayd ibn 'Umayr al-Laythi(1) said, “On the Day of Judgment, the Muslim children will come out ( ' 22)
from Paradise with a drink in their hands. People will say to them, "Give us to drink (from it), give us to
drink!' But they will respond, '(This is for) our parents, our parents!' Even the miscarried child will stand upset

(at the gate of Paradise saying, 'I shall not enter until my parents enter!"(2

! مکروبق نم  اوجرخا  نأ  نینمؤملا : لاـفطأ  يف  يدوـن  ةـمایقلا ، موـی  ناـک  اذإ  هلآ : هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هللا  لوـسر  لاـق  لاـق : كـلام  نب  سنأ  نعو 
! ارمز ةنجلا  یلإ  اوضمأ  نأ  ةیناث : مهیف  يدانی  مث  انعم ؟ انیدلاوو  انبر  نولوقیف : ةرمز ! ةـنجلا  یلإ  اوضمأ  نأ  مهیف : یدانی  مث  مهروبق ، نم  نوجرخیف 

لک بثیف  .مکعم  مکیدلاوو  ةعبارلا : يف  لوقیف  انیدلاو ؟ انبر و  نولوقیف : ةرمز ! ةنجلا  یلإ  اوضما  نأ  ةثلاث : مهیف  یدانی  مث  انیدلاو ؟ انبر و  نولوقیف :
.مکتویب يف  نیذلا  مکدلاوأ  نم  ذئموی  مهتاهمأو  مهئابآب  فرعأ  مهف  ، ةنجلا مهب  نولخدیف  مهیدیأب  نوذخأیف  هیوبأ  یلإ  لفط 

Anas ibn Mālik said, “The Messenger of Allah (s) said, 'On the Day of Judgment, the babies of the ( 23)
believers will be called, “Come forth from your graves!” So they will come out of their graves. Then a caller
will instruct them, “Proceed to Paradise in throngs!” So they will say, “Our Lord, and [will] our parents

[come] with us?” The caller will call a

p: 29

He was a tābi'īwho died in 73 A.H. and was known as a narrator of Prophetic traditions. Here, this - 1
.( statement is clearly one that was reported from the Noble Prophet (s). (Tr

.Ibn Rajab al-Hanbali, Majmūé Rasā’il, vol. 2, p. 396 - 2
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second time telling them, “Proceed to Paradise inthrongs!” So they will say, “Our Lord, and [can] our parents
[come] with us?” Then the caller will call a third time saying, “Proceed to Paradise in throngs!” So they will
say, “Our Lord, and our parents?” The fourth time, they shall be told, “[Enter, you] and your parents together,”
so every baby will leap towards his parents and taking hold of their hands, they will lead them into Paradise.
On that day, they will recognize their fathers and mothers more than you know your own children who are in

(your houses."(1

The term zumar refers to various crowds that follow each other in throngs. And it is said about the zumar of
the Godwary (2) that it comprises different tiers, such as the martyrs, the abstemious, the learned, the poor,

.the reciters of the Qur'ān, the narrators of hadīth, and others

هللا یلـص  هللا  لوسر  نع  هدلاو  سبتحاف  تام   ، هنأو هلآ ، هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هللا  لوسر  یلإ  هعم  يبصب  ءيجی  ناک  لاجر  نأ  كلام : نب  سنأ  نعو 
اذإ هیلع  لخد  املف  .هیزعن  انیخأ  یلإ  اوموقف  ينومتنذآ ، لاه  هلآ : هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  لاقف  .هعم  هتیأر  يذـلا  هیبص  تام  اولاقف : هنع  لأسف  هلآ  هیلع و 
هللا یلص  هللا  لوسر  لاقف  .يفعضو  يتس  ربکل  هوجرأ  تنک  هلآ ، هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هللا  لوسر  ای  لاقف : هازعف  ةباتک ، هبو  نیزح  لجرلا  لاقف  .هعم 

مکیف لجو  زع  هللا  هعفشی  یتح  عفشی  لازی  لاف  ياوبأو ؟ برای  لوقیف : ةنجلا ، لخدا  هل : لاقیف  كئازإب  ةمایقلا  موی  نوکی  نأ  كرسی  امأ  هلآ : هیلع و 
اعیمج ةنجلا  مکلخدیو 

Anas ibn Mālik reported that a man used to visit the Messenger of Allah (ş) [frequently] along with his ( 24)
,young son. One day the child died

p: 30

.We were unable to locate this tradition in any earlier source - 1
... As mentioned in Sürah al-Zumar (Q39:73): And the Godwary will be led to Paradise in throngs - 2
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and his father stopped coming to the Messenger of Allah, so he (ş) asked about him. They said, “His young
son, whom you saw him with, has died.” So he (ş) said, “Why did you not inform me [of this]? Come, let us
go to our brother so that we may offer condolences to him.” When he (ș) came to the man, he found him very
sad and overwhelmed by grief, so he consoled him. The man said, “O Messenger of Allah, I had hoped for
him (to remain with me) in my old age and infirmity.” The Prophet (ş) said, “Does it not give you joy [to
know] that he will be by your side on the Day of Judgment? It will be said to him, 'Enter Paradise,' so he will
say, 'O Lord, and my parents?' And he will continue interceding (for you) until Allah, the Almighty, accepts

(his intercession for you and grants you all entry into Paradise.(1

The word iḥtabasa means that he stopped going to visit the Prophet (ş), ādhantumūnī means you informed
me', al-ka’ābah refers to change in disposition due to the overwhelming burden of grief, and izā’ika means

'. 'besides you

يبنلا كلذ  غلبف  .هیف  دبعتی  ادجـسم  هراد  يف  ذختا  يتح  هیلع  هنزح  دتـشاف  دلو ، هنع  هللا  یـضر  ينوعظم  نب  نامثعل  يقوت  لاق : اضیأ –  سنأ –  نع 
، ينوعظم نب  نامثع  ای  .هللا  لیبس  يف  داهجلا  يتمأ  ةینابهر  امنإ  ةینابهرلا ، انیلع  بتکی  مل  لجو  زع  هللا  نإ  نامثع ، ای  لاقف : هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلص 
؟ لجو زع  هبر  یلإ  كل  عفشیل  كتزجحب  اذخآ  هبنجب ، كنبا  تدجو  لاإ  اهنم  اباب  يتأت  لاأ  كرسی  لافأ  باوبأ ، ةعبس  رانللو  باوبأ ، ةینامث  ةنجللا  نإ 

.بستحاو مکنم  ربص  نمل  معن ، لاق : نامثعل ؟ ام  انطارفأ  يف  انلو  هللا  لوسر  ای  لیقف  لاق :

It is also reported from Anas who said, “Uthmān ibn Mazʻūn, may ( 25)

p: 31

.Al-Samarqandī, Tanbih al-Ghāfilin bi Aḥādīth Sayyid al-Anbiyā wal-Mursalīn, p. 258 - 1
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Allah be pleased with him, had a child who died, so he was overwhelmed by grief until he made his house a
masjid(1) wherein he would [seclude himself in] worship. When the Prophet (s) heard about this, he said [to
him], 'O 'Uthmān, verily Allah, the Almighty, has not prescribed monasticism for us. The monasticism of
my ummah is struggling in the way of Allah. OʻUthmān ibn Maz‘ūn, verily Paradise has eight gates, and
Hell has seven. Does it not please you [to know] that you will not come to any of these gates [of Paradise] but
that you will find your son next to it, ready to take hold of your waistband in order to intercede on your behalf
before his Lord, the Almighty?" He (the narrator) said, "Someone asked, “O Messenger of Allah, if we lose
our offspring would we get the same reward as what 'Uthmān shall have?' He replied, 'Yes, for those who are

(patient among you and seek divine reward [through their patience].’’(2

.The word hujzah referred to the place where the loincloth is tied, then it came to refer to the waistband

تاذ يبنلا  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  يبنلا  هل  لاقف  ، هل نبا  عم  راصنلأا  نم  لجر  هیلإ  فلتخی  ناک  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  يبنلا  نأ  ساـیإ  نب  ةرق  نعو 
هآر املف  .هنبا  تام  هللا ، لوسر  ای  اولاقف : هنع  لأسف  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  یبنلا  هدقفف  .كبحک  هبحأ  هللا ، لوسر  ای  معن ، لاق  هبحت ؟ نلاف ، ای  موی :
هلأ هللا ، لوسر  ای  لجر : لاقف  كل ؟ هحتفی  یتح  یعسی  ءاج  لاإ  ةنجلا  باوبأ  نم  باب  ةمایقلا  موی  يتأت  نأ لا  یضرت  امأ  ملاسلاو : ةلاصلا  هیلع  لاق 

.مکلکل لب  لاق : انلکل ؟ مأ  هدحو 

p: 32

.Meaning he made it a place wherein he would spend all his time in prayer and worship - 1
.Al-Şadūq, al-Amālī, p. 66 - 2
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Qurrah ibn Iyās narrated that the Prophet (s) was frequently visited by a man from the Anṣār along with ( 26)
his son. One day, the Prophet (s) said to him, “O so-and-so, do you love him?” He replied, “Yes, o Messenger
of Allah, I love him as [much as] I love you.” Then the man disappeared for some time, so the Prophet (s)
inquired after him. They said, “O Messenger of Allah, his son has died.” So when he saw him, he (s) said to
him, “Would it not please you [to know] that you will not come upon any gate from the gates of Paradise on
the Day of Resurrection but that he (your son) will come running towards you until he opens it for you?” A
man asked, “O Messenger of Allah, is this only for him alone, or for all of us [who have lost children]?” He

(replied, “It is for all of you."(1

هرهظ فلخ  نم  هیتأی  ریغـص  ينب  هل  لجر  مهیف  ناکو  هباحـصأ ، نم  رفن  هیلإ  قلحی  سلج  اذإ  ناـک  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  يبنلا  نأ  يقهیبلا  یورو 
هلآ هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  يبنلا  هدقفف  لاق : .انزحو  هل  ارکذت  اهرـضحی ، نأ  ةقلحلا  نم  لجرلا  عنتماف  يبصلا ، كلذ  كله  نأ  یلإ  هیدـی ، نیب  هدـعقیف 
یلص يبنلا  هیقلف  .ةقلحلا  رضحی  نأ  هل -  ارکذتو  هیلع  افسأ  نزحلا -  هعنمف  كله ، هتیأر  يذلا  هینب  هللا ، لوسر  ای  اولاق : انلاف ؟ یرأ  يلام لا  لاقف :

باوبأ نم  باب  ةدـغ  يتأت  وأ لا  كرمع ، هب  عتمت  نأ  كیلإ : بحأ  ناک  امیأ  نلاف ، اـی  لاـقو : هازعف  هکـلاهب ، هربخأـف  هنبا ، نع  هلأـسف  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا 
راصنلأا نم  لجر  ماقف  .كل  كاذف  لاق : .يلإ  بحأ  ةنجلا  باب  یلإ  ينقبسی  لب  لا ، هللا ، يبن  ای  لاق : كل ؟ هحتفی  هیلإ  كقبـس  دق  هتدجو  لاإ  ةنجلا 

هل ناک  نیملسملا  نم  لفط  هل  كله  نم  لب  لاق : كلذ ؟ هل  ناک  نیملسملا  نم  لفط  هل  كله  نم  مأ  ةصاخ ، اذهل  اذهأ  هللا ، يبن  ای  لاقف :

کلذ

p: 33

.Al-Țayālisī, Musnad Abi Dāwūd, vol. 2, p. 401 - 1
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Al-Bayhaqi has narrated that when the Prophet (s) used to sit down, his companions would sit in a circle ( 27)
around him, and among them was a man with a small son who would walk up behind him, so he would take
him and [lovingly] make him sit in front of himself. [This happened regularly,] until one day that child died,
so the man stopped attending the gathering as it reminded him of his son and made him sad.” He (the narrator)
said, “The Prophet (s) noticed his absence and asked, “Why do I not see so-and-so?' They replied, 'O
Messenger of Allah, his small child, whom you would see him with, has died, so grief and sorrow, as well as
memories of him, has prevented the man from participating in the gathering.' Thus, the Prophet (s) met him
and asked him about his son. The man informed him that he had died, so he (ș) consoled him and said, “O so-
and-so, which is more beloved to you: that you enjoy him for (the rest of) your life or that youdo not come to
any gate from the gates of Paradise tomorrow but that you find him there before you, opening it for you?' He
said, 'O Prophet of Allah, no, I would rather have him precede me to the gate of Paradise, and that would be
more beloved to me.' He (ş) said, “Then that is what you shall have.'A man from the Ansār stood up and said,
“O Prophet of Allah, is this [reward] for him specifically, or anyone among the Muslims whose child dies
will have the same? He replied, “Rather, anyone among the Muslims whose child dies shall have this

((reward)."(1

.The term ḥalqah (pl. ħalaq) refers to everything circular that is empty in the centre

انأ هللا ، لوسر  ای  لجرلا : لاقف  .رجلأا  كل  مظعأو  هللا  كرجآ  لاقف : هنبا  یلع  لاجر  یرع  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  هللا  لوسر  نأ  یفوأ  نب  ةرارز  نعو 
أزجأ دق  ينبا  ناکو  ریبک  خیش 

p: 34

.Al-Bayhaqi, al-Sunan al-Kubrā, vol. 4, p. 98 - 1
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: لاقف هللا ؟ لوسر  ای  كلذب  يل  نم  لاق : سأکلاب ؟ ةنجلا  باوبأ  نم  كاقلتی -  وأ  كل -  ریشی  نأ  كرسیأ  هلآ : هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  يبنلا  هل  لاقف  .ينع 
.ملاسلإا يف  هدلو  تام  ملسم  لکلو  هب ، كل  هللا 

Zurārah ibn Awfā narrated that the Messenger of Allah (s) consoled a man for the loss of his son and ( 28)
said to him, “Your reward is with Allah; may He grant you a great reward!” So the man said, “O Messenger of
Allah, I am an old man, and my son would suffice me [in my affairs].” The Prophet (s) said to him, “Does it
please you [to know] that he will beckon you - or meet you - at one of the gates of Paradise with a [flowing]
cup?" He said, “Who would grant me that, o Messenger of Allah?” He said, “Allah will grant it to you, and to

(every Muslim whose child dies in Islam .'(1

.The word ajza’a means to suffice, and ka's (pl. akwas, ku’ūs) refers to a vessel that contains some drink

.معن نولوقیف : يدبع ؟ دلو  متضبقأ  هتکئلاملا : یلاعت  هللا  لاق  دبعلا ، دلو  تام  اذإ  هلآ : هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هللا  لوسر  نع  سیق ، نب  هللا  دبع  نعو 
، ةنجلا يف  اتیب  يدـبعل  اونبا  یلاعت : هللا  لوقیف  .عجرتساو  كدـمح  نولوقیف : يدـبع ؟ لاق  اذام  لوقیف : .معن  نولوقیف : هداؤف ؟ ةرمث  متـضبق  لوقیف :

.دمحلا تیب  هومسو 

Abdullāh ibn Qays reported that the Messenger of Allah (s) said, “When the child of a servant [of ( ' 29)
Allah] dies, Allah, the Exalted, asks His angels, 'Have you taken the soul of My servant's child?' They reply,

.' 'Yes.' He says, 'You took away the fruit of his heart?' They reply, “Yes

p: 35

.Al-Hanbali, Tasliyat Nufus al-Nisa' wal-Rijal zinda Faqd al-Atfal, p. 14 - 1
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So He asks(1)“I 'What did My servant say?' They respond, 'He praised You and proclaimed: Indeed we
belong to Allah and indeed we shall return to Him.' So Allah, the Exalted, says, 'Build for My servant a house

(in Paradise and call it the House of Praise."(2

هللا تلاق : طرف ؟ كل  لـه  عدا :  هلآ ، هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هللا  لوسر  اـی  تلاـقف : ضیرم  اـهل  نبا  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  يبنلا  تتأ  ةأرما  نأ  يورو 
لوسر لاقف  .ملاـسلإا  يف  لب  تلاق : ملاـسلإا ؟ يف  مأ  ةیلهاجلا  يف  لاق : .هللا  لوسر  ای  معن ، هللا  لوسر  اهل  لاقف  .اذه  ينبا  يل  يفـشی  نأ  یلاعت 

.ةنیصح ةنجل  ةنیصح ، ةنجل  هللا :

It is narrated that a woman came to the Prophet (s) and with her was her sick son. She said, “O ( 30)
Messenger of Allah, pray to Allah, the Exalted, to heal this son of mine for me.” The Messenger of Allah (s)
asked, “Did you have any child who died [in infancy]?” She replied, “Yes, O Messenger of Allah.” He asked,
“In pagan ignorance (jāhiliyyah) or in Islam?” She said, “No, in Islam.” So the Prophet (s) said, “(That is) a

(protective shield [for you], a protective shield!"(3

The word junnah means shield, and here it refers to a shield from hellfire or from all the terrors (of the
afterlife), and haşīnah means protective, i.e. it protects its possessor and prevents any harm from reaching

.him

مهیلع ربصو  دلاوأ ، ةثلاث  نفد  نم  هلآ : هیلع و  هللا  یلص  هللا  لوسر  لاق  لاق : ةرمس  نب  رباج  نعو 

p: 36

Obviously, Allah already knows the answer as He has knowledge of all things - this ‘asking’ is not to learn - 1
.( anything new but to teach something to those who hear the response. (Tr

.Al-Kulaynī, al-Kāfi, vol. 3, p. 219 with a different chain of narrators - 2
.Al-Maușilī, Musnad Abi Yalā, vol. 5, p. 394 - 3
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و نمیأ : مأ  تلاـقف  .ةـنجلا  هل  تبجو  امهبـستحاو ، اـمهیلع  ربصو  نینثا  نفد  نم  لاـقف : نینثاو ؟ نمیأ : مأ  تلاـقف  .ةـنجلا  هل  تبجو  بستحاو ،
.ةنجلا هل  تبجو  بستحاو ، هیلع  ربصو  ادحاو  نفد  نم  نمیأ ، مأ  ای  لاقف : كسمأو ، تکسف  دحاو ؟

Jābir ibn Samurah narrated that the Messenger of Allah (s) said, “Whoever buries three [of his] children ( 31)
and patiently bears their loss, seeking the pleasure (and reward) of Allah thereby, Paradise becomes
mandatory for him.” Umm Ayman asked, “And [what if they are] two?” He replied, “Whoever buries two
children, and patiently bears their loss for the sake of Allah, Paradise becomes mandatory for him.” Umm
Ayman asked, “And [what if it is] one?" So he remained silent and paused (for a while). Then he said, “O
Umm Ayman, whoever buries one [child] and patiently bears his loss for the sake of Allah, Paradise becomes

(mandatory for him."(1

تمدق رذ : وبأ  لاقف  .ةنیصح  نصح  هل  اوناک  ثنحلا ، غلبی  مل  هثلاث  مدق  نم  یلع : هللا  لوسر  لاق  لاق : هنع  هللا  یـضر  دوعـسم  نب  هللا  دبع  نعو 
ةمدصلا دنع  كاذ  امنإ  نکلو  ادحاو ، و  هلآ : هیلع و  هللا  یلص  لاقف  .ادحاو  تمدق  بعک : نب  يبأ  لاق  مث  .نینثاو  هلآ : هیلع و  هللا  یلص  لاقف  .نینثا 

.یلولأا

Abdullāh ibn Mas'ūd, may Allah be pleased with him, narrated that the Messenger of Allah (s) said, ( ' 32)
“Whoever loses three children before they reach the age of responsibility, he will have a protective fortress
[in the Hereafter].” Abū Dharr said, “I have lost two.” So the Prophet (s) said, “And [this also applies to
whoever loses] two." Then Ubay ibn Ka'b said, “I have lost one.” So he (s) said, “And [also to whoever loses]

.one

p: 37
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(However, this is only during the initial trauma."(1

، دلولا نم  ةثلاث  اهل  تام  ةأرما  امیأ  لاقو : هظعوف  .هیف  انظعت  اموی  انل  لعجا  هلآ : هیلع و  هللا  یلص  يبنلل  نلق  ءاسنلا  نأ  يردخلا ، دیعس  يبأ  نعو 
.نانثاو لاق : نانثاو ؟ ةأرما : تلاق  .رانلا  نم  اباجح  اهل  اوناک 

Abū Sa'id al-Khudrī narrated that the womenfolk said to the Prophet (s), “Give us one day in which you ( 33)
preach to us [specifically].” So he preached to them and said, “Whenever any woman has three children who
pass away, they will act as a barrier for her from the Fire.” A woman asked, “And [what about] two?” He said,

(“And [for the one who loses] two [as well].(2

هللا یوقتب  اهرمأف  اهاتأف  هیلع ، تعزجف  اهل  نبا  تام  ةأرما  نأ  هغلبف  مهنع ، لأسیو  مهدوعیو ، راصنلأا ، دهاعتی  هللا  لوسر  ناک  لاق : ةدـیرب  نعو 
يتلا لا بوقرلا  هلآ :  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هللا  لوسر  لاقف  .هریغ  دلو  يل  نکی  ملو  دلأ ، بوقر لا  ةأرما  ينإ  هللا ، لوسر  ای  تلاقف : ربصلاو .  لجو  زع 

.نانثاو لاقف : نانثاو ؟ هل : لیقف  .ةنجلا  هللا  امهلخدأ  لاإ  دلولا  نم  ةثلاث  امهل  تومی  ةملسم  ةأرما  وأ  ملسم  ئرما  نم  ام  لاق : مث  .اهدلو  اهل  یقبی 

.كلذک هنإف  لاق : .یلب  تلاق : انیلإ ؟ كوعدی  وهو  ةنجلا  باب  یلع  هنیرت  نأ  نیبحت  امأ  اهل : لاق  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  هنأ  رخآ  ثیدح  يف  و 

Buraydah said, “The Messenger of Allah (s) used to attend to the ( 34)

p: 38

Ibn Hanbal, al-Musnad, vol. 6, p. 15. The term 'initial trauma' refers to the period immediately after the - 1
.( shock and intense grief due to loss of a child. (Tr

.Al-Bukhārī, al-Jāmi' al-şaḥīḥ, vol. 2, p. 354 - 2
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Ansār, visit them, and ask after them. He was [once] informed about a woman whose child had died, and that
she was distraught by this, so he went to her and advised her to be mindful of Allah, the Almighty, and to
remain patient. She said, “O Messenger of Allah, I am a raqūb and I cannot bear children; and I had no other
child besides him.' The Prophet (ş) said, “A raqūb is the woman whose children [die young and] do not
remain alive for her.' Then he said, “There is no Muslim man or woman who witnesses the death of three of
their children, but that they are granted entry into Paradise by Allah.' Someone asked, 'And [if they had] two?'

(He replied, 'And [even if they had] two."(1

And in another ḥadīth, it is reported that he (ş) said to her, “Would you not love to see him at the gate of
(Paradise as he calls you towards us?” She said, “Yes, indeed.” So he said, “That is what he will do.”(2

The word raqūb refers to a woman who does not bear children, or whose children do not survive. This is the
lexical meaning of the term, but the specific meaning is that which has been mentioned by the Prophet (s) in

.the tradition

هل اوناک  لاإ  مهبـستحیف  دلولا  نم  ةثلاث  نیملـسملا  نم  ربحلأ  تومی  لا  لاق : هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هللا  لوسر  نأ  يملـسلا ، رـضنلا  يبأ ) نع ) و 
.نانثا و  لاقف : نانثاو ؟ ةأرما : تلاقف  .رانلا  نم  انصح 

ubile:Jlös

Abū] al-Nadr al-Sulamī narrated that the Messenger of Allah (s) said, “No one among the Muslims has ( ] 35)
three of his children die yet he remains patient for the sake of Allah, but that they will be a [protective]

[fortress for him against the Fire.” A woman asked, “And [if they are

p: 39

.Al-Suyūtī, al-Jāmi' al-Kabīr, vol. 19, p. 410 - 1
.Al-Manbijī, Tasliyat Ahl al-Maşā’ib, p. 76 - 2
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(two?” He replied “And [even if they are] two."(1

.لجو زع  هللا  نذإب  رانلا  نم  ابوجحم  ناک  ابستحم ، ارباص  اثلاث ، هدلو  نم  مدق  نم  هلآ : هیلع و  هللا  یلص  هنعو 

.رانلا نم  هللا  نذإب  هوبجح  ابستحم ، ارباص  هدلو  نم  ائیش  مدق  نم  رخآ : ظفل  يفو 

It is also reported that the Prophet (s) said, “Whoever loses three of his children yet remains patient for ( 36)
(the sake of Allah, he shall remain protected from the Fire by the permission of Allah, the Almighty."(2

And (this was narrated) in other words: “Whoever loses any of his children yet remains patient for the sake of
(Allah, they shall veil him from the Fire with the permission of Allah.”(3

اوناک ثنحلا ، اوغلبی  مل  ةثلاث  هل  تام  نم  لاقف : ابح ، خبطت  يهو  اهیلع  لخد  هنأ  هلآ ، هیلع و  هللا  یلص  هللا  لوسر  نع  ةیراصنلأا ، رشبم  مأ  نعو 
.رشبم مأ  ای  نانثاو ، اهل : لاقف  نانثاو ؟ هللا ، لوسر  ای  تلاقف : .رانلا  نم  اباجح  هل 

.ناطرف وأ  لاق : ناطرف ؟ وأ  تلاقف : : .. رخآ ظفل  يفو 

Umm Mubashshir al-Anṣāriyyah reported that one day, the Messenger of Allah (ş) visited her while ( 37)
she was cooking some food. He said (to her), “Whoever hasthree of his children die before they reach the age
of responsibility, they will be a veil for him from the Fire.” So she said, “O Messenger of Allah, [what if they

,were] two?” He replied

p: 40

.Warrām ibn Abi Fāris, Tanbīh al-Khawāțir, vol. 1, p. 287 - 1
.We were unable to locate this tradition in any earlier source - 2

.Al-Suyuti, al-Jami' al-Kabir, vol. 9, p. 752 - 3
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(Even [if they were] two, O Umm Mubashshir.(1“

And (this has been reported) in other words: ...So she said, “Or two children who pass away?" He replied,
(“[Yes,] or two children who pass away."(2

يل شیعی  سیل  هنإف  يل  هللا  عدا  هللا ، لوسر  ای  تلاقف : ةأرما  هتتأ  ذإ  اسلاج  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هللا  لوسر  دنع  تنک  لاق : ةمرب  نب  ةـصیبق  نعو 
.دیدش راظحب  رانلا  نم  ترظتحأ  دقل  لاق : .ةثلاث  تلاق : كل ؟ تام  مکو  لاق : .دلو 

Qabīşah ibn Burmah said, “I was sitting with the Messenger of Allah (s) when a woman came to him ( 38)
and said, 'O Messenger of Allah, pray to Allah for me as none of my children survive.' He asked her, 'How
many have died?' She replied, “Three.' He said, 'You have been separated from the Fire with a strong barrier.

("(3

The word hizār comes from ḥazīrah which is an enclosure prepared for camels out of trees in order to protect
them from cold and wind. From the same word comes al-mahzur lil-maħram which refers to an enclosed

.place into which entry is prohibited

.هلآ هیلع و  هللا  یلص  لاق  .ةثلاث  تلاق : طرف ؟ كل  له  ۃأرملا : لاق  .ةنیصح  ةنج  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  يبنلا  نأ  بعک  نب  يبأ  نعو 

Ubay ibn Ka'b reported that the Prophet (s) once asked a woman, “Have any of your [young] children ( 39)
.[ passed away?" She said, “[Yes

p: 41

.We were unable to locate this tradition in any earlier source - 1
.Al-Suyūtī, al-Jāmi' al-Kabir, vol. 12, p. 330 with a slight variance in wording - 2
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(Three.” So he (s) said, “[Then you have] a protective shield."(1

وذو هللا ، لوسر  ای  اولاق : .هتمحر  لضفب  ةـنجلا  هللا  امهلخدأ  لاإ  ثنحلا  اوغلبی  ةـثلاث لا  نامدـقی  نیملـسم  نم  ام  هلآ :  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هنعو 
.اهایاوز دحأ  نوکی  یتح  رانلا  معطتـسی  نم  يتمأ  نم  نإو  رـضم ، نم  رثکأ  هتعافـشب  ةنجلا  لخدی  نم  يتمأ  نم  نإ  .نینثلاا  وذو  لاق : نینثلاا ؟

( .هوححصو ثیدحلا  لهأ  نم  ةعامج  هاور  )

The Prophet (s) is also reported to have said, “No Muslim couple loses three [of their children] who have ( 40)
not reached the age of responsibility, but that Allahgrants them entry into Paradise by the grace of His
mercy.” They (the Companions) said, “O Messenger of Allah, and what of those who had two?” He replied,
“And [even] those who had two. Verily from my ummah are those whose intercession will lead more people
into Paradise than [the tribe of] Mudar, and from my ummah are those who will taste the Fire until they

(become part of it(2).(3

.A group of scholars have narrated this (tradition) and considered it sound

مث .يلجأ  نم  نورـصانتی  نیذلل  يتبحم  تقحو  يلجأ ، نم  نوقداصتی  نیذـلل  يتبحم  تقح  یلاعت : هللا  لاق  لاق : هلآ :  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هنعو 
هتمحر لضفب  ةنجلا  هللا  هلخدأ  لاإ  ثنحلا  اوغلبی  مل  هبلص  نم  دلاوأ  ةثلاث  هل  یلاعت  هللا  مدقی  ةنمؤم  لاو  نمؤم  نم  ام  هلآ : هیلع و  هللا  یلص  لاق 

.مهایإ

It is also narrated that he (s) said, “Allah, the Exalted, said: My love ( 41)

p: 42

.We were unable to locate this tradition in any earlier source - 1
.( Lit. ...until they become one of its corners.' (Tr - 2

.Al-Suyūtī, al-Jāmi' al-Kabir, vol. 8, p. 126 with a slight variance in wording - 3
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is realized by those who sincerely befriend one another for My sake, and My love is realized by those who
help each other for My sake."(1) Then he (s) said, “There is no believer, male or female, whose three children
from his loins are taken by Allah before him, prior to attaining the age of responsibility, but that Allah grants

(him entry into Paradise by the grace of His mercy towards them."(2

.رانلا هیلع  هللا  مرح  دلولا  نم  ةثلاث  نفد  نم  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  هنعو 

It is also reported that he (s) said, “Whoever buries three of his children, the Fire [of Hell] becomes ( 42)
(forbidden upon him by Allah."(3

: تلقف .ةبرق  ریعبلا  قنع  يفو  ناتدازم ، هیلع  هل  اریعب  قوسی  وهو  ةذبرلاب ، هنع  هنع  هللا  ةمحر  يرافغلا  رذ  ابأ  تیقل  لاق : ةیواعم  نب  ةعـصعص  نعو 
اوغلبی مل  دلاوأ  ةثلاث  امهنیب  تومی  نیملـسم  نم  ام  لوقی : هللا  لوسر  تعمـس  لاق : .هللا  كمحر  ینثدـح ، تلق : .يلمع  لاق : كلام ؟ رذ ، ابأ  ای 

ریبع نم  ام  لوقی : هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هللا  لوسر  تعمـس  .معن  لاق : .ينثدـحف  تلق : لاق : .مهایإ  هتمحر  لضفب  اـمهل  هللا  رفغ  ـلاإ  ثنحلا 
لاجر ناک  نإ  لاق : كلذ ؟ فیک  تلقف : .هدنع  ام  یلإ  هوعدی  مهلک  ةـنجلا ، ةـبجح  هتلبقتـسا  لاإ  هللا  لیبس  يف  نیجوز  هلام  لک  نم  قفنی  ملـسم 

.لاملا فانصأ  دعأ  یتح  نیترقبف ، ارقب  ناک  نإو  نیریعبف ، اریعب  ناک  نإو  نیلجرف ،

Sa'sa'ah ibn Muawiyah said, “I met Abu Dharr al-Ghifari, may Allah be pleased with him, at al- ( 43)
Rabdhah, as he was leading his camel upon which were two leathern water bags and on the camel's neck was

[hanging] a water skin. I said, 'O Abā Dharr, what are you doing?' He

p: 43

.Ibn Hanbal, al-Musnad, vol. 32, p. 184 - 1
.Al-Nasā'ī, al-Sunan, vol. 1, p. 615 with a slight variance in wording - 2

.Al-Tabarani, al-Mu'jam al-Kabir, vol. 22, p. 96 - 3
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said, “It is my work.' I said, 'Narrate something to me[from the Prophet (s)], may Allah have mercy upon
you.' He said, 'I heard the Messenger of Allah (s) say, “There is no Muslim couple whose three children die
before reaching the age of responsibility but that Allah forgives them both by the grace of His mercy towards
them.""'(1) He (i.e. the narrator) said, “I said to him, “Narrate something else to me. He responded, 'Yes. I
heard the Messenger of Allah (s) say, “There is no believing servant [of Allah] who gives a pair [of what he
owns] from all his wealth, in the way of Allah, but that he is welcomed by the gatekeepers of Paradise, each
of whom invites him to what he has."'' So I asked, 'How is that [done]?' He said, “If it is men, then two
men,(2) and if it is camels, then two camels, and if it is cattle, then two heads of cattle...'[and he continued]

(until he had listed all the types of wealth."(3

يذلا لا اولاق : مکیف ؟ بوقرلا  ام  ةملس ، ينب  ای  لاقف : ةملس  ينب  نم  سلجم  یلع  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هللا  لوسر  فقو  لاق : يلام  نب  سنأ  نعو 
ریخ هللا  دنع  هل  سیلو  مدقی  يذلا  وه  لب  لاق : .هل  لام  يذلا لا  اولاق : ؟ مکیف مدعملا  ام  لاق : .هل  طرف  يذلا لا  وه  لب  لاق : .هل  دلوی 

Anas ibn Mālik said, “The Messenger of Allah (s) stood at a gathering of the Bani Salamah and said, “O ( 44)
Banī Salamah, who is considered a raqūb amongst you?' They replied, “One who does not sire children.' He
said, “Rather, it is one who has no children that have passed away.' Then he (s) asked, “Who is considered a

mu'dim amongst you?' They said, 'One who has no wealth.' He said, 'Rather, it is one who

p: 44

.Al-Nasā'ī, al-Sunan, vol. 1, p. 615 - 1
.( This refers to freeing two slaves for the sake of Allah. (Tr 82 - 2

.Ibn Hanbal, al-Musnad, vol. 35, pp. 325,6 - 3
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(proceeds [to the Hereafter] while he has nothing good with Allah.""(1

امو تلاق : .ادـیدش  اعزج  تعزج  کنأ  ينغلب  لاقف : اهنباب ، اهیزعی  يتأرما  یلع  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هللا  لوسر  لخد  لاـق : دوعـسم  نبا  نع  و 
هلآ هیلع و  هللا  یلص  هللا  لوسر  اهل  لاقف  ةبوقر ؟ ازوجع  ينکرت  دقو  هللا ، لوسر  ای  ينعنمی 

.بوقرلا كلتف  مهطارفأ ، نم  اهیلع  نودوعی  نأ  سانلا  عیطتسی  لاو  طرف ، اهل  سیلو  يفوتت  يتلا  بوقرلا  امنإ  بوقرب ، تسل  : 

Ibn Masūd said, “The Messenger of Allah (s) visited a lady to console her for losing her child. He said ( 45)
(to her), 'I have heard that you are deeply distraught.' She replied, “What would prevent me [from that], o
Messenger of Allah, for he has left me while I am an old raqūb?!' So the Messenger of Allah (s) said to her,
'You are not a raqūb. Only one who dies while not having any children who have passed away (before her),

(and people cannot send to her [any of their reward] from their own deceased children; that is a raqūb.""(2

All these ahādīth have been taken from known early sources. We have left out their chains of narration and
references for the sake of brevity, and because Allah, the Glorified, has, out of His grace and mercy, promised
reward for the one who acts upon what reaches him [of such reports], even if the reality is contrary to what
has reached him.(3) This has been mentioned in a number of ahādīth in our works and the works of the

(. cāmmah (i.e. of the Ahl al-Sunnah

p: 45

.Al-Suyūtī, al-Jami' al-Kabir, vol. 12, p. 451 - 1
.We were unable to locate this tradition in any earlier source - 2

.( In reference of the principle of al-tasāmuḥ fi adillat al-sunan based on the tradition of man balagh. (Tr - 3
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Addendum to this Chapter

ناک بر ، ای  لاق : كدنع ؟ دلولا  اذه  لدعی  ناک  امو  دواد ، ای  هیلا : هللا  یحواف  اریثک ، انزح  هیلع  نزحف  دلو  هیلع  دوادل  تام  لاق : ملسأ  نب  دیز  نع 
 . اباوث ضرلأا  لأم  همایقلا  موی  يدنع  كلف  لاق : ابهذ ! ضرلأا  لأم  يدنع  اذه  لدعی 

Zayd ibn Aslam(1) said, “One of [Prophet] Dāwūd's (a) children died, and he was greatly saddened by ( 46)
his loss, so Allah revealed to him, 'O Dāwūd, what was this child worth in your eyes?' He said, “O my Lord,
he was worth the whole world filled with gold.' He said, “Then you have with Me on the Day of Resurrection

(the [equivalent of the] whole world filled with reward.""(2

Dāwūd ibn Hind said, “I saw in a dream that it was as if the Day of Resurrection had come, and the ( 47)
peoplewere being called to give account [for their deeds].” He [then] said, “I approached the scales and my
good deeds were placed on one side and my evil deeds on the other. The evil deeds outweighed the good. As I
stood there in sadness, a white handkerchief - or a [wrapped] white cloth – was brought and placed along with
my good deeds, so they became heavier (than my evil ones). It was then said to me, 'Do you know what this
is?' I replied, 'No.' It was said, “This is your miscarried child.' I said, “I [also] had a girl.' So it was said, “Your

.” daughter is not [going to benefit you] like this, because you had wished for her death

Abū Shawdhab said, “There was a man who had a [young] son that had not reached [the age of] maturity, ( 48)
so he sent a message to his people

88 87

p: 46

.( He obviously narrated this from an infallible, as he would have no way of knowing it otherwise. (Tr - 1
Al-Hanbalī, Tasliyat Nufūs al-Nisa' wal-Rijāl inda Faqd al-Atfāl, p. 17.46 - 2
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saying, “I need something from you.' They asked, 'What is that?' He said, ‘I want to pray for this son of mine
to be taken by Allah, the Exalted, and for you all to say ‘āmīn' to my prayer.'' He (the narrator) said, “So they
asked him the reason for this, and he informed them that he had seen a dream wherein people had gathered on
the Day of Resurrection, and they were extremely thirsty. At that moment, there were some children who
came out of Paradise holding goblets [flowing with a cool drink]. Among them was his nephew (who had
died as a child), so he pleaded with him to give him some of the drink but he refused saying, “O uncle, we
cannot give this drink to anyone but our parents.' [He said,] ‘So I desired that Allah make this son of mine a
child that I lose [in my lifetime].' Thus he prayed and they all said ‘āmīn', anda short while later, his young

(son died.'"(1) (Al-Bayhaqī reported this in al-Shu'ab

Muḥammad ibn Khalaf said, “Ibrāhīm al-Harbī had an eleven-year- old son who had memorized the ( 49)
Qur'ān, and his father had taught him many things about jurisprudence and ḥadīth. Then he passed away, so I
went to him (i.e. Ibrāhīm) to offer condolences. He said to me, 'I (actually) used to desire his death.' I said to
him, 'O Abā Isḥāq, you are a renowned scholar. Are you uttering words like this about a young son who was
so good; he had memorized the Qur'ān and you had taught him ḥadīth and jurisprudence?!' He said, 'Yes.
(This is because) I once saw in a dream that it was as if the Day of Resurrection had come, and there were
some young children with jars full of water approaching the people and giving them drink [to quench their

thirst]. That daywas an extremely hot day, so I said to one of them, “Give me some of this water

p: 47

Though this anecdote echoes some traditions regarding the reward for losing a child, it is problematic as - 1
the individual acted on a dream and sought the death of his son, who was a blessing from Allah. This is not

.( something that has been generally taught in Islam; and Allah knows best. (Tr
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to drink.” He looked at me and said, “You are not my father.” I asked, “And who are you?” They replied, “We
are the children who died in the abode of the world, leaving our parents behind. So now we welcome them

." and give them drink.” That is why I wished for his death

Al-Ghazzālī reports in al-lhyā? that one of the righteous believers was advised to get married for a ( 50)
long time, but he [always] refused. One day, he woke up from his sleep and said, “Get me married!” So they
got him married. He was [later] asked about this sohe said, “It might be that Allah will bless me with a child
who will be taken by Him, so that he can precede me in the Hereafter.” Then he said, “I saw in my dream that
it was as if the Day of Judgment had come, and I was standing with all the other creatures. I was so thirsty
that my heart was about to be torn out of thirst, and the other creatures were in a similar state due to extreme
thirst and suffering. All of a sudden, some children entered the gathering carrying lanterns of [celestial] light
and holding silver goblets and golden cups in their hands. They gave drink to one after another, going in
between the crowds and passing by most of the people. I extended my hand to one of them and said, “Give me
some drink, for my thirst has overwhelmed me!' He replied, “You do not have a child among us. We only give
the drink to our parents.' So I asked, 'Who are you?' They replied, 'We are those infant children of Muslims

[."" who died [in our infancy

Al-Shaykh Abū ́ Abdillāh ibn al-Nu'mān reports in his work Misbāh al-Zalām, from one of the ( 51)
trustworthy individuals, that a man had requested one of this comrades who was intending to go on
pilgrimage to convey his salutations to the Messenger of Allah (s), and to bury his sealed note, which he
handed to him, near the blessed head of the [Prophet's]grave. So he did that and when he returned from

,pilgrimage

p: 48
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the man honoured him and said, “May Allah reward you amply, you have conveyed the message!" The person
was surprised by this and asked, “How did you know that I had conveyed it before I in about it?” So the man
began relating [what happened] to him and said, “I had a brother who died, and he left behind a young son, so I
raised him in the best way possible. Then he died before attaining the age of maturity. One night, I saw in a
dream that it was as if the Day of Judgment had come, and the people had been resurrected and gathered.
They were extremely thirsty from the intense exertion, and my nephew had in his hands some water, so I
requested him to give me some to drink but he refused saying, 'My father has a greater right to it than you.'
This struck me like a great blow, so I woke up in a state of apprehension. In the morning, I gave a sum of
dīnārs in charity and begged Allah to bless me with a male child, which He did. Then the time for your
journey [for pilgrimage] came, so I wrote that note to give to you, in which I requested the Prophet (s) to ask
Allah, the Almighty, on my behalf, to accept him (my son) from me, with the hope that I will find him on the
Day of the Great Terror. Not long passed before my son fell ill and died, and that was on the day when you

.” arrived, so I knew that you had conveyed my message

In the book al-Nawm wal-Ru’yā by Abū al-şaqr al-Maușilī, he narrates: 'Alī ibn al-Husayn ibn Jaʼfar ( 52)
narrated to me that his father narrated to him, that one of his companions, whose religiousness and
understanding he trusted, said, “I arrived in Madīnah at night, so I slept in [the graveyard of] Baqi' al-
Gharqad between four graves, next to which was an empty grave. In my dream, I saw four infants coming out

:of those graves saying

p: 49
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,Allah has blessed us with seeing the beloved

.And by your coming towards us in the night, O Umayma

It is surprising that you wonder about the squeezing

.of the grave, and by your coming towards us 0 Umayma

So I said [to myself], 'Indeed these verses have some important meaning,' and I stood there until sunrise.
Suddenly, I saw a funeral procession approaching. I asked, 'Who is this?' They said, “A woman from the
people of Madīnah.' I asked, “Is her name Umayma?' They replied, 'Yes.' I asked, 'Did she have any children
who died before her?' They said, 'Four children. Then I informed them of what I had witnessed, and they were

.” amazed by it

:How good was what one of the great sages said as he waxed poetic

,When He gives, His gift beings joy

.And when He takes what He has given, He rewards

,So which of the two blessings should I count as better

.And praise [Him] when it returns back

,Is it the blessing that was a joy

?Or the other that brought with it reward

p: 50
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Chapter Two: On Patience and Its Corollaries

Patience literally refers to restraining oneself from fearing that which one dislikes and becoming distraught
by it (when it happens). It is practiced by preventing one's mind from anxiety and one's body from
movements that are not usual, and is of three types: First is the patience of common folk, which entails self-
restraint through apparent forbearance and the outward manifestation of steadfastness in calamities, so that
their condition is deemed laudable in the sight of rational and lay people. They know but the apparent

(. [aspects] of this life and are heedless of the Hereafter (Q30:7

Second is the patience of the abstemious ones, the worshippers, the Godwary, and the people of clemency,
with the hope of attaining reward in the Hereafter. Only those who endure patiently will be given reward
without measure (Q39:10). The third type is the patience of the knowers (al-'ārifin), for some of them
actually take pleasure in hardship since they believe that their Lord has selected them from among the people,
and they have become the focus of His special attention. And give glad tidings to the patient ones who, when
a calamity afflicts them say, “Surely to Allah we belong and to Him we will return.” They are the ones who
receive blessings and mercy from their Lord, and they are the ones who are [rightly] guided (Q2:155-7).

.This [third] type is known by the term al-ridā, and we shall discuss it further in a separate chapter

For the first type [of patience], there is no reward because it was not done for the sake of Allah. It was only
done for the people; as such, it was purely showing off. Thus, all that applies to showing off (riyā) also
applies to it. However, impatience is worse than this, since the human being inclines towards the behaviour
of his peers and those whom he mingles with, so impatience spreads among them [when one of them is seen

to be restless and impatient due to the hardships he faces]. And if

p: 51
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they see the condition of the patient ones, they incline towards their behaviour, so at times it may lead to their
own betterment, thereby bringing about benefit to them and others like them, even if that benefit does not

.reach the [pretentious] patient one himself

When the term “patience' is used without any qualifiers, it refers to the second type. And know that Allah, the
Glorified, has described the patient ones in a number of ways. He mentions the patient ones in the Qur'ān in
over seventy places, and links most of the [lofty] virtues and ranks to patience, showing them to be its fruit.

:He, to Whom belong might and majesty, says

اورُبَصَ اَّملَ  انَرِمْأَبِ  نَودُهْیَ  ةًَّمئِأَ  مْهُنْمِ  انَلْعَجَوَ 

We appointed amongst them imams to guide [the people] by Our command when they had been patient...
((Q32:24

:And

اورُبَصَ امَبِ  لَیئِارَسْإِ  ينِبَ  یلَعَ  ینَسْحُلْا  كَِّبرَ  تُمَلِکَ  تَّْمتَوَ 

And your Lord's best word (of promise) was fulfilledfor the Children of Israel because of their patience.. ...
((Q7:137

:And

(« 96  ) نَولُمَعْیَ اونُاکَ  امَ  نِسَحْأَبِ  مْهُرَجْأَ  اورُبَصَ  نَیذَِّلا  َّنیَزِجْنَلَوَ  قٍابَ  هَِّللا  دَنْعِ  امَوَ  دُفَنْیَ  مْکُدَنْعِ  امَ  »

(And We will surely pay the patient their reward by the best of what they used to do. (Q16:96 ...

:And

اورُبَصَ امَبِ  نِیْتََّرمَ  مْهُرَجْأَ  نَوْتَؤْیُ  كَئِلَوأُ 

p: 52
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(Those will be given their reward two times for their patience... (Q28:54

:And

بٍاسَحِ رِیْغَبِ  مْهُرَجْأَ  نَورُبِاَّصلا  یَّفوَیُ  امََّنإِ 

(Indeed the patient will be paid their reward in full without any reckoning. (Q39:10 ... 

There is nothing done for the sake of attaining nearness [to Allah] that has the value and importance that
patience does. Since fasting is part of patience, and it is said to be “half of patience,” (1) the responsibility of
its reward has been undertaken directly by Allah, the Blessed and Exalted, as mentioned in the traditions.
Allah, the Exalted, says: “Fasting is for Me, and I grant its reward."(2) So He has attributed it to Himself from
among all the other acts of worship, and He has promised the patient ones that He is with them when Hesaid:
And be patient, verily Allah is with the patient ones (Q8:46). And He linked divine succour to patience when
He said: Certainly, if you are firm and mindful [of Allah] and the enemy launches a sudden attack on you,
Allah will reinforce you with five thousand angels designated (for battle) (Q3:125). Furthermore, He has
combined certain things for the patient ones that have not been joined for others. He says: They are the ones
who receive blessings and mercy from their Lord, and they are the ones who are (rightly) guided (Q2:157).
Thus guidance, blessings and mercy have been combined for the patient ones. Going through all the verses

.that speak of patience would make the discussion too lengthy

p: 53

(. Ibn Mājah, al-Sunan, vol. 3, p. 222 (al-şiyām nişf al-şabr - 1
(. al-Kulaynī, al-Kāfi, vol. 4, p. 63 (al-sawmu li wa ana azjī bih/'alayh - 2
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:[ As for the traditions, [we find many that talk about patience such as

.نامیلإا فصن  ربصلا  هلآ :  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  يبنلا  لاق 

(The Prophet (s) has said, “Patience is half of faith.""(1 ( 53)

، راهنلا مایصو  لیللا  مایق  نم  هتاف  ام  لابی  لاقو  مل  امهنم  هظح  يطعأ  نمو  ربصلا ، ةمیزعو  نیقیلا  متیتوأ  ام  لقأ  نم  هلآ :  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  لاق  و 
ایندـلا مکیلع  حـتفت  نأ  فاخأ  ينکلو  مکعیمج ، لمع  لثمب  مکنم  ئرما  لـک  ينیفاوی  نأ  نم  يلإ  بحأ  هیلع  متنأ  اـم  لـثم  یلع  اوربصت  نـلأو 

، قاب هللا  دنع  امو  دفنی  مکدنع  ام  : » أرق مث  .هباوث  لامکب  رفظ  بستحاو  ربص  نمف  كلذ ، دنع  ءامسلا  لهأ  مکرکنیو  اضعب ، مکضعب  رکنیف  يدعب 
.ةیلآا اوربص » نیذلا  نیزجنل  و 

And he (s) said, “The least of all things given to you is certitude and the resolve to be patient, and ( 54)
whoever has been given a share of these two need not care about what he misses of night vigils and daytime
fasts. Your remaining patient in the situation you are facing is more beloved to me than if each individual
among you performs the acts [of worship] equivalent to that of all of you together. However, I fear that the
world will open itself up to you after me, so some of you will reject others, and as a result of this, the
inhabitants of the heavens will reject you. So whoever remains patient for the sake of Allah wins the best
rewards. Then he recited (the verse): That which is with you will be spent but what is with Allah shall last,

(and we will surely reward the patient... (Q16:96).(2

p: 54

.Warrām ibn Abī Fāris, Majmū'at Warrām, vol. 1, p. 40 - 1
.Al-Ghazzali, Ihya Ulum al-Din, vol. 4, p. 61 - 2
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.ربصلا لاقف : نامیلإا ؟ ام  ةرم : لئسو  .ةنجلا  زونک  نم  زنک  ربصلا ؛ لاقف : نامیلإا  نع  لئس  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  هنأ  رباج  یورو 

Jābir narrated that the Prophet (s) was asked about faith, so he said, “[It is] patience; which is a treasure ( 55)
from the treasures of Paradise.” And when he was once asked, “What is faith?” He (ş) replied, "(It is)

(patience."(1

This similar to his (a) statement, “Hajj is 'Arafah.”[while it is known that 'Arafah is part of the Hajj –
(similarly, patience is part of faith].(2

.سوفنلا هیلع  تهرکأ  ام  لامعلأا  لضفأ  هلآ :  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  لاق  و 

He(s) also said, “The best of deeds is that which the (base) souls are coerced to perform [despite their ( 56)
(unwillingness]."(3

.ربصلا يقلاخأ  نم  نإو  يقلاخأب ، قلخت  ملاسلا : هیلع  دواد  یلإ  یلاعت  هللا  یحوأ  لیقو :

It is said that Allah, the Exalted, revealed to Dāwūd (a): “Adopt My character traits, and verily one of ( 57)
(My character traits is patience."(4

ای معن ، لجر : لاقف  .اوتکـسف  متنأ ؟ نونمؤمأ  لاقف : راصنلأا  یلع  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هللا  لوسر  لخد  اـمل  هنع :  هللا  ةـمحر  ساـبع  نبا  نعو 
.ةبعکلا بر  و  نونمؤم ، لاقف : .ءاضقلاب  يضرنو  ءلابلا ، یلع  ربصنو  ءاخرلا ، یلع  رکشن  اولاق : مکنامیإ ؟ ةملاع  امو  لاقف : .هللا  لوسر 

p: 55

.Ibid - 1
.Ibn Mājah, al-Sunan, vol. 4, p. 477 - 2

.Warrām ibn Abī Fāris, Majmū'at Warrām, vol. 1, p. 40 with a slight variance in wording - 3
.Al-Daylamī, Irshād al-Qulūb, vol. 1, p. 127 - 4
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Ibn 'Abbās, may Allah be pleased with him, said that when the Messenger of Allah (s) came to the ( 58)
Ansar, he asked, “Are you believers?" So they remained silent. One man [among them] replied, “Yes, o
Messenger of Allah.” So he (s) asked, “What is the sign of your faith?” They said, “We are grateful in [times
of] ease, patient in [times of] hardship, and we accept the divine decree.” He (ș) said, “[Then you are truly]

(believers, by the Lord of the Ka'bah.""(1

.ریثک ریخ  هرکی  ام  یلع  ربصلا  يف  هلآ : هیلع و  هللا  یلص  لاقو 

(He (ş) also said, “In remaining patient with that which one dislikes there is much good."(2 ( 59)

.نوهرکت ام  یلع  مک  ربصب  لاإ  نوبحت  ام  نوکردت  مکنإ لا  ملاسلا :  هیلع  حیسملا  لاقو 

The Messiah [-Īsā] (a) said, “Verily you will not attain what you love except by being patient with what ( 60)
(you dislike."(3

.امیرک ناکل  لاجر  ربصلا  ناک  ول  هلآ :  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  لاقو 

(And he (the Holy Prophet (s)) said, “If patience was a man, he would be a generous nobleman."(4 ( 61)

.لدعلاو داهجلاو ، ربصلاو ، نیقیلا ، مئاعد : عبرأ  یلع  ملاسلإا  ينب  ملاسلا :  هیلع  يلع  لاقو 

:Imam] ‘Ali (a) said, “Islam has been founded upon four pillars ( ] 62)

p: 56

.Al-Ghazzali, Ihya Ulum al-Din, vol. 4, p. 61 - 1
.Ibid, p. 62 - 2

.Ibid - 3
.Warrām ibn Abi Fāris, Majmūsat Warrām, vol. 1, p. 40 - 4
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(certitude, patience, struggle, and justice."(1

.هل ربص  نمل لا  نامیإ  لاو  هل ، سأر  نمل لا  دسج  لاو  دسجلا ، نم  سأرلا  ةلزنمب  نامیلإا  نم  ربصلا  اضیأ : لاقو 

He also said, “The position of patience with respect to faith is like that of the head with respect to the ( 63)
(body. One who has no head has no [functioning] body, and one who has no patience has no faith.”(2

.عزاجلا دوعی  هیلإو  مزاحلا ، ذخأی  هب  هنإف  ربصلاب ، مکیلع  ملاسلا : هیلع  يلع  لاقو 

Imam] “Ali (a) said, “Espouse patience, for indeed the judicious (and resolute) one upholds it, and the ( ] 64)
(impatient one returns to it."(3

.روزأم تنأو  ریداقملا  كیلع  ترج  تعزج  نإو  روجأم ، تنأو  ریداقملا  كیلع  ترج  تربص  نإ  ملاسلا : هیلع  يلع  لاق  و 

And [Imam] “Ali (a) said, “If you are patient, what has been decreed for you will come to pass and you ( 65)
will be rewarded, but if you are impatient, what has been decreed for you will [still] come to pass and you

(will be burdened [with sin],"(4

p: 57

.Al-Radi, Nahj al-Balaghah, saying no. 31 with a slight variance in wording - 1
.Ibid, saying 82 with a slight variance in wording - 2

Ibn 'Abd Rabbih, al-'Iqd al-Farīd, vol. 3, p. 256. The impatient one has no choice but to turn back to - 3
.( patience since his impatience does not help him to alleviate the suffering he is undergoing. (Tr

Al-Radī, Nahj al-Balāghah, saying no. 291 with a slight variance in wording. One who is impatient is - 4
burdened with distress and if, while in this state, he does anything that goes against the commands of Allah,

.( then he will add upon himself the burden of sin. (Tr
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لاو ناوید ، مهل  عفری  ـلاف  ةـمایقلا ، موی  ءـلابلا  لـهأب  یتؤی  يولبلا ، ةرجـش  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  یبنلا  نع  ملاـسلا  هیلع  یلع  نب  نسحلا  نع  و 
«. باسح ریغب  مهرجأ  نورباصلا  یفوی  امنإ  : » ملاسلا هیلع  أرقو  ابص ، رجلأا  مهیلع  بصی  نازیم ، مهل  بصنی 

Al-Hasan ibn Ali (a) narrated from the Prophet (s) who said, “Verily there is a tree in Paradise called the ( 66)
Tree of Tribulation, and on the Day of Judgment it shall be brought to those who faced trials [in the world, as
a reward). So neither shall their book of deeds (dīwān) be presented nor will the scales (mīzān) be set up for
them. [Instead,] reward will be poured upon them [like rain].” Then he (a) recited the verse: Only those who

(endure patiently will be given reward without measure (Q39:10).(1

امو ةبیـصم ، یلع  ربص  ةعرج  وأ  لجر ، اهمظک  ظیغ  ةعرج  نم  یلاعت  هللا  یلإ  بحأ  ةـعرج  نم  ام  هلآ : هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  يبنلا  نع  لایلق  هنع  و 
.هللا لیبس  يف  تقرهأ  مد  ةرطق  وأ  هللا ، ةیشخ  نم  عمد  ةرطق  نم  یلاعت  هللا  یلإ  بحأ  رطق  نم 

He (a) also narrated that the Prophet (s) said, “Nothing that is ( 67)

swallows, or the gulp of patience during hardship. And there is no drop more beloved to Allah, the Exalted,
than the tear that is shed out of fear [and awe] of Allah, or the drop of blood that is spilled in the way of

(Allah."(2

.رجلأا حیتافم  بئاصملا  ملاسلا : هیلع  هنعو 

p: 58

.Al-Tabarani, al-Mu'jam al-Kabir, vol. 3, p. 92 - 1
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(He (a) also said, “Hardships are keys to [divine] reward."(1 ( 68)

نم قنع  موقیف  لاق : باسح ! ریغب  ةنجلا  اولخدیل  نورباصلا ؟ نیأ  دانم : يدانی  نیرخلآاو ، نیلولأا  هللا  عمج  اذإ  ملاسلا :  هیلع  نیدباعلا  نیز  نعو 
: اولاق متنأ ؟ نمو  اولاق : .معن  اولاقف : باسحلا ؟ لبقو  نولوقیف : .ةـنجلا  یلإ  نولوقیف : مدآ ؟ ينب  اـی  نیأ  یلإ  نولوقیف : ةـکئلاملا  مهاـقلتتف  ساـنلا 
، متلق امک  متنأ  اولاق : .لجو  زع  هللا  انافوت  یتح  هللا ، ةیـصعم  نع  انربصو  هللا ، ةـعاط  یلع  انربص  اولاـق : مکربص ؟ ناـک  اـمو  اولاـق : .نورباـصلا 

.نیلماعلا رجأ  معنف  ةنجلا ، اولخدا 

Imam] Zayn al-Abidin (a) said, “When Allah gathers the first and last [of the people on the Day of ( ] 69)
Judgment], a caller will cry out: 'Where are the patient ones? Let them enter Paradise without accounting.' So
a group of people will stand up and they shall be met by some angels who will ask them, 'Where are you
going, o children of Adam?' They will reply, 'To Paradise.' The angels will say, 'Before accounting [for your
deeds]?” They will reply, 'Yes.' So the angels ask, “Who are you? They respond, “The patient ones.' They ask,
“And what was your patience?' They say, 'We were patient in obeying Allah and in avoiding disobedience to
Him, until Allah, to Whom belong might and majesty, took our souls.' The angels respond, “You are indeed

(as you say. Enter Paradise, for it is an excellent reward for the workers (of righteousness). "(2

مث هدلو ، وأ  هلام ، وأ  هندب ، يف  ةبیـصم  يدـیبع  نم  ریبع  یلإ  تهجو  اذإ  لجو : زع  هللا  لاق  هلآ : هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هللا  لوسر  لاق  لاق : سنأ  نعو 
، لیمج ربصب  كلذ  لبقتسا 

p: 59

.Al-Baghdādī, Tadhkirat al-Hamdūniyyah, vol. 4, p. 195 - 1
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.اناوید هل  رشنأ  وأ  انازیم ، هل  بصنأ  نأ  ةمایقلا  موی  هنم  تییحتسا 

Anas [ibn Mālik] reported that the Messenger of Allah (s) said, “Allah, to Whom belong might and ( 70)
majesty, said, 'When I cause some hardship to befall one of My servants in his body, his wealth, or his
children, and then he encounters it with beautiful patience, I feel embarrassed to erect the scales (of

(accounting) for him or open up his book [of deeds] on the Day of Judgment."(1

یلع ربصلاو  ءاضقلاب ، اضرلا  نیرادـلا : ریخ  قزر  دـقف  هقزر  نم  ثلاث  لاق : هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  يبنلا  نع  هنع ،  هللا  ةـمحر  دوعـسم  نبا  نعو 
.ءاخرلا يف  ءاعدلاو  ءلابلا ،

Ibn Masʼūd narrated that the Prophet (s) said, “Three things are such that whoever is granted them has ( 71)
indeed been given the best of both worlds: satisfaction with divine decree, patience in the face of trials, and

(supplication [to Allah] in times of ease."(2

.یلب تلقف : نهب ؟ هللا  كعفنی  تاملک  كملعأ  لاأ   - میلغ ای  وأ  ملاغ -  ای  لاقف : هیلع  هللا  لوسر  دنع  تنک  لاق : ، هنع هللا  ةـمحر  سابع  نبا  نعو 
نعتساف تنعتـسا  اذإو  هللا ، لأساف  تلأس  اذإ  .ةدشلا  يف  كفرعی  ءاخرلا  يف  هللا  یلإ  فرعت  كمامأ ، هدجت  هللا  ظفحإ  كظفحی ، هللا  ظفحإ  لاقف :

ارسی رسعلا  عم   . نأو برکلا ، عم  جرفلا  نأو  ربصلا ، عم  رصنلا  نأو  اریثک ، اریخ  هرکت  ام  یلع  ربصلا  يف  نأ  ملعاو  .هللاب 

Ibn 'Abbās, may Allah be pleased with him, said, “I was with the Messenger of Allah (s) when he said, ( 72)
“O young boy (or little boy), should I not teach you some words by which Allah may grant you benefit?' I

p: 60
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said, “Yes.' So he said, 'Preserve [the right of] Allah and He will preserve you. Be mindful of Allah and you
will find Him in front of you. Introduce yourself to Allah in times of ease and He will know you in

(hardship.(1

When you ask, ask [only] Allah and when you seek help, seek help [only] from Allah. Know that in patience
with what you dislike there is abundant good, that victory comes with patience, that relief follows tribulation,

(and that with hardship comes ease.'”(2

هتعفد هیدـی  نیب  نم  يتوأ  اذإو  نآرقلا ، هنع  ةولات و  هعفد  هسأر  لـبق  نم  يتوأ  اذإـف  باذـعلاب ، هربق  يف  لـجرلا  یتؤی  هلآ : هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هنع  و 
.هبحاص تنکل  لالخ  تیأر  ول  امأ  لوقی : هزجح  ربصلاو  دجسملا ، یلإ  هیشم  هعفد  هیلجر  لبق  نم  يتوأ  اذإو  ةقدصلا ،

ينإف يبحاص ، مکنود  لوقی : ةیحانب  ربصلاو  هیلع ، لظی  ربلاو  هلامش ، نع  ةاکزلاو  هنیمی ، نع  ةلاصلا  تماق  ربقلا  لجرلا  لخد  اذإ  رخآ : ظفل  يفو 
.باذعلا هنع  عفدأو  كلذ  مکیفکأ  انأف  لاإو  باذعلا ، هنع  اوعفدت  نأ  متعطتسا  نإ  ينعی : .هئارو  نم 

He (ş) [also] said, “A man will be brought chastisement in his grave, but when he is approached from the ( 73)
side of his head, it shall be repelled by his recitation of the Qur'ān. When he is approached from the front of
his body, it is repelled by his charity. When he is approached from the direction of his legs, it is repelled by
his walk to the masjid. And patience [also] protects him saying, 'Verily if I saw deficiency [in your protection

of him] I would surely remain his companion [and protect

p: 61

Meaning: supplicate often in times of ease and prosperity, and your supplications will be answered in - 1
.( times of hardship and trial. (Tr
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(him].(1

And (it has been narrated) in other words: “When a man enters the grave, prayer stands on his right side,
alms-tax (zakāt) stands on his left side, virtue (birr)comes over him, and patience remains nearby saying,
'Take care of my companion, for I am behind him.' Meaning: if you are able to repel the chastisement from

(him then do so, otherwise I am sufficient for that. I will repel all the chastisement from him."(2

نإو هل ، اریخ  ناکف  رکـش  ءارـس  هتباصأ  نإ  نمؤملل ، لاإ  ربحلأ  كلذ  سیلو  ریخ ، هل  هلک  هرمأ  نإ  نمؤملا ، رملأ  ابجع  هلآ : هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هنعو 
.هل اریخ  ناکف  ربص  ءارض  هتباصأ 

He (ş) said, “The affair of the believer is amazing. Indeed, his entire affair is good for him, and this does ( 74)
not hold true for anyone but the believer. If he faces good times, he is thankful and that is good for him, and if

(difficult times befall him, he is patient and that is good for him."(3

يف رجؤی  نمؤملاف  ربصو ؛ هللا  دمح  ةبیصم  هتباصأ  اذإو  رکشو ، هللا  دمح  اریخ  باصأ  اذإ  نمؤملا  نأ  مکبجعأ  لاأ  هلآ : هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هنع  و 
.هیف یلإ  اهعفری  ةمقللا  یتح  ءيش  لک 

.هتأرما مف  یلإ  اهعفری  ةمقللا  یتح  رخآ : ثیدح  يفو 

He (s)[also] said, “Does it not amaze you that when something good befalls a believer he praises Allah ( 75)
and shows gratitude, and when he is
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afflicted by hardship, he praises Allah and remains patient. So a believer is rewarded in everything, even the
(morsel he raises to his mouth."(1

(In another ḥadīth [it is reported that he (s) said],"...even the morsel that he lifts to the mouth of his wife."(2

.ربصلا نم  عسوأ  لاو  هل  اریخ  ادبع  هللا  قزر  ام  بکرم ، ریخ  ربصلا  هلآ : هیلع و  هللا  یلص  هنع 

It is also reported that he (ş) said, “Patience is the best mount. Allah has not given His servant anything ( 76)
(that is better or more expansive [and beneficial] for him than patience."(3

.روبص میحر  لک  معن ، لاق : باسح ؟ ریغب  ةنجلا  لخدی  لجر  نم  له  هلآ : هیلع و  هللا  یلص  لئسو 

The Prophet (s) was asked, “Is it possible for a man to enter Paradise without accounting?” He replied, ( 77)
(“Yes. Every merciful and patient one [will be granted this]. "(4

هیلع تمکارت  نإو  اـهل ، ربـص  ةـبئان  هتباـن  نإ  هلاوحأ ، عیمج  یلع  رح  رحلا  نإ  لوقی : ملاـسلا  هیلع  هللا  دـبع  اـبأ  تعمـس  لاـق : ریـصب  يبأ  نعو 
رس دبعتسا و  نأ  هتیرح  ررضی  مل  ملاسلا ، هیلع  نیملأا  قیدصلا  فسوی  ناک  امک  ارسع ، رسیلاب  لدبتـساو  رهقو  رـسأ  نإو  هرـسکت ، مل  بئاصملا 

هلان امو  هتشحو  بجلا و  ةملظ  هررضت  ملو  رهقو ،

p: 63

.Al-Nasa'i, al-Sunan, vol. 6, p. 263 - 1
Ibn Abi al-Dunyā, al-Şabr wal-Thawāb Alayh, p. 46. The last phrase is referring to his earning a - 2

.( livelihood and providing for his wife [and family]. (Tr
(. Al-Suyūtī, al-Jāmi' al-Kabir, vol. 7, p. 615 (without the initial part - 3

Ibn Shāhīn, al-Targhīb fi Fadā'il al-Amāl, p. 266. Since the intensive forms have been employed, it - 4
means every person who is very merciful and very patient will be granted entry into Paradise without

.( reckoning. (Tr
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مکـسفنأ اونطوو  اوربصاف  اریخ ، بقعی  ربصلا  كلذکو  هتمأ ، هب  محرو  هلـسرأف  اکلم ، ناک  نأ  دعب  ادبع  هل  يتاعلا  رابجلا  لعجف  هیلع ، هللا  نم  نأ 
۔اورجؤت ربصلا  یلع 

Abu Basir said, “I heard Aba Abdillah [al-Sadiq] (a) say, Verily the freeman is free in all situations; if a ( 78)
calamity befalls him, he remains patient, and if hardships pile up on him, they do not break him. If he is
imprisoned or subjugated and his ease changes into hardship, the way it did for (Prophet) Yūsuf, the truthful
and trustworthy (a), it does not impugn his freedom in anyway to be enslaved, imprisoned and subjugated.
The darkness of the well and its horror did not harm him, and what he attained was the special bounty of
Allah by which He made the haughty transgressor his servant after having been a king. Then He (the
Almighty) sent him as a Messenger and showed mercy to his community through him. This is how goodness

(results from patience. So be patient and accustom yourself to patience, and you shall be rewarded.""(1

تاذـللاب ةـفوفحم  متهجو  ةـنجلا ، لخد  ایندـلا  يف  هراکملا  یلع  ربص  نمف  ربصلاو ، هراکملاب  ةـفوفحم  ةـنجلا  ةـلیلق : ملاـسلا  هیلع  رقابلا  نعو 
.رانلا لخد  اهتوهش  وأ  اهتاذل  هسفن  یطعأ  نمف  تاوهشلاو ،

It is reported that [Imam] al-Bāqir (a) said, “Paradise is surrounded by tribulations and patience, so ( 79)
whoever is patient in the face of tribulations in this world shall enter Paradise. And Hell is surrounded by

(pleasures and desires, so whoever gives in to his pleasures and desires shall enter the Fire."(2

p: 64

.Al-Kulayni, al-Kafi, vol. 2, p. 89 - 1
.Ibid - 2
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؛ ةیصعملا نع  ربصو  ةعاطلا ، یلع  ربصو  ةبیـصملا ، دنع  ربص  ةثلاث : ربصلا  هلآ :  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هللا  لوسر  لاق  لاق : ملاـسلا  هیلع  يلع  نعو 
نمو ضرلأا ، یلإ  ءامسلا  نیب  امک  ةجردلا  یلإ  ةجردلا  نیب  ام  ةجرد ، ةئامثلاث  هل  هللا  بتک  اهئازع ، نسحب  اهدری  یتح  ةبیصملا  یلع  ربص  نمف 
بتک ةیـصعملا ، نع  ربص  نمو  شرعلا ، یلإ  ضرلأا  موخت  نیب  امک  ةجردلا  یلإ  ةجردلا  نیب  ام  ةجرد ، ةئامتـس  هل  هللا  بتک  ةعاطلا ، یلع  ربص 

.شرعلا یهتنم  یلإ  ضرلأا  موخت  نیب  امک  ةجردلا  یلإ  ةجردلا  نیب  ام  ةجرد ، ةئامعست  هل  هللا 

It is reported that (Imam) 'Alī (a) said, “The Messenger of Allah (s) said, “Patience is of three kinds: ( 80)
patience during hardship, patience in obedience [to Allah], and patience in avoiding disobedience. So
whoever is patient in hardship until he passes through it in the best and calmest manner, Allah records for him
[an elevation of] three hundred ranks, with the distance between one rank and the next being like the distance
between the sky and the earth. And whoever is patient in obedience, Allah records for him [an elevation of]
six hundred ranks, with the distance between each of its ranks being like that which is between the
[innermost] boundary of the earth and the [divine] Throne. And whoever is patient in keeping away from [sin
and] disobedience, Allah records for him [an elevation of] nine hundred ranks with the distance between each
of its ranks being like that which is between the [innermost] boundary of the earth and the highest limit of the

([divine] Throne.''(1

ءلابب نینمؤملا  نم  يلتبا  نم  ملاسلا : هیلع  هللا  دبع  وبأ  لاق  لاق : يلامثلا  ةزمح  يبأ  نعو 

p: 65

Ibid, p. 91. This highlights the greater reward for the most difficult kind of patience, which is patience in - 1
.( keeping away from sin and disobedience to Allah. (Tr
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.دیهش فلأ  رجأ  لثم  هل  ناک  هیلع ، ربصف 

Abi Hamzah al-Thumali said, “Abu Abdillah [al-Sadiq] (a) said, 'Whoever among the believers is faced ( 81)
(with a trial and remains patient, he will have the reward equivalent to that of a thousand martyrs."(1

نیب ایندـلا  تلعج  ينإ  لجو : زع  هللا  لاق  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هللا  لوسر  لاق  لاـق : ملاـسلا  هیلع  هللا  دـبع  يبأ  نع  ينانـس ، نب  هللا  دـبع  نعو 
أـضرق اهنم  ينـضرقی  مل  نمو  .كلذ  نم  تئـش  امو  فعـض ، ةئامعبـس  یلإ  ارـشع  ةدـحاو  لکب  هتیطعأ  اضرق  اهنم  ينـضرقأ  نمف  اضرق ، يدابع 

زع هللا  لوق  ملاـسلا  هیلع  هللا  دبع  وبأ  لات  مث  .ينم  اهب  اوضرل  يتکئلام  نهنم  ةدحاو  تیطعأ  ول  لاصخ ، ثلاث  هتیطعأ  ارـسق ، ائیـش  هنم  تذخأف 
 - لاصخ ثلاث  نم  ةدـحاو  هذـهف  مهبر - » نم  تاولـص  مهیلع  كئلوأ  نوعجار ، هیلإ  اـنإو  هلل  اـنإ  اولاـق  ةبیـصم  مهتباـصأ  اذإ  نیذـلا  : » لـجو

T .ارسق ائیش  هنم  ذخأ  نمل  اذه  ملاسلا : هیلع  هللا  دبع  وبأ  لاق  مث  .ثلاث  نودتهملا » مه  كئلوأ  و   - » نانثا ةمحرو » »

Abdullāh ibn Sinān narrated that Abū ‘Abdillāh [al-Șādiq] (a) said, "'The Messenger of Allah (s) ( ‘ 82)
said, “Allah, to Whom belong might and majesty, said, “I have placed the world among My servants as a loan.
So whoever loans it to Me, for each thing he gives, I grant him between ten and seven hundred times more, as
I wish. And whoever does not loan it to Me, and I take something from him by force, I give him three merits
[in return] which, if I gave any one of them to My angels, they would be pleased with it."""? Then Abū
'Abdillāh recited the verse wherein Allah, the Almighty, says: Those who, when an affliction visits them,
say, “Indeed we belong to Allah, and to Him do we indeed return.” It is they who receive the blessings of their

Lord - [and said,] “This is the first of the tree merits; and

p: 66
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His] mercy – is the second; and it is they who are the (rightly) guided – is the third.” Then Abu ́Abdillāh (a)]
(said, “This is for the one from whom it (this world) is taken forcefully."(1

نمو ةبیصملا ، ردق  یلع  رجلأا  مظعو  مظعأ ، یلولأا  ةمدصلا  دنع  ربصلاو  رجلأا ، طبحی  ةبیصملا  دنع  ذخفلا  یلع  برضلا  ملاسلا :  هیلع  هنعو 
.اهب بیصأ  مویک  اهرجأ  هل  هللا  ددج  ةبیصملا  دعب  عجرتسا 

He [Imam al-șādiq] (a) (2) also said, “Striking the thigh during hardship nullifies the reward, and ( 83)
patience during the initial shock is greater, and the reward is enhanced in accordance with the [gravity of the]
hardship. After having faced hardship, whoever says, 'We belong to Allah and to Him shall we return,' Allah

(renews his reward for [bearing] it just like on the day when he was afflicted by it."(3

نمف یلولأا ، ةمدصلا  دنع  ربصلاو  هلامش ، هنیمیب  لجرلا  قیفصت  لاقف : ةبیصملا ؟ يف  رجلأا  طبحی  ام  هلآ :  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  يبنلا  لجر  لأس  و 
.طخسلا هیلعف  طخس  نمو  اضرلا ، هلف  يضر 

A man asked the Prophet (s), “What nullifies thereward in hardship?” He said, “When a man ( 84)
[impatiently] slaps his right hand on his left, for patience is [to be observed] during the initial shock. So
whoever is satisfied (with Allah's decree) gains the pleasure [of Allah], and whoever is displeased, then upon

(him shall be [Allah's] wrath."(4

p: 67

.Ibid - 1
.( In the original source, this tradition has been reported from the Prophet (s). (Tr - 2

.Ibn Nāsir al-Dīn, Bard al-Akbād 'inda Faqd al-Awlād, p. 83 - 3
.Al-Manbijī, Tasliyat Ahl al-Maşā’ib, p. 168 - 4
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؛ نوعجار هیلإ  انإو  هلل  انإ  : » لوقیف ةبیصم  هبیصت  ریبع  نم  ام  لوقی : هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هللا  لوسر  تعمـس  تلاق : يبنلا  ةجوز  ةملـس  مأ  نعو 
امک تلق  ةملس ، وبأ  يفوت  املف  تلاق : .اهنم  اریخ  هل  فلخأو  هتبیصم  يف  یلاعت  هللا  هرجآ  لاإ  اهنم ،» ةریخ  يل  فلخاو  يتبیصم  يف  ينرجأ  مهللا 

هلآ  . هیلع و هللا  یلص  هللا  لوسر  هنم : اریخ  يل  فلخأف  .هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  هللا  لوسر  ينرمأ 

هیلإ انإو  هلل  انإ  : » لجو زع  هللا  هرمأ  ام  لوقیف  ةبیصم  هبیـصت  ملـسم  نم  ام  لوقی : هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هللا  لوسر  تعمـس  اهنأ  رخآ : ظفل  يفو 
املف ةملـس ؟ يبأ  نم  ریخ  يل  نیأ  نم  تلقف : يـسفن  یلإ  تعجر  تلاـق :)  ( مث هنم .» اریخ  يل  فـلخاو  يتبیـصم ، يف  ينرجآ  مـهللا  نوـعجار ،

اهوشح میدأ  ةداسو  هل  تعضوف  هل ، تنذأو  ظرقلا  نم  يدی  تلسغف  اباهإ ، غبدأ  انأو  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  هللا  لوسر  يلع  نذأتسا  يتدع  تضقنا 
ةأرما يتکلو  ةبغرلا ، كب  نوکی  نأ  لاإ  يب  ام  هللا ، لوسر  ای  تلق : هتلاقم  نم  غرف  املف  .هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هسفن  یلإ  ينبطخف  اهیلع  دعقف  فیل ،

نم ترکذ  ام  امأو  هللا :  لوسر  لاقف  .يلایع  تاذ  انأو  نسلا ، يف  تلخد  دق  ةأرما  انأو  هب ، هللا  ينبذعی  ائیـش  ينم  یرت  نأ  فاخأف  ةدـیدش ، ةریغ  يف 
هللا لوسر  اهجوزتف  .هللا  لوسرل  يسفن  تملس  دقف  تلاق : .يلایع  كلایع  امنإف  لایعلا  نم  ترکذ  ام  امأو  كباصأ ، يذلا  لثم  ينباصأ  دقف  نسلا ،

.هلآ هیلع و  هللا  یلص  يبنلا  هنم : اریخ  ةملس  يبأب  لجو  زع  هللا  ينلدبأ  دقف  ةملس : مأ  تلاقف  .هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلص 

Umm Salamah, the wife of the Prophet (s), said, “I heard the Messenger of Allah (s) say, 'There is no ( 85)
servant who, when afflicted with a hardship, says, “Indeed we belong to Allah and to Him shall we return; O
Allah, recompense me in my hardship and grant me something better than it instead,” but that Allah, the

(.” Exalted, rewards him in his hardship and grants him that which is better than it (i.e. than what he has lost
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Then she said, “When Abū Salamah passed away, I said the words as instructed by the Messenger of Allah
((s), so Allah replaced him (Abū Salamah) with one who was better, namely the Messenger of Allah (s)."(1

And this has been narrated in other words [as follows]: She (Umm Salamah) heard the Messenger of Allah (s)
saying, “There is no Muslim who is afflicted by acalamity and says what Allah, to Whom belong might and
majesty, has commanded: ‘Verily we belong to Allah and to Him do we return; O Allah, reward me in my
calamity and replace it with that which is better,' [but that He will answer his prayer].” She said, “[When Abū
Salamah died), I said to myself, 'Where can I ever get one who is better than Abū Salamah?' When my “iddah
had ended, the Messenger of Allah (s) visited me. At that time, I was busy tanning hide, so I washed the
tanning leaves off my hands and opened the door for him. I placed a pillow made of palm fibres for him and
he sat on it. He (ş) then proposed marriage to me. When he had finished what he had to say, I said, 'O
Messenger of Allah, I am not worthy (of this honour), unless you yourself wish it. However, I am a woman in
whom there is intense jealous possessiveness, so I fear that you might see from me something which could
cause me to be punished by Allah. Furthermore, I am an old woman now, and I have dependents.' The
Messenger of Allah (s) replied, “As for what you mention about being old, then agedness has afflicted me just
as it has afflicted you, and as for what you said about your children, then know that your dependents are my
dependents.” She said, “Thus, I submitted myself to the Messenger of Allah (ş).” So the Prophet(s) married
her. Umm Salamah said, “Hence Allah, the Almighty, replaced Abū Salamah [for me] with one who was

better than

p: 69
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(him: the Holy Prophet (ş)."(1

، نوعجار هیلإ  انإو  هلل  انإ  : » هدنع لقیلف  هیخأ  ةافو  مکدـحأ  یتأ  اذإف  اعزف ، توملل  نإ  هلآ :  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هللا  لوسر  لاق  لاق : سابع  نبا  نعو 
لاو هرجأ ، انمرحت  مهللا لا  .نیرخلآا  يف  هبقع  یلع  فلخاو  نییلع ، يف  هباتک  لعجاو  نینسحملا ، نم  كدنع  هبتکا  مهللا  .نوبلقنمل  انبر  یلإ  انإو 

«.| هدعب انتفت 

Ibn 'Abbās said, “The Messenger of Allah (s) said, “Verily death is terrifying, so when one receives the ( 86)
news of his brother's demise, he should say at that moment, “Verily we belong to Allah and to Him do we
return; and we shall [all] certainly go back to our Lord. O Allah, write his name among the virtuous, and place
his book among the loftiest (illiyyīn), and replace him for his heirs among others [who remain behind). O

(Allah, do not deprive us of reward due to [losing] him, and do not test us after him."(2

هیلإ انإو  هلل  انإ  : » اهرکذ اذإ  لاـقف  ةبیـصم  هتباـصأ  نم  لاـق : هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  يبنلا  نأ  ملاـسلا  هیلع  بلاـط  يبأ  نب  يلع  نب  نیـسحلا  نعو 
.هتباصإ موی  هل  ناک  ام  لثم  اهرجأ  هل  لجو  زع  هللا  ددج  نوعجار ،»

Al-Husayn ibn 'Alī ibn Abī ļālib (a) narrated that the Prophet (s) said, “Whoever is afflicted by a ( 87)
calamity and says whenever he recalls it, “Verily we belong to Allah and to Him we will return,' Allah

(renews his reward for him just as it was on the day when he was [first] afflicted by it.(3

p: 70
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ةلاـصلاب كلهأ  رمأ  و  : » أرق مث  ةلاـصلاب ، مهرمأ  ةدـش  هلهأـب  لزن  اذإ  ناـک  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  يبنلا  نأ  ملاـس : نب  هللا  دـبع  نب  فسوی  نعو 
«. اهیلع ربطصاو 

Yusuf ibn 'Abdullāh ibn Salām narrated that whenever the family of the Holy Prophet (s) was afflicted ( 88)
by difficulty, he would instruct them to offer prayer and then he would recite: And bid your family to prayer

(and be steadfast in its maintenance (Q20:132).(1

Ibn 'Abbās reported that he received news of his brother Qutham's death while he was on a journey, so ( 89)
he declared, “We belong to Allah and to Him do we return.” Then he turned to the side of the road and made
his camel rest. He [then] offered two rak'ahs of prayer in which he prolonged his sitting [and prostration).
Then he stood up and walked [back to his camel as he recited: And take recourse in patience and prayer, and it

(is indeed hard except for the humble. (Q2:45

He also stated that whenever he was afflicted by any hardship, he would stand up, perform ablution, and offer
.” two rak'ahs saying, “O Allah, we have done as You commanded, so fulfil for us what you have promised

Ubādah ibn Muhammad ibn Ubādah ibn al-șāmit said, “When ( 90)

Ubādah, may Allah be pleased with him, was on his death bed, he said, “Take my bed out to the courtyard' -
meaning: [of the] house - so they did that. Then he said, 'Gather for me all my servants, neighbours and those
who would visit me.' So they did that. Then he said, 'I do not see this but as my last day on this earth, and my
first night in the Hereafter. I do not know, perhaps I may have done something to you with my hand or spoken
with my tongue and - by He in whose hand is my soul, there will be retribution on the Day of Judgment - if

by my action I have
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caused injury to anyone amongst you, I request that he take his fair revenge upon me before my soul leaves
[my body].' They responded, '[No.] Rather, you were like a [kind] father and mentor, and never said anything
bad to anyone in your service.' He asked them, “Do you forgive me for anything that might have transpired?'
They replied, 'Yes.' He said, 'O Allah, be a witness to this!' Then he said, “Thus, I ask you to preserve my final
will: I would not like any person among you to weep. When my soul departs, perform ablution in the best way
and go, each of you, to a masjid and pray. Then seek forgiveness for ‘Ubādah and for yourself. Verily Allah,
to whom belong might and majesty, has said: And take recourse in patience and prayer (Q2:45). Then
quickly take me to my grave and do not follow me with (torches of) fire, and do not place under me any dyed

.”” cloth

كرت دقف  حاونلا  ماقأ  نمو  رعـشلا ، زجو  ردـصلاو ، هجولا  مطلو  لیوعلاو ، لیولاب  خارـصلا  عزجلا  دـشأ  لاق : ملاـسلا  هیلع  رقابلا  نع  رباج ، نعو 
ءاضقلا هیلع  یرج  كلذ  لعفی  مل  نمو  لجو ، زع  هللا  یلع  هرجأ  عقو  و  هللا ، عنص  امب  يضر  دقف  یلاعت  هللا  دمحو  عجرتساو  ربص  نمو  ربصلا ،

.هرجأ لجو  زع  هللا  طبحأو  میمذ ، وهو 

Jābir narrated that [Imam] al-Bāqir (a) said, “The most extreme [form of] impatience is screaming out ( 91)
while weeping and wailing, striking the face and chest, and pulling one's hair. Whoever laments openly has
abandoned patience, but whoever remains patient and declares: 'We belong to Allah and to Him do we return,
and praises Allah, the Exalted, is satisfied with what Allah has done, and his reward is with Allah, the
Almighty. But whoever does not do that, what has been decreed for him shall come to pass while he is

blameworthy, and Allah
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(will nullify his reward."(1

ءلابلاو عزجلا  نإو  روبـص ؛ وهو  ءلابلا  هیتأی  نمؤملا ، یلإ  ناقبتـسی  ءلابلاو  ربصلا  نإ  لاق : ملاـسلا  هیلع  قداـصلا  نع  هللا ، دـبع  نب  يعبر  نعو 
.عوزج وهو  ءلابلا  هیتأیف  ، رفاکلا یلإ  ناقبتسی 

Ribʻī ibn 'Abdillāh narrated that [Imam] al-șādiq (a) said, “Verily patience and trial race towards a ( 92)
believer; trial comes to him while he is patient. And verily impatience and trial race towards a disbeliever;

(trial comes to him while he is impatient."(2

.هرجلأ طابحإ  ةبیصملا  دنع  هذخف  یلع  هدی  ملسملا  برض  هلآ :  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  هللا  لوسر  لاق  لاق : ملاسلا  هیلع  هنعو 

He (a) also said, “The Messenger of Allah (ş) said, “The strike of a Muslim on his thigh during a ( 93)
(calamity causes his reward to be nullified.""(3

.هرجأ طابحإ  ةبیصملا  دنع  هذخف  یلع  لجرلا  برض  لاق : ملاسلا  هیلع  مظاکلا  نع  رکب ، نب  یسوم  نعو 

Mūsā ibn Bakr narrated that [Imām] al-Kāzim (a) said, “The strike of a Muslim on his thigh during a ( 94)
(calamity nullifies his reward. "(4

تیطعأ ةبیصم  دعت  لا  قاحسإ ، ای  ملاسلا : هیلع  قداصلا  نع  رامع ، نب  قاحسإ  نعو 
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.اهلوزن دنع  ربصی  مل  اذإ  اهباوثو ، اهرجأ  اهبحاص  مرحی  يتلا  ةبیصملا  امنإ  باوثلا ، لجو  زع  هللا  نم  اهیلع  تبجوتساو  ربصلا ، اهیلع 

Isḥāq ibn 'Ammār reported that (Imam) al-Șādiq (a) said [to him], “O Isḥāq, never count as a ( 95)
calamity that for which you are granted patience and for which you get reward from Allah, to Whom belong
might and majesty. It is only a calamity when the one who is afflicted by it is deprived of its reward and

(recompense because he did not remain patient when it befell [him]."(1

يضمی ربصت  مل  نإو  رجؤت ، ربصت  نإ  كنإ  امأ  لاقف : هتبیـصم ، هیلإ  اکـشو  لجر  هءاجف  ملاـسلا  هیلع  هللا  دبع  يبأ  دنع  انک  لاق : ةرـسیم  يبأ  نعو 
.مومذم تنأو  كیلع  ردق  يذلا  لجو  زع  هللا  ردق  كیلع 

Abū Maysarah said, “We were with Abū ́Abdillāh [al-șādiq] (a) when a man came and complained to ( 96)
him of his hardship. He (a) said, 'Indeed, if you remain patient, then you shall be rewarded and if you are not
patient, the decree that Allah, the Almighty, has ordained for you will still come to pass but you will be

(blameworthy [for your lack of patience].""(2

.نامیلإا ةبسن  حیحصت  هدنع ، تابثلاو  هیلع ، ربصلاو  هترشابم ، يف  نلأ  لقع ، نمل  ةمارک  و  نمؤملا ، نیز  ءلابلا  ملاسلا : هیلع  قداصلا  لاق 

Imam] al-șādiq (a) said, “Trial is an adornment for the believer and an honour for the one who ( ] 97)
understands, because by encountering it and remaining patient and steadfast, the attribution of faith (to him)

is
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(verified."(1

ذذلت هل ، هللا  هظفح  رتس  تحت  ءلابلا  معط  قاذ  نمو  لثملأاف ، لثملأا  نمؤملاو  ءلاب ، دشأ  ءایبنلأا  رشاعم  نحن  هلآ :  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  يبنلا  لاق 
دقو ةنحملاو ، ءلابلا  نارین  ةمعنلا  راونأ  تحتو  ةمعنلا ، راونأ  ةنحملاو  ءلابلا  نارین  تحت  هتلأ  هدقف ، اذإ  هیلإ  قاتـشیو  ةـمعنلاب ، هذذـلت  نم  رثکأ  هب 

ةیدوبعلا قح  ءافوو  هئلاتبا  دعب  لاإ  ةـیمحم  یلإ  مدآ  ندـل  نم  هدابع ، نم  ریبع  یلع  یلاعت  هللا  ینثأ  امو  ریثک ، ةـمعنلا  يف  كلهیو  ریثک ، هنم  وجنی 
، نینمؤملا جارـس  لعج  یولبلا  ةکبـش  نم  جرخ  نمو  ءلابلا ، اهتایاهن  تایادـبو  ءلابلا ، اهتایادـب  تایاهن ، ةـقیقحلا  يف  یلاعت  هللا  تامارکف  هیف ،

یلع ربصلا  قح  يضقی  نمو لا  ةحار ، فلأ  اهعبتتو  ةمعن ، فلأ  اهمدقت  يتنحم  نم  اکش  ریبع  يف  ریخ  لاو  .نیدصاقلا  لیلدو  نیبرقملا ، سنؤمو 
نمو ءلابلا ، يف  ربصلا  قح )  ) ءاضق نع  مرحی  ءاـمعنلا ، يف  رکـشلا  قح  يدؤی  ـلا  نم  كلذـک  .ءاـمعنلا  يف  رکـشلا  قح ]  ] ءاـضق مرح  ءـلابلا ،

.نیدورطملا نم  وهف  امهمرح 

The Prophet (s) said, “We, the company of Prophets, face the severest trials, and then the believers ( 98)
likewise [face severe trials], each in accordance to his level (of faith). Whoever tastes the flavour of trial
under the special protection of Allah finds it more pleasurable than the pleasure he derives from bounties, and
heyearns for it when he loses it. This is because it is under the fire of trial and tribulation that the bright lights
of blessings lie, and under the lights of blessing lie the fires of trial and tribulation. Many have been saved
through it, and many have perished in the bounties. Allah, the Exalted, has not praised anyone among His

servants, from Ādam to Muḥammad (s), except after testing
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him and his loyalty in fulfilling his right of servitude to Him. So the honours of Allah, the Exalted, are, in
reality, conclusions, the beginnings of which are trials, and the beginnings of their ends are [also] trials.
Whoever comes out of the web of trials is made a lantern for believers, a solace for those brought close [to
Him], and a guide for those who seek [the right path]. There is no good in a servant who complains of any
tribulation that has been preceded by a thousand blessings and is followed by a thousand comforts; and
whoever fails to fulfil the right of patience during trials is deprived of [fulfilling the right of] gratitude in
times of prosperity. Similarly, one who does not fulfil the right of gratitude for blessings is deprived [from
fulfilling the right] of patience during trials. And whoever is deprived of both of these, then he is truly from

(the repudiated ones."(1

(99) .ءلابلا يف  نوعبس  يلع  يتأی  یتح  ينلهمأف  ءاخرلا ، يف  نوعبس  يلع  یتأ  دق  مهللا  هئاعد : يف  ملاسلا  هیلع  بویأ  لاقو 

Prophet] Ayyūb (a) said in his supplication, “O Allah, I have lived seventy years in comfort, so grant ( ] 99)
(me respite until I pass seventy years in trial [and tribulation]."(2

Wahab said, “Trial for a believer is like the rope for binding a beast [of burden] and the reins of a ( 100)
.” camel

.نوملاعلا لاا  اهلقعی  امو  ءلابلا ، ربصلا  سأرو  دسجلا ، نم  سأرلاک  نامیلإا  نم  ربصلا  ملاسلا : هیلع  نینمؤملا  ریمأ  لاق 

Amir al-Mu'minīn (a) said, “Patience is to faith what the head is to ( 101)
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(the body; and the cornerstone of patience is trial; and none understands this save those with knowledge."(1

ربصلاو ةـشحولاو ؛ ةـملظلا  نم  مهنطاوب  يف  ام  رهظی  عزجلاو  ، ءافـصلاو رونلا  نم  دابعلا  نطاوب  يف  ام  رهظی  ربصلا  ملاـسلا :  هیلع  قداصلا  لاقو 
قداصلا نع  ربخی  ةبیـصملاو  ةنحملا  لوزن  نلأ  نیقفانملا ، یلع  نیبأ  وهو  دحأ  لک  هرکنب  عزجلاو  نوتبخملا ؛ لاإ  هدنع  نیبی  لاو  دحأ  لک  هیعدـی 

.بذاکلاو

Al-șādiq (a) said, “Patience manifests the light and purity that is within the servants, while ( 102)
impatience manifests the darkness and desolation that is within them. Every person claims to be patient, yet it
is only demonstrated by those who are humble. Every person denies impatience yet it is most evidently seen
in the hypocrites, because the descent of tribulation and hardship divulges the true nature of the veracious and

(the liar."(2

ریغتو نوللا ، ریغتو  صخشلا ، نحتو  بلقلا  بارطضا  عزجلا  ریسفت  و  اربص ، یمسی  بارطضا لا  نع  ناک  امو  هقاذم ، رمتـسی  ام  ربصلا  ریـسفتو 
، موقل ولح  هرخآو  رم  هلوأ  ام  ربصلاو  .رباص  ریغ  عوزج  اهبحاصف  یلاعت  هللا  یلإ  عرضتلاو  ةبانلإاو  تابخلإا  نع  اهلئاوأ  تلخ  ةلزان  لکو  لاحلا ،

.ربصلا هنم  امع  ربصی  ربصلا لا  ردق  فرع  نمو  جرخ ، دقف  هلئاوأ  نم  هلخد  نمو  لخد ، دقف  هرخاوأ  نم  هلخد  نمف  هرخآو ، هلوأ  رم  موقلو 

Al-Șādiq (a) said,] “The description of patience is: that which has a bitter taste; and what is ( ] 103)
experienced out of agitation is not called
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patience. The description of impatience is agitation of the heart, overwhelming sadness, change in colour,
and alteration in temperament. Every calamity whose beginnings lack humility, repentance, and beseeching
Allah, the Exalted, leaves the afflicted one fretful and impatient. Patience is that which is bitter in the
beginning and sweet in the end for some people, and for others it is bitter both in the beginning and the end.
Whoever enters into it through its endings has entered [it], and whoever enters it from its beginnings has
exited (from impatience); and whoever knows the value of patience does not persistently stay away from

(what brings patience."(1

ملو قلخلا ، یلإ  كشی  ملو  اهرک  ربص  نمف  ربخ ،  هب  طحت  مل  ام  یلع  ربصت  فیک  و  : » ملاسلا اهیلع  رضخو  یـسوم  ةصق  يف  لجو  زع  هللا  لاقو 
ربصف بحرلاب ، ءلابلا  لبقتـسا  نمو  ةرفغملاو ، ةنجلاب  يأ : نیرباصلا » رـشبو  : » لجو زع  هللا  لاق  ام  هبیـصنو  ماعلا ، نم  وهف  هرتس ، كتهب  عزجی 

«. نیرباصلا عم  هللا  نإ  : » لجو زع  هللا  لاق  ام  هبیصنو  صاخلا ، نم  وهف  راقوو ، ةنیکس  یلع 

Al-Șādiq (a) said,]“Allah, to Whom belong might and majesty, said in the story of Mūsā and Khidhr ( ] 104)
(a): And how can you have patience about something youare unaware of? (Q18:68) So whoever is patient
about something he dislikes, neither complaining to others nor impatiently divulging his secret, then he is
among the general (patient) folk, and his share is that about which Allah, the Almighty says: And give glad
tidings to the patient (Q2:155), meaning of Paradise and Divine pardon. But whoever welcomes trial and

remains patient with tranquillity and dignity, then he is among the elite, and his share is [described in] what
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(Allah, the Almighty, says: Indeed Allah is with the patient (Q2:153).(1
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Chapter Three: Denunciation of Ancient Customs Pertaining

to Death of Sons and Loved Ones

Though the pagan Arabs of the age of ignorance (jāhiliyyah) neither hoped for divine reward nor feared
eternal chastisement, they would still encourage the observance of patience and recognized its merit. They
considered impatience to be disgraceful and preferred prudence, favoured forbearance, and valued
magnanimity, as they sought to flee from helpless surrender towards pleasing solace. So much so that aman

among

them might lose an intimate companion, yet it would not be known from his disposition. When Islam came
and spread [among them], and they learnt of the reward for patience, and this [knowledge] became
widespread, they became ever more inclined towards it and those who were afflicted with hardship [yet

.remained patient] held a higher position in their eyes

Abū al-Ahwas said, “We visited Ibn Mas'ūd and found his three young sons with him. They were as ( 105)
handsome a shining dīnārs, so we were enthralled by their beauty. He said, “It looks like you are envious of
me because of them.' We said, Yes, by Allah. It is for the likes of these [children] that a Muslim man is
envied.' So he raised his head towards the lower [section of the] roof of the house where a swallow had built
its nest and laid eggs. Then he said, 'By He in whose hands is my soul, shaking off the dust of their graves
from my hand is more beloved to me than [the effect it would have] seeing this swallow's nest fall and its

.eggs break.'' Meaning: out of the desire for reward

Abdullāh ibn Mas'ūd, may Allah be pleased with him, was [once] teaching people to recite the Qur'ān ( ' 106)
in the masjid while kneeling on the ground, when his son's mother brought his child to him. His name was
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Muhammad. She stood at the door of the masjid and pointed him in the direction of his father. So he walked
towards him, and the people made way for the child until he sat on his [father's] lap. He (Ibn Mas'ūd) began
saying, 'Welcome to the one who is named after he who was better than him,' and he kissed him until he
almost swallowed his spittle. Then he said, “By Allah, your death and the death of your brothers would be
easier for me [to bear] than your getting rid of this fly.' Someone asked, 'Why do you wish that?' He said,
'May Allah forgive! You ask me and I cannot but inform youthat I wish [only] for goodness from that. I am

:only seeking to preserve their reward and I fear for them, as I heard the Messenger of Allah (s) say

.دلولاو لاملا  ةرثکب  مویلا  هیف  طبغی  امک  لاحلا ، ةفخب  لجرلا  هیف  طبغی  نامز  مکیلع  يتأی 

A time will come upon you when a man shall be envied for his comfortable situation, just as he is envied“
(today for his abundant wealth and children.""(1

None of the children of Abū Dharr, may Allah be pleased with him, lived, so it was said to him, “You ( 107)
are a man whose children do not survive.” He responded, “Praise be to Allah who takes them from the

!” temporal abode and places them in the eternal abode

During a severe drought, ‘Abdullāh ibn 'Amir al-Māzinī, may Allah be pleased with him, lost seven ( 108)
[.” children in a single day. So he said, “I am a Muslim who surrenders [to Allah's will

Abd al-Raḥmān ibn 'Uthmān said, “We visited Mu'ādh while he was seated next to the head of his ( ' 109)
son as he was breathing his last, and
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we could not control ourselves from becoming teary-eyed. Some of us began to wail, and this upset Mu'ādh.
He said, “Stop it! For by Allah, indeed Allah knows of my acceptance [of His will] and that is certainly more
beloved to me than all the battles in which I fought alongside the Messenger of Allah (s), for verily I heard

:him say

، هرارق نم  اریخ  ارارقو  هراد ، نم  اریخ  اراد  تیملا  هللا  لدـبأ  هبـستحاو ، هتبیـصم  یلع  ربصف  تامو  انینـض ، هب  ازیزع و  هیلع  ناـک  نبا و  هل  ناـک  نم 
.ناوضرلاو ةرفغملاو  ةمحرلاو  ةلاصلا  باصملا  لدبأو 

Anyone that has a son who is beloved to him and whom he is attached to, and then he dies, yet he remains“
patient for the sake of Allah, Allah will replace his dead son's abode for a better abode, and a dwelling that is
better than his dwelling. And He will replace [him] for the bereaved [father] with (His) blessings, mercy,

(forgiveness, and satisfaction."(1

We were about to leave when the boy passed away, just as the call to prayer began for the zuhr prayer, so
westood up and went to pray. When we came back, we found that he (Mu'ādh) had already washed,
camphorated, and shrouded his son. A man came with his bier, not waiting for his brothers or neighbours who
had gathered to witness [his funeral]. When we learnt of this, we quickly rushed to him and said, ‘May Allah
forgive you o Abā 'Abd al-Raḥmān, will you not wait for us until we have completed our prayer so that we
may witness the funeral of our brother's son?' He replied, 'We have been instructed not to keep our dead

.” waiting [for burial], whether they die at night or in the day

He (the narrator) said, “Then he descended into the grave and one other person went in with him. When he
,wanted to come out, I extended my hand in order to help him out of the grave, but he refused and said
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I did not turn you down because of my strength; rather, I did not wish an ignorant person to see it and“
consider it a sign of impatience on my part, or laxity in times of hardship.' Then he came to his gathering and
asked for oil, which he applied, and for kohl, which he put in his eyes. He also asked for a cloak which he
wore, and on that day he smiled frequently, with the intention he had intended. Then he said, 'We belong to
Allah and to Him do we return. In Allah is a replacement for everyone who dies, and a consolation from all

."" hardship, and the attainment of all that is lost

دلو یلع  هدی  نم  دوفسلا  طقسف  اعرـسم ، هب  لبقأف  رونتلا ، يف  ءاوشب  امداخ  لجعتـساف  ملاـسلا ، هیلع  نیـسحلا  نب  يلع  دنع  اوناک  اموق  نأ  يورو 
امأ یلاعت ، هللا  هجول  رح  تنأ  لاق : .اتیم  هنبا  یأر  امل  ملاسلا  هیلع  نیـسحلا  نب  يلع  بثوف  هلتقف ، هسأر  باصأف  ملاـسلا ، هیلع  نیـسحلا  نب  يلع 

.هنبا زاهج  يف  ذخأ  مث  .هدمعتت  مل  كنإ 

It is narrated that a group of people were with ‘Ali ibn al-Husayn (a) when one of the servants was ( 110)
rushing to get something roasted in the oven. He walked quickly with it, and the skewer fell from his hand on
the son of Ali ibn al-Husayn (a), striking his head and killing the child [instantly]. [Imam] “Alī ibn al-
Husayn (a) leapt up and when he saw that his son had died, he said [to the servant], “I free you for the sake of

(Allah. Certainly you did not do this on purpose.” Then he began to prepare for the funeral rites of his son.(1

It is narrated that] al-Ahnaf ibn Qays said, “Learn forbearance and patience, for indeed I have learnt ( ] 111)
it.” He was asked, “From whom?" He said, “From Qays ibn 'Āṣim.” He was asked, “What was the extent of

his forbearance?" He said, “We were once sitting with him when his
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murdered son was brought to him along with his killer, tied up, yet he neither stood up, nor did he stop his
speech until he had completed it. Then he turned to his son's killer and said, 'O son of my brother! What
caused you to do what you did?' He replied, “I got angry.' Qays said, “It is that every time you get angry you
debase yourself, disobey your Lord, and reduce your number [by killing members of your own community]?
Go, for I have freed you! Then he turned to his sother] sons and said, “O my sons, take your brother and wash
and shroud him, and once you have done this, bring him to me so that I may pray over him.' When they had
buried him, he said to them, 'His mother is not from your tribe; she belongs to another people, and I do not
think that she will be pleased with what you have done (by letting his killer go), so pay her the blood money

.” from my [own] wealth

Al-Şadūq has narrated in al-Faqih that when Dharr, the son of Abū Dharr, may Allah have mercy on ( 112)
him, died, his father stood by his grave and wiped the grave with his hand. Then he said, “May Allah have
mercy on you, O Dharr! By Allah, you were a dutiful son to me, and you have passed away while I am pleased
with you. By Allah, I do not feel that I have lost you, and I have not been rendered deficient [by your death],
for I need no one besides Allah. Had it not been for the horror of the situation (after death), I would have been
happy to take your place. Indeed, sadness for you [and your condition] has distracted me from grieving your
loss. By Allah, I have not cried over you; rather, I have cried for you. I wonder what you have said and what
has been said to you.” [Then he supplicated,] “O Allah, I have pardoned him [for] whatever right I had over
him; so forgive him [regarding] whatever right You have over him, for indeed You are more worthy of

.” generosity and kindness than me
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Al-Dīnawarī has transmitted a [similar] report wherein it is mentioned that when Dharr ibn 'Umar ibn ( 113)
Dharr died, his father stood by his grave and said, “May Allah have mercy upon you o Dharr! Our situation
has not become unbearable after you, and we have no need for anyone when Allah is with us. It would not
please me to precede you [in death], yet were it not for the terror of the grave, I would have wished to take
your place. Grieving for your situation has preoccupied me from grieving your loss. So I wonder, what did
you say and what was said to you?” Then he raised his head to the sky and said, “O Allah, I have pardoned him
[for] my right (that was) upon his shoulders, so forgive him for the sins he committed in disobedience to You,
for You are the most generous of all who show generosity, and the kindest of those who show kindness.” Then

.” he left saying, "We hereby separate from you, and had we remained, we would not benefit you

Al-Mubarrad narrated that when Dharr ibn 'Umar died, his father stood next to him as his body lay [on ( 114)
the ground] and said, “O son, your death is not a deficiency and we have need for none save Allah.” After his
burial, he stood by his grave and said, “O Dharr, may Allah forgive you! Our grief for you has preoccupied us
from grieving over you, because we do not know what you said or what was said to you [by the angels). O
Allah! I have granted him [pardon for] whatever right I had over him, so grant him [forgiveness for] that in
which he has fallen short with regard to Your right, and give my reward for it (bearing his loss patiently) to
him, and increase your favours upon me, for to You do I turn with hope." He was asked how his son had
behaved with him, so he said, “I never walked with him at night but that he walked in front of me (to protect
me), and [I never walked with him] during the daytime but that he was behind me [out of respect], and he

.” never ascended on anything high while I was underneath it
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A group of the Bani Abs went to meet one of the caliphs. Among them was a blind man. The caliph ( 115)
asked him about his eyes, so the blind man said, “I once spent the night in a deep valley, and [at that time] I
did not know anyone among the Banū ‘Abs who was wealthier than me. Then, we were hit by a torrent which
wiped out all that I had: my family, wealth, and children, save one camel and an infant boy. The camel was
unruly, and it fled. I put down my infant son and ran after the camel. I did not go far before I heard the cry of
my son, so I returned to him only to see a wolf devouring him. I was able to catch up with the camel in order
to subdue it, but it struck me on my face with its foot, crushing it and thereby blinding me. Now I have no

(wealth, family, children or eyesight."(1

It is narrated that Iyād ibn 'Uqbah al-Fahrī had a son who died, so when he descended into his grave, a ( 116)
man said (to him), “By Allah, he was indeed the commander of the army, so seek [Allah's] recompense for
[being patient with] such a loss!” He responded, “What would prevent me from doing so when only yesterday

he was the adornment of my life in this world, and today he is from my lasting righteous deeds?!”AT

Abū ‘Ali al-Rāzī said, “I accompanied al-Fudayl ibn 'Iyād for thirty years, yet I never saw him ( 117)
laughing or smiling at all, except on the day when his son, 'Alī, died. I asked him about that, so he replied,
“Verily Allah, the Glorified and Exalted, was pleased with a matter, so I was pleased with that which Allah,

." the Almighty, was pleased
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Amr ibn Ka'b al-Hindī was killed at Tustar, so they kept the news [of his death] from his father. Then ( ' 118)
he learnt of it but was not overwhelmed by grief. [Rather,] he said, “Praise be to Allah who createdfrom my
loins one who became a martyr.” Then his other son was [also] martyred in Jurjān. When he received the

.” news he said, “Praise be to Allah who took another martyr from me

Al-Bayhaqi narrated that 'Abdullāh ibn Mutarrif died, so his father, Muțarrif, went out to his people ( 119)
wearing nice clothes, having applied [body] oil on himself.(1) So they got angry and said, “Abdullah dies and
you come out wearing nice clothes and oiled?!” He responded, "Should I succumb to it, while my Lord,
Blessed and Exalted is He, has promised me in lieu of it three merits which are dearer to me than the world
and everything in it? Allah, the Exalted, has said, ...those who, when an affliction visits them, say, “Indeed
we belong to Allah, and to Him do we indeed return.” It is they who receive the blessings of their Lord and

(." [His] mercy, and it is they who are the [rightly] guided (Q2:156-57

A man from Quraysh invited some of his fellow brothers for a meal. [At the same time,] one of his sons ( 120)
was struck by an animal and died. So he hid this from the guests and said to his family, “Let me not come to
know that anyone among you cried out or wept [loudly].” He then went to his brothers (and remained with
them) until they had all finished eating. Subsequently, he began preparing his son's funeral. Suddenly, they
saw the bier, so they were shocked and asked about it. He informed them about what had happed, whereupon

they were amazed at his
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.patience and high-mindedness

It has been mentioned that a man from al-Yamāmah buried three of his adult sons, then he sat in the ( 121)
meeting place of his community, speaking [to the people] as if he had not lost anyone. Someone asked him
about that, so he said, “They are not the first [people] to die, nor am I the only one [to ever be] afflicted with

?”. such a calamity, and there is no benefit in losing patience; so why do you blame me

Abū al-'Abbās reported on the authority of Masrūq who quoted that al-Awzāʻī said, “A wise man ( 122)
once told us, “I was travelling towards the border and when I arrived at the Egyptian city of Arīsh, I came
across a shade in which I found a man who was blind and both his hands and legs were paralyzed. He was
saying, “To You belongs all praise, my Lord and my Master! O Allah, I praise You with a praising that
matches all the praise of Your creation, like Your grace upon the rest of Your creation, since You have

.” preferred me over many of those whom You have created

I said (to myself), “By Allah I will ask him about this - was it taught to him or was he inspired with an
inspiration?” So I approached him and greeted him. He replied my greeting. Then I said to him, “May Allah
have mercy on you! I wish to ask you something; will you inform me about it?" He said, “If I have knowledge
about it, I will inform you of it.” I said, “May Allah have mercy upon you, for which of His favours are you
thanking Him?” He said, “Do you not see what He has done to me?” I said, “Yes.” He said, “By Allah, had
Allah, the Blessed and Exalted, poured fire on me that burnt me, and ordered the mountains to crush me, and
commanded the seas to drown me, and instructed the earth to swallow me, I would not have increased in

anything but love for Him, nor would I have increased but in my gratitude to Him. And I need you
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?” to do me a favour. Are you going to oblige

I said, “Yes, tell me what you need." He said, “I have a son who used to tend to me during my prayer times and
feed me when it was time to eat. I have not heard him since yesterday; look and see if you can find him.” I said
to myself that doing this man a favour would bring me closer to Allah, the Almighty. So I stood up and went

.looking for his son

When I reached a place between two large sand dunes, I saw a lion that had already devoured the boy. I said to
myself, “Indeed we belong to Allah, and to Him is our return. How shall I bring this righteous servant the sad
news about his son?” I went to him and greeted him. He responded to my greeting. I said, “If I ask you about
something, are you going to answer me?" He said, “If I have knowledge about it, I will answer you.” I said,
“Are you more cherished by Allah, the Almighty, and is your status with Him closer than that of [Prophet]
Ayyūb (a)?” He responded, “Rather, the Prophet of Allah is more cherished by Allah than I am and his status

.” with Allah, the Almighty, is much greater than that of my own

I said to him, “Allah, the Exalted, tested him, and he was patient, so much so that those who used to enjoy his
company abandoned him, and he was cast aside where passers-by could see him [yet no one would approach
him]. Know that your son about whom you informed me, and whom you asked me to find, has been preyed

.” upon by a lion; so may Allah increase your rewards on his account

The man said, “Praise be to Allah, who did not place inmy heart any sorrow for what is in this world.” He then
gasped and fell on the ground. I stayed for a while, then I moved him only to find that he had died. I said,
“Surely we belong to Allah, and to Him is our return. What shall I do about him? And who will help me to

?" wash his body, to shroud him, to dig his grave, and to bury him

As I was thinking about this, I saw some riders heading towards the
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border, so I signalled to them and they came in my direction until they reached me. They said, “Who are you,
and who is this [dead man]?” I narrated my story to them, so they tied their mounts and helped me wash the
dead man with sea water. We then shrouded him with some cloth which they had with them. I led the funeral

.prayers with the group, and we buried him under his shade

I sat by his grave reciting the Holy Qur'ān until part of the night had passed. Then I felt drowsy, (and dozed
off). I saw the man in a dream looking radiant and handsome, in a lush green garden, wearing a bright green

[?!” outfit, as he stood reciting the Qur'ān. I said to him, “Are you not my companion [who just died

?” He said, “Yes.” I said, “What has brought you to this condition that I see

He said, “Know that I came to Allah, the Almighty, in the company of the patient ones - in a rank which they
." did not earn except through patience during times of affliction and gratitude in prosperity." I then woke up

Al-Sha'bī recounted that he once saw a man who had just buried his son. After he threw some earth on ( 123)
his grave, he said, “O my son, you were the gift of a Lord most Glorious, an award of the One [God], a trust of
the Omnipotent, a loan of the Vanquisher. Now He who had gifted you has taken you back, your Owner has
reclaimed you, and your Awarder has retaken you. Allah has compensated me [for your loss] with patience,
and may Allah not deprive me of reward on your account.” Then he said, “I hereby absolve you of any right

.” that you owe me, and Allah is more worthy of bestowing favours than I am

When the son of 'Umar ibn 'Abd al-Azīz, 'Abd al-Malik, passed away, and his brother Sahl ibn 'Abd ( 124)
al-'Azīz and his slave Muzāḥim all died in the following days, one of his companions visited him to offer
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condolences. Part of what he said (to him) was, “By Allah, I never saw a son like yours, nor a brother like
your brother, nor a slave like your slave.” So 'Umar lowered his head then he said, “Repeat what you have just
said.” The man repeated his statement, whereupon he said, “No, I swear by He who took their souls, I would

.” not love anything that Allah has done to be otherwise

It is said that one day, when Umar ibn 'Abd al-Azīz was seated [in his gathering], his son 'Abd al- ( 125)
Malik came to him and said, “Fear Allah with regard to the oppression of your brothers so-and-so! By Allah,
I would prefer that both you and I be boiled in pots if it pleases Allah!” Then he left. As his father watched
him go, he said, “Certainly, I know the best state for him.” They asked, “What is the best state for him?" He

[.” said, “That he should die and I should patiently bear his loss [for the sake of Allah

And when he fell ill, his father visited him and asked how he was feeling. He said, “I find myself on the verge
of death; so be patient o father, for the reward of Allah, the Almighty, is better for you than I am.” His father
said, “By Allah, my son, I would love it more for you to be in my scales (of good deeds) than for me to be in
yours.” His son responded, “What you love is dearer to me than what I love.” When he died, his father stood at
his grave and said, “May Allah have mercy on you, O my son! You were a source of joy at the time of your
birth, you grew up to be a righteous and kind son, and how I wish that I could [still] call upon you and hear

!” you respond

Another son of his had died before 'Abd al-Malik, so he came and sat next to his head. He lifted the cloth
from his face and began looking at him, shedding tears. His son, 'Abd al-Malik, came to him and said, “O
father! You have become preoccupied by the death that has occurred and turned your attention away from that

which is with you [as your
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responsibility). It is as though you have joined your son and been buried along with him under the earth!” So
'Umar wept and then said, “May Allah have mercy on you, my son! By Allah, you have always been a great

.” blessing from when I knew you. Indeed, you give beneficial advice to the one whom you admonish
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Chapter Four: Some Women Whose Patience has been

Reported by Scholars

لعف ام  لاق : ةحلط  وبأ  عجر  املف  يبصلا ، ضبقف  ةحلط  وبأ  جرخف  يکتـشی ، هنع  هللا  ةـمحر  ةـحلط  يبلأ  نبا  ناک  لاق : كلام ، نب  سنأ  نع  يور 
یتأ ةحلط ، وبأ  حبصأ  املف  .يبصلا  قراف  تلاق : غرف  املف  اهنم ، باصأ  مث  یشعتف ، ءاشعلا  هیلإ  تبرقف  ناک ، ام  نکسأ  وه  میلس : مأ  تلاق  ينبا ،؟

: ةـحلط يبلأ  تلقف  تلاق : .املاغ  تدـلوف  .امهل  كراب  مهللا  لاق : .معن  لاق : ةـلیللا ؟ متـسرعأ  لاقف : هربخأف ، هلآ : هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هللا  لوسر 
اهذخأ مث  اهغضمف ، يبنلا :  اهذخأف  .تارمت  لاق : ءيـش ؟ هعمأ  لاقف : تارمتب ، هعم  تثعبو  هلآ ، هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هللا  لوسر  يتأت  یتح  هلمحا 

 . هللادبع هامسو  هکنح  مث  يبصلا ، يف  يف  اهلعجف  هیف  نم  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلص 

It has been narrated from Anas ibn Mālik who said, “The son of Abū Țalḥa, may Allah be pleased ( 126)
with him, fell ill. His father was away when the boy died, and when he returned, he asked his wife, “How is
my son?” Umm Salim, [the mother of the boy,] may Allah be pleased with her, said, “He has never been so
quiet.” Then she brought abū Țalḥa some dinner and after eating, he copulated with her. When he had

.” finished, she said to him, “The boy has left us

In the morning, Abū Țalḥa went to the Messenger of Allah (s) and informed him [about his son's death]. The
Prophet (s) asked him, "Were you intimate with your wife last night?” Abū Țalḥa answered in the
affirmative, so he (s) prayed, “O Allah, bless them both.” (Hence,) a son was born to Abū Țalḥa. Umm Salīm
said to Abū Țalḥa, “Carry the child and take him to the Messenger of Allah (s),” and she gave him some
dates. The Prophet (s) asked if Abū Țalḥa had had anything with him. He replied, “Some dates.” The Prophet

(s) took one of them, chewed it
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(then put it in the boy's mouth, treating his palate with it; and he named the child “Abdullāh'.(1

A man from the Anṣār said, “I saw nine of his sons, each of whom was a reciter of the Glorious Qur'ān,”
.referring to the sons of the then new born 'Abdullah

According to another report, Abū Țalḥa had a son by Umm Salim who passed away, so she said to her ( 127)
family, “Do not tell Abū Țalḥa about his son so that I may be the one who speaks to him about it.” [When he
returned home,] she served him dinner. He ate and drank. Then she adorned herself more than she normally
would. Once she saw that he was sated and after he had intercourse with her, she said to him, “O Abū Țalḥa,
have you seen how some people lend something to a family and later ask for it to be returned? Should they
deny them from taking it back?” He said, “No.” She said, “Then be patient and seek reward from your Lord for
your son's death.” He said to her, “You waited until I was unclean (through intercourse) and then told me

!(” about my son. [What patience

ام لاق : .كلذ  مهیلع  قش  مهنم  تبلط  املف  اهب ، اوعتمت  ةیراع  اوراعتـسا  نلاف  لآ  نإ  ةحلط ، ابأ  ای  تلاق : لیللا  رخآ  ناک  امل  رخآ : ثیدـح  يفو 
ادغ مث  عجرتساف ، .هللا  هضبقو  لجو  زع  هللا  نم  هیراع  ناک  اهنبلإ -  انلاف -  نإف  تلاق : اوفصنأ ،

رکذو ...تلمحف  لاق  .امکتلیل  يف  امکل  هللا  كراب  هلآ :  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  هللا  لوسر  لاقف  .ناک  امب  هربخأف  هلآ : هیلع و  هللا  یلص  لاق  هللا  لوسرلا 
.هللا دبع  هامسو  ههجو  هللا  لوسر  حسمف  املاغ ، تدلوف  هیفو : ثیدحلا ،

In another narration [about this incident], it is said that at the end ( 128)
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of that night, she said (to her husband,) “O Abū Țalḥa, the family of so and-so borrowed something which
they enjoyed using, but when they were asked to return it, they found it too difficult to comply.” He said,
“They were not fair.” She then said, “O Abū Țalḥa, our son was a loan from Allah, the Almighty, and Allah
has taken him back.” So he said, “Verily we belong to Allah, and to Him is our return.” Then, in the morning,
he went to see the Messenger of Allah (s) and informed him about what had happened. The Messenger of
Allah (s) said to him, “Allah blessed you both last night."(1) So Umm Salīm became pregnant, and she gave
birth to a son... [then she continued the narration until the part where she said:] The Messenger of Allah (s)

(wiped his face and named him "Abdullāh’.(2

یلإ هتثعبف  دلولا ، توم  برق  نیح  عزجلا  ةحلط  يبأ  یلع  میلـس  مأ  تفاخف  ضرمف  ادیدش ، ابح  هنبا  بحی  ةحلط  وبأ  ناک  لاق : ةرق  نب  ةیواعم  نع 
لهأ یلإ  تمدقت  مث  تیبلا ، نم  ةیحان  يف  هتلزعو  بوثب ، میلس  مأ  هتجسف  دلولا ، يفوت  هراد ، نم  ةحلط  وبأ  جرخ  املف  .هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  يبنلا 

هللا یلص  هللا  لوسر  دنع  نم  ةحلط  وبأ  ءاجف  .بیطلا  نم  ائیـش  تسم  مث  ماعط ، تعنـص  اهنإ  مث  .ءيـشب  ةحلط  ابأ  اوربخت  لا  مهل : تلاقو  اهتیب 
عقوف اهـسفن )  ( هل تضرعت  مث  ماعطلا ، هیلإ  تبرقف  تماقف  لکأن ؟ ام  انل  له  لاق : مث  .هسفن  تأدـه  هل : تلاقف  ينبا ؟ لـعف  اـم  لاـقف : هلآ  هیلع و 
اندنع ناک  كنبا  تلاقف : .لا  هللا ، ناحبـس  لاقف : اهلهأ ؟ یلإ  اهانددرف  اندنع  تناک  ةعیدو  نم  بضغتأ  ةـحلط  ابأ  ای  هل : تلاق  نأمطا  املف  .اهیلع 

یلإ قلطنا  مث  نیتعکر ، یلصو  لستغاف  هناکم  نم  ماق  مث  .كنم  ربصلاب  قحأ  انأف  ةحلط : وبأ  لاقف  .یلاعت  هللا  هضبقف  ةعیدو 
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هللا یلص  هللا  لوسر  لاق  مث  .امکتعقو  يف  امکل  هللا  كرابف  هلآ :  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  هللا  لوسر  لاقف  .امهعینصب  هربخأف  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  يبنلا 
، ةأرما لیئارسإ  ينب  يف  تناک  لاق : اهربخ ؟ نم  ناک  ام  هللا ، لوسر  ای  لیقف.لیئارسإ : ينب  ةرباص  لثم  يتمأ  نم  لعج  يذلا  هلل  دمحلا  هلآ : هیلع و 

ناک رئب  يف  اعقوف  نابعلی ، ناملاغلا  قلطناف  هراد ، يف  سانلا  عمتجاو  تلعفف ، سانلا  هیلع  وعدیل  ماعطب  اهرمأف  ناملاغ ، هنم  اهلو  جوز ، اهل  ناک  و 
امه تلاق  يانبا ؟ نیأ  لاقف : اهجوز  لخد  اوغرف  املف  بوثب ، امهتجـسو  تیبلا  امهتلخدأف  ةفایـضلا ، اـهجوز  یلع  صغنت  نأ  تهرکف  رادـلا ، يف 

امهادانف .تیبلا  يف  امه  تلاق : يانبا ؟  نیأ  لاق : مث  .اهیلع  عقو  یتح  لجرلل  تضرعتو  بیطلا ، نم  ءيـشب  تحـسمت  دق  تناک  اهنأو  تیبلایف ،
.يربصل اباوث  امهایحأ  یلاعت  هللا  نکلو  نیتم  اناک  دقل  هللاو  هللا ، ناحبس  ةأرملا : تلاق  .نایعسی  اجرخف  امهوبأ 

In Uyūn al-Majālis, the incident has an interesting addition. It states: Mu'āwiyah ibn Qurrah reported ( 129)
that Abū Țalḥa used to love his son exceedingly. When his son fell ill, Umm Salīm was concerned about the
effect of overwhelming grief on Abū Țalḥa as the death of their son drew closer, so she sent him to the
Prophet (s). When Abu Talha left, the child died. Umm Salim covered her deceased son with a cloth and
placed him in a corner of the house, then she went to her family and said to them, “Do not tell Abu Talha

." anything

She then cooked some food and applied some perfume. When Abū Țalḥa returned from his meeting with the
Messenger of Allah (s), he asked about his son. She said to him, “He is now calm.” Then he inquired whether
there was any food for them to eat, whereupon she brought him the food, then she offered herself to him, so he

.had intercourse with her

When she noticed that her husband was fully composed, she said to
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him, “O Abū Țalḥa, would you get angry if we return a trust, which was in our possession, back to its
owner?” He said, “Glory be to Allah! Of course not.” She said, “Your son was a trust and Allah, the Exalted,

[.” has taken him back.” Abū Talha said, “It behoves me to be more patient than you [in bearing this loss

Then he stood up, performed a ritual bath, and offered two rak'ahs of prayer. He then went to the Prophet (s)
and informed him about what they had both done. The Messenger of Allah (s) said to him, “Then may Allah
bless you in your union.” He (ş) then said, “Praise be to Allah who placed in my nation those who are like the

?” patient woman of Banī Isrā’īl.” Someone asked, “O Messenger of Allah, what was her story

He (ş) said, “There was a woman among the Bani Isrā'il who was married and had two sons. Her husband
asked her to cook some food so that he could invite people for a meal, so she did that. People gathered at his
house, and the two young boys went out to play. They fell in a well which was in [the courtyard of] the house
(and died). The woman did not wish to ruin her husband's reception, so she placed them inside a room,

.covering them with a cloth

After the meal was over and the people had left, herhusband came in and asked her about his sons. She said,
“They are in the room.' She had applied some perfume and offered herself to her husband, so he copulated
with her. Then he asked again where his sons were, and again she told him that they were in the room. So
their father called out to them and they came out running to him. The woman said, 'Glory be to Allah! By

(Allah, they were dead, but Allah, the Exalted, brought them back to life as a reward for my patience." (1
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Something close to this is narrated in Dalā'il al-Nubuwwah from Anas ibn Mālik who said, “We once ( 130)
visited a man from the Ansār who was sick. We had not yet left when he passed away, so we covered him
with a cloth as his mother, an old lady, stood near his head. We said to her, o so-and so, seek reward from
Allah, the Almighty, through patience inthis calamity.' She asked, 'Has my son died? We said, 'Yes.' She
said, “Are you speaking the truth?' We said, 'Yes.' So she stretched out her hands and said, 'O Allah, You
know that I have submitted to Your will and I migrated to Your Messenger (s) in the hope that you will help
me during both times of hardship and prosperity; so do not make me bear this calamity on this day.'
[Suddenly, the man came back to life.] He removed the cloth from his face with his own hands, and we did

.” not leave until we had shared a meal with him

This supplication from the woman, may Allah have mercy on her, leads one to know Allah and to feel at ease
with whatever He decrees for those who love Him greatly. He accepts their supplication, even though
mentioning it in this way might have shown a lack of proper etiquette, had it been from anyone else. And this
has a lengthy discourse and proofs from the Qur'ān and the Sunnah; yet it is beyond the scope of our present

.discussion

اوطحق نأ  دعب  لیئارسإ  ينبل  يقستسیل  هلأسی  نأ  ملاـسلا  هیلع  یـسوم  همیلک  یلاعت  هللا  رمأ  يذلا  دوسلأا ، خرب  ةاجانم  هیف  قفتا  ام  فیطل  نمو  1
، ةثیبخ مهرئارسو  مهبونذ ، مهیلع  تلظأ  دقو  مهل  بیجتسأ  فیک  هیلإ : هللا  یحوأف  افلأ ، نیعبس  يف  مهل  يقستسیل  یـسوم  جرخو  نینـس ، عبس 

ملف ملاسلا  هیلع  یسوم  هنع  لأسف  .هل  بیجتسا  یتح  جرخی  خرب ، هل : لاقی  يدابع ، نم  دبع  یلإ  عجرإ  يرکم ! نونمأیو  نیقی ، ریغ  یلع  يننوعدی 
، هقنع یلع  اهدقع  دق  ةلمش  يف  دوجسلا ، رثأ  نم  بارت  هینیع  نیب  دوسأ  دبعب  اذإف  قیرط ، يف  يشمی  موی  تاذ  ملاسلا  هیلع  یسوم  انیبف  فرعی ،
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يف لاقف  جرخف ، انل ، ينستسا  جرخأ  نیح ، ذنم  انتبلط  تنأ  لاقف : .خرب  يمسإ  لاق : كمسا ؟ ام  لاقف : هیلع ، ملـسف  یلاعت  هللا  رونب  یـسوم  هفرعف 
دفن مأ  كتعاط ، نع  حایرلا  تدـناع  مأ  كنویع ، كیلع  تصقنأ  كل ! ادـب  يذـلا  امو  كملح ، نم  اذـه  امو  كـلاعف ، نم  اذـه  اـم  مهللا  همـلاک :

مأ عنتمم ، كنأ  انیرت  مأ  فطعلاب ، ترمأو  ةمحرلا ، تقلخ  نیئطاخلا ؟ قلخ  لبق  ارافغ  تنک  تسلأ  نیبنذملا ، یلع  كبـضغ  دتـشا  مأ  كدـنعام !
، ملاسلا هیلع  یسوم  لبقتـسا  خرب  عجر  املف  لاق : رطقلاب .  لیئارـسإ  ونب  تضاخو  تضافأ  یتح  خرب  حرب  امف  ةبوقعلاب !؟ لجعتف  توفلا  یـشخت 

؟ ينفصنأ فیک  يبر ، تمصاخ  نیح  تیأر  فیک  لاقف :

One of the interesting reports which agree with what has already been mentioned is the [narration ( 131)
about the] whispered prayer of Barkh, the dark-skinned man. Allah, the Exalted, ordered Mūsā (a) to ask

.him to pray for rain for the Bani Isrā'il after they had faced seven years of drought

When Prophet Mūsā had gone out to perform the prayer for seeking rain accompanied by seventy thousand
men, Allah revealed to him: “How shall I respond to them while their sins have covered them, and their inner
souls are foul; they supplicate to Me without conviction, and they feel safe from My plans! Go back to one of
My servants who is called Barkh. Ask him to come out (and supplicate) so that I may answer his
supplication.” Mūsā (a) inquired about him, but nobody seemed to know him. One day, as Mūsā (a) was
walking along a road, he saw a dark skinned slave between whose eyes there was a mark of dust from the
effect of prostration. He was wearing a scarf which he had tied around his neck. Mūsā (a) recognized him
through the light of Allah, the Exalted, so he greeted him and asked, “What is your name?’’ ‘‘My name is

Barkh,” he replied. Mūsā said, “We have been looking for you for some
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time. Come out and pray for rain for our sake.” So he went out (to supplicate). Part of what he said [in his
supplication] was: “O Allah! This is not known to be among Your actions, nor is this a sign of Your clemency,
nor is it a thing You would ever consider! Are Your springs now depleted, or has the wind rebelled and
disobeyed You, or has Your treasure been exhausted?! Or has Your wrath against the sinners intensified?
Were You not the Oft-Forgiving even before wrongdoers were created? You created mercy and commanded
kindness; or are You showing us that you are inaccessible, or are You concerned about the passage of time
and have thus hastened the chastisement?!” Barkh had not yet ended his supplication before the Bani Isrā'il

.were drenched bycopious rainfall

When Barkh returned, he met Mūsā (a) and asked him, “Did you see how, when I debated with my Lord, He
(was so fair to me?"(1

... We now return to the reports about patient women

It is narrated that when Asmā bint ‘Umays, may Allah be pleased with her, was informed about the ( 132)
death of her son, Muḥammad ibn Abī Bakr, and how he was killed and then burnt inside a donkey's carcass,

(she went to her prayer room where she sat and swallowed her rage until her breasts flowed with blood.(2

، كجوز لتقو  اولاق : .نوعجار  هیلإ  انإو  هلل  انإو  هللا ، همحر  تلاق : كوخأ ، لتق  اهل : لیق  اـهنأ  اـهنع  هنع  هللا  ةـمحر  شحج  تنب  ةـنم  نع  يورو 
ئشل يه  ام  ةبعشل  ةأرملا  نم  جوزلل  نإ  هلآ :  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  لوسر  لاقف  هانزحاو ! تلاق :

It is narrated that Hamnah bint of Jaḥsh, may Allah be pleased with ( 133)
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her, was informed that her brother had been killed. She said, “May Allah have mercy on him; indeed, we
belong to Allah and to Him is our return.” Then they said, “And your husband has [also] been killed.” She
said, “Oh, what sorrow!” So the Messenger of Allah (s) said, “Verily a wife has a connection to her husband

(which is unlike anything else."(1

نب ةزمح  اهیوبلأ -  اهیخأ  یلإ  رظنتل  تلبقأ  بلطملا  دبع  تنب  ةیفص  نأ  يورو :

هللا لوسر  نإ  هامأ ، ای  اهل : لاقف  .اهیخأب  ام  اهعجرأف لا  اهقلإ  ریبزلا : اهنبلا  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  يبنلا  لاقف  .هب  لثم  دقو  دحأب ، بلطملا -  دـبع 
! كلذ نم  ناک  امب  اناضرأ  امف  لجو ، زع  هللا  يف  كلذو  يخأب ؟ لـثمت  دـق  هنأ  ينغلب  دـقو  ملو ؟ تلاـق : .يعجرت  نأ  كرمأـی  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلص 
، هیلع تلـصو  هیلإ ، ترظنو  هتتأف ، .اهلیبس  لخ  هل : لاـق  اـهلوقب ، هربخأـف  هیلع  يبنلا  یلإ  ریبزلا  ءاـج  اـملف  هللا .  ءاـش  نإ  ربصـلأو  تبـستحلاف 

.هل ترفغتساو  ، تعجرتساو

It is reported that Şafiyyah bint 'Abd al-Muttalib went to see her brother by both parents, Hamzah ibn ( 134)
'Abd al-Muttalib, at Uḥud, after his body had been mutilated. The Prophet (s) said to her son, al-Zubayr,
“Stop her and send her back so that she does not see the condition of her brother.” So he said to her, “O
Mother, the Messenger of Allah (ş) instructs you to return.” She said, “Why? I have already been told that my
brother's corpse has been mutilated. And this was for the sake of Allah, the Almighty; so, why would we be
anything but satisfied with what transpired? I shall thus seek His reward [for it], and remain patient, God-

.” willing

When al-Zubayr came to the Prophet (s) and informed him about what she had said, he (s) said to him, “Then
let her go [and do not stand
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in her way].” So she went to him and looked upon him (seeing the way his body was mutilated). She then
offered a prayer for him and said, “Indeed we belong to Allah and to Him is our return.” Then she supplicated

(for his forgiveness.(1

يلع لاقف  ریبزلاو ، ایلع  تیقلف  لاق : .هب  عنص  ام  يردت  لا  هبلطت ، هیفص  تلبقأ  دحأ ، موی  هنعلا  ةزمح  لتق  امل  لاق : هنع  هللا  ةمحر  سابع  نبا  نعو 
يبنلا تءاجف  لاق : .نایردـی  امهنأ لا  اهایرأف  ةزمح ؟ لعف  ام  تلاق : .كتمعل  تنأ  رکذا  لب  لا ، ریبزلا : لاـقف  .كـملا  رکذأ  ریبزلل : ملاـسلا  هیلع 

هیلع و هللا  یلص  ءاج  مث  لاق : .تکبو  تعجرتساف ، اهل ، اعدو  اهردص ، یلع  هدی  عضوف  : لاق .اهلقع  یلع  فاخأ  ينإ  لاقف : هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلص 
.عابسلا نوطبو  رویطلا  لصاوح  نم  رشحی  یتح  هتکرتل  ءاسنلا  عزج  لاول  لاقف : هب ، لثم  دقو  هیلع ، ماقف  هلآ 

Ibn 'Abbās, may Allah be pleased with him, said, “When Hamzah, may Allah be pleased with him, was ( 135)
killed in the Battle of Uḥud, [his sister] Şafiyyah came looking for him, not knowing what had happened to
him. She met ‘Ali and al-Zubayr. Alī (a) said to al-Zubayr, “Mention it to your mother.” Al-Zubayr said,
“No. You mention it to your aunt.” She asked, “How did Hamzah fare?” So they gave her the impression that
they did not know. She went to the Prophet (s) [to ask about Hamzah], but he (s) said, “I fear that she might
lose her wits [if she learns what happened to him]." Hence, he placed his hand on her chest and supplicated for

.her. She said, “Indeed we belong to Allah, and to Him is our return,” and wept

Then he (ș) came and stood over him [to offer the funeral prayer], and he saw how his corpse had been
mutilated. He (ş) said, “Were it not
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for the impatient disquietude of the womenfolk, I would have left him here until he is raised [on Judgment
(Day] from the craws of birds and bellies of beasts."(1

نئل تلاقف : دلاخب !؟ تئزر  دقو  دلاخ  مأ  ای  نیبقنتت  اهل : لیقف  ةـبقنتم  همأ  تءاجف  ةـظیرق ، ينب  موی  دلاخ  هل : لاقی  راصنلأا  نم  باش  دهـشتساو 
.هولتق باتکلا  لهأ  نلأ  نیرجأ ، هل  نإ  لاقو : هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  يبنلا  هل  اعدف  يئایح ! أزرأ  ملف  ادلاخ ، تئزر  تنک 

A youth from among the Anșār, named Khallād, was martyred in the Battle of Banū Qurayzah. His ( 136)
mother came out with a veil on her face. Someone said to her, “Do you wear a face veil o Umm Khallād,
while you are mourning [the death of] Khallād?!” She said, “I am mourning the loss of Khallād, not the loss
of my modesty!” And the Prophet (s) supplicated for him, saying, “He will indeed receive twice the reward,

(because he was killed by the People of the Book."(2

يف خراوصلا  ترثک  یتح  هلآ ، هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  دـمحم  لتق  اولاقف : ةـصیح ، ةـنیدملا  لهأ  صاح  دـحأ  موی  ناک  امل  لاق : كـلام  نب  سنأ  نعو 
یلع ترم  املف  .لاوأ  تلبقتـسا  مهیأ  يردأ  لا  اهیخأو ، اهجوزو  اهنباو  اـهیبأب  تلبقتـساف  ةـنحتم ، راـصنلأا  نم  ةأرما  تجرخف  .ةـنیدملا  يحاون 

تءاج یتح  تشمف  كمامأ ، اولاق : هلآ ؟ هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  يبنلا  لعف  ام  تلاق : كنباو ، كجوزو ، كوبأو ، كوخأ ، اولاق : اذه ؟ نم  تلاق : مهرخآ 
 . بطع نم  تملس  اذإ  يلابأ  لا  هللا ، لوسر  ای  يمأو  تنأ  يبأب  لوقت : تلعجو  هبوث ، ةیحانب  تذخأف  هیلإ ،
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Anas ibn Mālik said that during the Battle of Uhud, the people of Madīnah were greatly troubled. They ( 137)
said, “Muḥammad (s) has been killed,” until many loud cries were heard all around the city. A woman from
the Anșār came out grieving. She approached the corpses of her father, son, husband, and brother; I do not
know which one of them she went to first. When she passed by the last body, she asked: “Who is this?” They
said, “This is your brother, and [these are] your father, husband and son.” She asked, “How did the Prophet (s)
fare?” They said, “He is (there,) in front of you.” She walked until she came to him. Then she held the edge of
his cloak and began saying, “May my father and mother be sacrificed for you, O Messenger of Allah! I do not

(care about anything as long as you are safe from harm. "(1

؛ دحأب هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  هعم  اهوخأو  اهوبأو  اهجوز  بیصأ  دقو  رانید ، ینب  نم  ةأرماب  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  هللا  لوسر  رم  لاق : يقهیبلا  یورو 
، هیلإ رظنأ  یتح  هینورأ  تلاق : نیبحت ، امک  هللا  دمحی  وهو  نلاف ، مأ  ای  ریخ  اولاق : هلآ ؟ هیلع و  هللا  یلص  هللا  لوسر  لعف  ام  تلاق : اهیلإ ، اوعن  املف 

.للج كدعب  ةبیصم  لک  تلاق : هتأر  اذإ  یتح  هیلإ ، اهل  ریشأف 

Al-Bayhaqī has narrated that the Messenger of Allah (s) once met a woman from the Banī Dīnār ( 138)
whose husband, father and brother were with him in [the Battle of] Uḥud. When they informed her that they
had been killed, she asked, “How did the Messenger of Allah (s) fare?” They said, “He fared well, O mother
of so-and-so, and he is praising Allah as you love." She said, “Show him to me so that I may see him.” They
pointed in his direction, and when she saw him, she said, “Any calamity besides [harm coming to]you, is

(insignificant. "(2
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.للج كدعب  ةبیصم  لک  تلاقف : امهب ، هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  يبنلا  اهازعف  اهانبا ، بیـصأ  دقو  مازح -  يبأ  تخأ  سیق -  تنب  ءارمـسلا  تجرخو 
 . امهباصم نم  دشأ  كهجو  یلع  یرأ  يذلا  عقنلا  اذهل  هللاو 

Samrābint Qays, the sister of Abū Hizām, cameout when both her sons were killed. The Prophet (s) ( 139)
offered condolences for her loss, so she said to him, “Any calamity besides [harm coming to]you is

(insignificant. By Allah, this mark which I see on your face is more painful to me than their loss."(1

It is narrated that șilah ibn Ashīm was participating in a military campaign accompanied by his son. ( 140)
He said to his son, “O my son, go forward and fight so that I may seek reward through [my patience for] you.”
Hence, he charged forward and fought, and was killed. Then his father charged at the enemy and fought, and
he too was killed. So the womenfolk gathered around his mother, Mu'ādhah al-'Adawiyyah, the wife of
Şilah. She said to them, “Welcome to you all, if you have come to congratulate me (on the martyrdom of my

.” son and husband). But if you have come for any other reason, then go back

It is narrated that an old woman from the (tribe of) Banī Bakr ibn Kilāb was praised by her people for ( 141)
her wisdom and sagacity. Once, someone who had visited her reported that her only son had died following a
long period of illness, during which she had nursed him well. When he died, she sat in her courtyard where

[. her community came to visit her [and offer their condolences

,She asked one of the elderly noblemen among them, “O so-and-so
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what is the duty of one on whom a blessing has been conferred, and he has been covered with wellbeing and
granted balanced vision - should he be anything but self-confident before his knot is untied and he sits in his
yard as death descends upon his house, creating a barrier between him and his soul?” Then she recited a

:couple of lines of poetry

He is my son, my joy, his reward is mine and honour

;from the Lord who has taken him to Himself

,So if I remain patient I shall be rewarded, and if I grieve

!I shall be like the wailing woman who benefits naught from her weeping

The nobleman said to her, “We always hear that women are prone to impatience and restlessness; so let
nobody ever lose patience after you. Indeed, your patience is honourable, and your behaviour does not
resemble that of other women.” She said to him, “If one distinguishes between restlessness and patience, he
will surely find between them a huge gap in the middle of two distant and different paths. As for patience, it
looks good in the open and has a praiseworthy outcome. But as for restlessness, it does not bring about
anything good while causing one to reap sin. And if they both came in human form, patience would have been
far better of the two, and it would have had a beautiful form and an honourable nature, in respect to the
religion in this world and the reward in the Hereafter. And what Allah, the Almighty, has promised suffices

.” those whom He inspires with it

Juwayriyyah bint Asmā reported that three brothers had participated in the Battle at Tustar and were ( 142)
all martyred. Their mother received news of this so she asked, "Were they in the vanguard (charging at the
enemy), or were they fleeing?" It was said to her that they were charging at the enemy. She said, “Praise be to

Allah! By Allah, they have attained victory and have safeguarded their honour! May I be
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.sacrificed, along with both my parents, for their sake!” And she neither sighed, nor did she shed a single tear

Abū Qudāmah al-Shāmī said, “I was a commander of the army in one of the military campaigns. I ( 143)
entered a town and called the people to join in the campaign, encouraging them to participate in jihād. I
mentioned the merit of martyrdom and the rewards that await the martyrs. Then people dispersed, so I
mounted my horse and rode home. On the way, I came across a woman whose face was very comely. She

.called out to me, 'o Abā Qudāmah!' But I kept going and did not respond

She said, “Such is not the behaviour of the righteous.' So I stopped. She came and gave me a paper wrapped in
a piece of cloth and then went away in tears. I looked at the paper and I found [the following] written on it:
'You invited us to participate in jihād and made us desire its rewards. Yet I am unable do that (being a
woman), so I cut off the best of what is in me: my two braids, and I present them to you to place on the reins

.' of your horse. Perhaps Allah will see my hair tied to your horse and forgive me

When the morning of the battle approached, I saw a young man fighting between the ranks without a helmet
[and body armour]. I advanced towards him and said, “Young man! You are an inexperienced youth, and you
are an infantryman (without a mount); I worry about your safety, that the steeds may charge and crush you
under their hooves; so go back from this position. The youth said, 'Do you order me to turn back while Allah,
the Exalted, has said: 0 you who believe! When you encounter the faithless advancing [for battle], do not turn

.your backs from them (Q8:15)?' And he recited the verse to the end

I thus made him ride on a camel which was with me. He said, 'o Abā Qudāmah! Loan me three arrows.'I said,
“Is this the time for a loan?! He kept insisting until I said to him, 'I shall do so on one condition: If Allah
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.' grants you martyrdom, include me in your intercession

He said, 'Yes.' So I gave him three arrows. He put one arrow in his bow and shot it, killing one Roman. Then
he shot another and killed another Roman. Then he shot the last arrow saying, “Peace be with you, o abā
Qudāmah! This is my farewell greeting.' Then an arrow came to him and landed between his eyes. He placed

[.” his head on the saddlebow. I advanced towards him and said, 'Do not forget it [your promise

He said, “Yes. But I need a favour from you: when you enter the town, go to my mother and hand over my
saddlebag to her, and inform her [of my martyrdom], for she is the one who had given you her hair to tie on
your horse. Salute her, for it has been only one year since she lost my father, and this year she has lost me.' He

.then died, so I dug a grave for him and buried him

When I was about to leave his grave, the earth threw out his corpse onto the ground. Some of his companions
said, 'He was a childish youth, and maybe he went out [to fight] without his mother's permission.' I said, “The
earth accepts those who are much worse than that,' so I stood up and offered two rak'ahs of prayer,
supplicating to the Almighty, whereupon I heard a voice saying, 'O Abū Qudāmah, leave the friend of Allah

.[as he is]!' No sooner had I turned to leave than [scavenger] birds descended on his corpse and ate it

Upon returning to the town, I went to his mother's house. When I knocked on the door, his sister came out to
me. Upon seeing me, she [immediately] returned to her mother and said, “Mother! It is Abū Qudāmah, and
my brother is not with him. We have just lost my father last year and this year we have lost my brother (as

(. well

His mother came out and asked me, 'Have you come to offer condolences or congratulations?” I said, 'What
do you mean?” She said, 'If my son passed away, console me. But if he attained martyrdom, congratulate me.'

I said, “No, he died a martyr.' She said, 'His death had
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a sign; have you seen it?' I said, 'Yes, I have: the earth did not accept him, and birds descended and ate his
.' flesh, leaving his bones which I [then] buried

She said, “Praise be to Allah!' I handed the saddlebag to her. She opened it and took out from it a garment and
a chain made of iron. She said, 'Whenever night covered him with its darkness, he would wear this garment
and tie himself with these chains. He would then whisper to his Creator saying: 'O my Lord! Resurrect me

." from the craws of birds! So Allah, the Glorified, answered his supplication. May Allah have mercy on him

Al-Bayhaqī narrated that Abū al-Abbās al-Sarrāj said, “One of them (i.e. members of a specific ( 144)
community) lost a son, so I went to see his mother and said to her, 'Be mindful of Allah and remain patient.'

.” She said, 'I consider the calamity of losing him to be far too great for me to corrupt by restless impatience

Abān ibn Taghlib, may Allah have mercy on him, said, “I visited a woman whose son had just died. ( 145)
She came towards him, closed his eyes, and covered his body. Then she said, “o my son, what good is
restlessness for something which never goes away?The weeping would only be over what will tomorrow

(. descend on you (i.e. your own death

O son! You are tasting what your father tasted, and after you your mother shall taste it as well. Indeed, the
greatest rest for this body is sleep, and sleep is a sibling of death. What difference would it make to you
whether you sleep on your bed or on something else? Tomorrow there will be questioning, Paradise and Hell;
if you are among the residents of Paradise, how can death bring you any harm? And if you are among those
who shall reside in Hell, what benefit would life bring you, even if you lived longer than anyone else? By

Allah, O my son, if
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death had not been among the most noble things for the descendants of Ādam, Allah would not have caused
.”” His Prophet (s) to die while keeping His enemy, Satan the accursed, alive

Al-Mubarrad said, “I went to a woman to offer condolences on the death of her son. She began praising ( 146)
him saying, 'By Allah, his wealth was for other than his own consumption, and his focus was on other than his
own happiness. He was ready to volunteer for any [worthy] cause which would not bring him shame. If he
witnessed a sin, he would not tolerate it.' I asked her, 'Do you have a grandson by him?' She said, “Yes, praise
be to Allah; one with a lot of virtue in him - a reward from Allah, the Almighty, and a good compensation in

.'” this world and the Hereafter

He is also quoted as having said that he once went to Yemen and stayed at the residence of a woman ( 147)
who was very wealthy and had slaves, children, and riches. He stayed there for a while and when he wished to
depart, he asked her, “Is there anything I can do for you?” She said, “Yes. Whenever you come to this land,

.” stay with us

After having been away for a number of years, he returned and stayed at her residence but found that her
wealth and slaves had gone, her children had died, and her home had been sold, yet she was happy and
smiling. He said to her, “Do you smile despite all that has befallen you?” She said, “O servant of Allah, when
I was in the state of prosperity, I had a lot of grief, so I realized that it was because of my lack of gratitude.
Now I am in this condition, I smile and thank Allah, the Exalted, for the patience that He has bestowed upon

.” me

Muslim ibn Yasār said, “I went to Bahrain where I was hosted by a woman who had sons, slaves, ( 148)
wealth, and good fortune, yet I always saw her sad. I stayed away for a long period, then I went back to her

.again
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But this time,] I did not find anyone at her door, so I sought permission to enter, and I found her happy and]
smiling. I asked her, ‘How are you?' She said, 'When you were away from us, every time we sent something
by sea, it would sink, and when we sent it by land, it would perish. The slaves are gone, and the sons are dead.'
I said to her, ‘May Allah have mercy on you! I noticed that you were sad during those days and now you are
happy! She said, 'Yes. When I was in the state of worldly prosperity, I was afraid that Allah, the Exalted,
might have hastened the reward for my good deeds in this world. But when my wealth, sons and slaves were

." gone, I gained hope that Allah, the Exalted, might have saved something for me with Him

Someone once said, “I went out with a friend to the desert, and we got lost. We saw a tent on the side of ( 149)
the road, so we went towards it and offered greetings. A woman responded to our greeting and asked us who
we were. We said, “We are lost and have come to you looking for a way out of our predicament.' She said, “O
strangers, turn your faces away from me so that I may fulfil your right as you deserve.' So we did that. She
threw a rug towards us and said, 'Sit on this until my son returns.' Then she kept raising the edge of the tent
and putting it back down until she raised it one last time and said, 'I ask Allah for the blessing of what is to

.come. That camel belongs to my son, but the rider is someone else

The rider approached and addressed the woman saying, “O mother of `Aqil! May Allah greatly reward you for
the loss of your son, 'Aqil.' She said, 'Woe be to you! Has he died?' He said, 'Yes.' She asked, 'What was the
cause of his death?' He said, “The camels crowded around him and pushed him into a well.' She said to him,
“Alight [from the camel] and fulfil the duty [of hospitality] towards these people,' and she pushed aram

towards him which he slaughtered and cooked. He then presented
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.the food to us. We began eating and wondering about her great patience

When we had finished eating, she came out to us and said, “O visitors, is there among you one who is good at
reciting something from the Book of Allah?' I said, “Yes.'She said, “Then recite some verses for me by which
I may find consolation for the loss of my son.' I told her that Allah, the Almighty, says: And give good news
to the patient; those who, when an affliction visits them, say, 'Indeed we belong to Allah, and to Him do we
return.' It is they who receive the blessings of their Lord and (His) mercy, and it is they who are the (rightly)

(. guided (Q2:155-57

She said, “I ask you by Allah, are these words mentioned in the Book of Allah?” I said, “By Allah, this is what
the Book of Allah says.' She said, ‘Peace be upon you.' Then she stood up and offered two rak'ahs of prayer,
after which she said, “O Allah, I have done what You commanded, so fulfil for me what you have promised.
If one were to remain for the other...' – here I said to myself, “She will surely say: ...my son would have
remained with me due to my need for him’ – but she said,...Muhammad (s) would have remained for his

.' nation

I came out saying to myself, 'I have never seen a more perfect woman or a more generous one than her. She
recalled her Lord with His most excellent attributes and most beautiful qualities. Then, as she realized that
death is unavoidable and inescapable, and that restlessness and impatience is futile, and that weeping does not
bringback the dead, she turned to fair patience, placing her hope of reward for patiently bearing the loss of her

."" son with Allah, the Exalted, as a beneficial treasure for the Day of want and need

A similar report has been narrated by Ibn Abī al-Dunyā who said, “There was a man who used to keep ( 150)
me company, then one day I heard that he was ill, so I went to visit him and found him on the verge of
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death. His mother, who was an old woman, was by his side. She kept looking at him until his eyes were
.closed, his joints were bound, and his body was covered

Then she said, “May Allah have mercy on you, my son! You were kind and affectionate to us, and now Allah
has granted me patience to bear your loss. You used to stand for lengthy prayers and would fast often. May
Allah, the Exalted, not deprive you of the mercy you hoped to receive from Him, and may He grant us
consolation for your loss.' Then she looked at me and said, 'O visitor! You have seen an admonisher, and so

.”” have we

Al-Bayhaqī narrated from Dhī al-Nūn al-Mișrī who said, “I was performing țawāf when I noticed ( 151)
:two young ladies approaching [the Ka'bah]. One of them began reciting

,I patiently persevered, and perseverance always rewards well

?And is impatience of any benefit so that I may lose my patience

I was patient with what, if a little of it was placed upon

.Mountains at Radwā, they would have cracked

I suppressed my tears then and sent them back

.into my eyes, now the eye of the heart is tearful

I said, 'What have you been patient with, o lady?' She said, “With a calamity that befell me which has never
afflicted anyone else.' I asked her, “What was it? She said, 'I used to have two lion cubs (i.e. sons) who would
play in front of me. Their father once sacrificed two sheep for 'Eid al-Adhā. One of them said to his brother,
'o brother! Let me show you how our father sacrificed his sheep.' He stood up, took a knife, and slaughtered

his brother, then he ran away. Their father came home so I
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said, 'Your son has killed his brother and then fled.' He went out looking for him, but found that a lion had
.” devoured him. On his way back, the father himself died of thirst and hunger

Someone else narrated this same incident, adding that he saw a beautiful woman showing no signs of grief as
she said, “By Allah, I know of no one who has been afflicted as I have...,” and she narrated the incident. He
said to her, “How do you fare with restlessness?” She said, "Had I found it helpful, I would not have preferred

.” anything else over it, and had it lasted for me, I would have remained with it

Someone said that a woman once lost her son, yet she remained patient. She was asked about it, so she ( 152)
.” said, “I have preferred obedience to Allah, the Exalted, over obedience to Satan
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Chapter Five: On Acceptance and Satisfaction

:Allah, the Exalted, has said

مْکُاتَآ امَبِ  اوحُرَفْتَ  لاَوَ  مْکُتَافَ  امَ  یلَعَ  اوْسَأْتَ  لاَیْکَلِ 

(So that you may not grieve for what escapes you, nor exult for what comes your way... (Q57:23

:And

هُنْعَ اوضُرَوَ  مْهُنْعَ  هَُّللا  يَضِرَ 

(Allah is pleased with them and they are pleased with Him...(Q5:119

Know that acceptance [of divine decree] is the fruit oflove for Allah. One who loves something loves its
action, and love is the fruit of knowledge. When one loves an individual because of some of his attributes of
perfection or beautiful qualities, this love increases whenever he gets to know him more and thinks more
frequently about him. If one ponders upon the greatness and perfection of Allah, the Exalted, - the
explanation of which is very lengthy and would take us away from the purpose of this treatise - he would love
Him, and those who believe are more intense in their love for Allah. When one loves Him, he sees good in

(. everything that He does, and this leads to acceptance (and satisfaction with divine decree

Thus, acceptance (al-riļā) is the fruit of love. Rather, it is the fruit of every type of perfection. And since it is
a branch of knowledge [about God], one who envisages His mercy automatically hopes for it, and one who
thinks of His greatness fears Him. Being unable to reach the Beloved leads to yearning, and reaching Him

brings comfort. With closeness to Him comes joy, and seeing His favours leads to reliance [on
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Him]. And when one sees good in whatever He does, he becomes [pleased and] satisfied with Him. As one
sees his own flaws in contrast to His perfection, and the encompassing knowledge of his Beloved as well as
His power over him, he surrenders to Him. From such a surrender great stations result. Only those who know

.them recognize them, and the matter ends at the ultimate pinnacle of every type of perfection

Know that satisfaction (al-riļā) is a great virtue for man. Rather, all virtues are brought together and return to
it. Allah, the Exalted, has drawn attention to its merit and has linked it with His pleasure, and [made it] a sign

:of the same when He said

هُنْعَ اوضُرَوَ  مْهُنْعَ  هَُّللا  يَضِرَ 

(Allah is pleased with them and they are pleased with Him...(Q5:119

:And

رُبَکْأَ هَِّللا  نَمِ  نٌاوَضْرِوَ 

(Yet Allah's pleasure is greater (than all else)... (Q9:72

.Thus, it is the greatest blessing and the ultimate benevolence

The Prophet (s) considered it a proof of conviction (īmān) when he asked a group from among his
companions, “Who are you?” They said, “Believers.” He asked them, “What is the sign of your belief?” They
said, “We remain patient during trials, are grateful during prosperity, and we are satisfied with what has been

(decreed (for us by Allah).” He said, “You are indeed believers, by the Lord of the Ka'bah!"(1
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.هافطصا يضر  نإف  هابتجا ، ربص  نإف  هلاتبا ، ادبع  هللا  بحأ  اذإ  هلآ : هیلع و  هللا  یلص  لاقو 

He (ş) also said, “If Allah loves one of His servants, He tests him [with affliction]. If he remains ( 153)
patient, He selects him [to be among the elite]; if he is satisfied [with His decree], He chooses him [for

(Himself]."(1

، اهیف نوحرـسی  نانجلا ، یلإ  مهروبق  نم  نوریطیف  ةـحنجأ ، يتمأ  نم  ةـفئاطل  یلاعت  هللا  تبنأ  ةـمایقلا  موی  ناک  اذإ  هلآ :  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  لاقو 
انیأر ام  نولوقیف :  h طارـصلا متزج  له  نولوقیف : .اباسح  انیأر  ام  نولوقیف : باسحلا ؟ متیأر  له  ةکئلاملا : مهل  لوقتف  نوؤاشی ، فیک  نومعنتیو 

 ، هلآ هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  دمحم  ةمأ  نم  نولوقیف : متنأ ؟ نم  ةمأ  نم  ةـکئلاملا : لوقتف  .ائیـش  انیأر  ام  نولوقیف : منهج ؟ متیأر  له  نولوقیف : .طارص 
.هتمحر لضفب  ةـلزنملا  اذـه  یلاعت  هللا  انغلبف  انیف ، اتناک  ناتلـصخ  نولوقیف : ایندـلا ؟ يف  مکلامعأ  تناک  اـم  انوثدـح  هللا ، مکاندـشن  نولوقیف :

.اذه مکلقح  ةکئلاملا : لوقتف  انل ، مسق  امم  ریسیلاب  یضرنو  هیصعن ، نأ  يحتسن  انولخ  اذإ  انک  نولوقیف : امه ؟ امو  نولوقیف :

He (s) also said, “When the Day of Judgment comes, Allah, the Exalted, will give wings to a group ( 154)
from my ummah, so they will fly from their graves to the gardens [of Paradise], where they will roam about
and enjoy as they please. The angels will ask them, “Did you witness the Reckoning?' They will reply, 'We
did not witness any Reckoning.' They will ask them, “Did you pass on the Șirāț?' They will reply, 'We saw
no Sirat.' They will ask them, Did you see Hell?' They will respond, 'We saw no such thing.' The angels will

,then ask, “To whose nation do you belong?' They will answer, 'We belong to the nation of Muḥammad
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.' peace and blessings of Allah be upon him and his progeny

The angels will then ask them, “We adjure you in the Name of Allah, tell us: what were your deeds in the
world? They will say, 'We had in us two qualities, so Allah, the Exalted, elevated us to this status by the grace
of His mercy.' The angels will ask, “What were the two qualities?' They will reply, 'Whenever we were alone,
we felt too shy to sin against Allah, and we were always pleased with whatever He allotted for us.' So the

(angels will say, “Then indeed, you deserve this (reward).""(1

.سلافلإاو مک  رقف  موی  یلاعت  هللا  باوثب  اورفظت  مکبولق ، نم  اضرلا  هللا  اوطعأ  هلآ :  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  لاقو 

He (ş) also said, “Give Allah (sincere) acceptance from your hearts, and you will win the reward of ( 155)
(Allah, the Exalted, on the Day of your poverty and destitution."(2

یتح يتع ، نوضری  مهل  لق  هیلإ : یلاعت  هللا  یحوأف  .اع  هب  یضری  هانلعف  نحن  اذإ  ةرمأ  كبر  انل  لس  اولاق : مهنأ  ملاـسلا ، هیلع  یـسوم  رابخأ  يفو 
.مهنع یضرأ 

In the reports about [Prophet] Mūsā (a), (it is narrated that) they once said to him, “Ask your Lord for ( 156)
us about the action which, if we perform it, He would be pleased with us.” So Allah, the Exalted, revealed to

(him saying, “Tell them to be pleased with Me so that I may be pleased with them."(3

، لجو زع  هللا  دنع  هلام  ملعی  نأ  بحأ  نم  لاق : هنأ  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  انیبن  نع  يور  ام  هریظنو 
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.هسفن نم  دبعلا  هلزنأ  ثیح  هنم  دبعلا  لزنی  یلاعت  هللا  نإف  هدنع ، لجو  زع  هلل  ام  رظنیلف 

A similar thing has been narrated from our Prophet (s), who said, “Whoever would like to know what ( 157)
his status is with Allah, the Almighty, let him see what status Allah, the Almighty, has with him; for indeed

(Allah, the Exalted, holds the servant in the same esteem as the servant holds Him with himself.”(1

اونوکی نأ  يئایلوأ  نم  يتبحم  نإ  دواد ، ای  .مهبولق  نم  يتاجانم  ةولاح  بهذی  مهلا  نإ  ایندلاب ، مهلاو  يئایلولأ  ام  ملاـسلا : هیلع  دواد  رابخأ  يفو 
.نومتغی نییناحور لا 

In the reports about [Prophet] Dāwūd (a), [we find that Allah said to him:] “Why should My friends be ( 158)
concerned about this [fleeting] world? Indeed, concern [for it]removes from their hearts the sweetness of
whispering to Me. O Dāwūd, I love for My friends to be spiritual and unworried [about worldly

(matters]."(2

ربصت ام  تنأو  كهرک ، يف  ياضر  نأ  هیلإ : یلاعت  هللا  یحوأف.هلمعأ  ينع  كاضر  هیف  رمأ  یلع  ينلد  بر ، ای  لاـق : ملاـسلا  هیلع  یـسوم  نأ  يورو 
.يئاضقب كاضر  يف  ياضر  نإف  لاق : .هیلع  ينلد  بر ، ای  لاق : .هرکت  ام  یلع 

It has been narrated that Mūsā (a) said, “O Lord, guide me to a matter in which you would be pleased ( 159)
with me, so that I may do it.” So Allah, the Exalted, revealed to him: “Verily My pleasure lies in what you
dislike, and you cannot remain patient with what you dislike.” He said, “O Lord, show it to me!” He said,

“Verily My pleasure is in your
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(satisfaction with My decree [in every circumstance]."(1

: لاق طخاس ؟ هیلع  تنأ  قلخ  يأف  لاق : .ينملاس  هبیبح  تذخأ  اذإ  نم  لاق : كیلإ ؟ بحأ  كقلخ  يأ  بر ، يأ  ملاسلا :  هیلع  یسوم  ةاجانم  يفو 
.يئاضق طخس  هل  تیضق  اذإف  رملأا ، يف  ينریختسی  نم 

Among the whispered communication of Mūsā (a) (with Allah, was one wherein he said): “O Lord, ( 160)
who is the most beloved of Your servants to You?” He replied, “The one who, when I take his beloved, he
[accepts My decree submissively and] is at peace with Me.” Mūsā (a) asked, “And who, among Your
creation, are You angry with?” He replied, “One who seeks from Me what is best for himself, but when I

(decree something for him, he is displeased with My decree."(2

.يئاوس ابر  ذختیلف  يئاضقب ، ضری  ملو  يئلاب ، یلع  ربصی  مل  نم  .انأ  لاإ  هلإ  لا  هللا ، انأ  لاق : یلاعت  هللا  نأ  كاذو  هنم ، دشأ  وه  ام  يورو 

Something even more severe than this has been narrated, and that is: Allah, the Exalted, said, “I am ( 161)
Allah, there is no god but Me. Whoever is not patient with My trial and is not pleased with My decree, then

(let him take a lord other than Me."(3

مل نإو  دیرت ، ام  كتیفک  دیرأ  امل  تملـس  نإف  دیرأ ، ام  نوکی  امنإو  دـیرأو ، دـیرت  دواد ، ای  ملاـسلا :  هیلع  دواد  یلإ  یحوأ  یلاعت  هللا  نأ  یوریو 
.دیرأ ام  لاإ  نوکی  لاو  دیرت ، امیف  كتبعتأ  دیرأ  امل  ملست 
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It is also narrated that Allah, the Exalted, revealed to [Prophet] Dāwūd (a): “O Dāwūd, you want and ( 162)
I want, and only what I want comes to pass. So if you surrender to what I want, I shall suffice you in what you
want. But if you do not surrender to what I want, I will tire you in [your quest for] what you want, and [in the

(end] nothing but what I want shall come to pass."(1

.لاح لک  یلع  یلاعت  هللا  نودمحی  نیذلا  ةمایقلا  موی  ةنجلا  یلإ  یعدی  نم  لوأ  سابع : نبا  نعو 

It is reported that Ibn 'Abbās (2) said, “The first to be called to Paradise on the Day of Judgment will be ( 163)
(those who praise Allah, the Exalted, in every situation."(3

Ibn Mas'ūd is reported to have said, “That I should lick a piece of burning timber - letting it burn ( 164)
whatever it sears and leave whatever it keeps - is dearer to me than to say about something which has

."" happened, 'I wish it did not happen,' or about something which did not transpire, ‘I wished it happened

.ردقلاب اضرلاو  مکحلل ، ربصلا  نامیلإا  ةورذ  ءادردلا : يبأ  نعو 

Abū al-Dardā' (4) said, “The pinnacle of faith is patience with ( 165)
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(Allah's] judgment, and satisfaction with [divine] decree."(1]

.طخسلاو كشلا  يف  نزحلاو  مغلا  لعجو  نیقیلاو ، اضرلا  يف  جرفلاو  حورلا  لعج  هللاجو ، هتمکحب  یلاعت  هللا  نإ  هلآ :  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  لاقو 

The Prophet (s) said, “Verily Allah, the Exalted, through His wisdom and majesty, placed joy and relief ( 166)
in acceptance [of His decree] and conviction, and He placed grief and sadness in doubt and disappointment

([with His decree]."(2

یلعأو نیقیلا ، ةجرد  یندأ  عرولا  ةجرد  یلعأو  عرولا ، ةجرد  یندأ  دهزلا  ةجرد  یلعأ  ءازجأ : ةرشع  دهزلا  ملاسلا : امهیلع  نیسحلا  نب  يلع  لاقو 
.اضرلاةجرد یندأ  نیقیلا  ةجرد 

Ali ibn al-Husayn (a) said, “Abstemiousness has ten parts: the highest degree of abstemiousness is the ( ‘ 167)
lowest degree of piety. The highest degree of piety is the lowest degree of certitude. And the highest degree

(of certitude is the lowest degree of satisfaction (with divine decree)."(3

يضارلاو هرایتخا ، عیمج  نع  يناف  يضارلاو  ةفرعملا ، رون  عاعش  اضرلاو  هورکملاو ، بوبحملا  یضرت  نأ  اضرلا  ةفص  ملاسلا :  هیلع  قداصلا  لاقو 
 . بلقلا رورس  اضرلا  ریسفتو  ةیدوبعلا ، يناعم  هیف  عمجی  مسا  اضرلاو  هنع ، يضرملا  وه  هقیقح 

Imam] al-Sadiq (a) said, “The quality of acceptance means that ( ] 168)
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you accept [both] the loved and the hated. Acceptance is a ray of the light of cognizance. One who accepts
(divine decree) gives up all his choices. One who is truly satisfied is, in reality, the one who has pleased [the
Almighty], and acceptance is the term within which all the meanings of servanthood are amalgamated. And

(the [overall] interpretation of acceptance is happiness of the heart."(1

نمم بجعأو  اضرلا ، ةنـس  نع  ناجراخ  امهو  رفک ، دوقفملابو  كرـش ، دوجوملاـب  بلقلا  قلعت  لوقی : ملاـسلا  هیلع  رقاـبلا  دـمحم  يبأ  تعمس 
.كلذ نع  نیفراعلا  نیارلا  اشاح  هتارودقم ! ؟ يف  هعزانی  فیک  هلل  ةیدوبعلا  يعدی 

Imam al-Șādiq (a) said,] “I heard my father, Muḥammad al-Bāqir (a) say, 'Attaching the heart to a ( ] 169)
present thing is polytheism, and to an absent thing is apostasy. Both of these are outside the norm of
acceptance. I wonder at the one who claims servitude to Allah, how can he dispute Him in what He decrees!

(The satisfied knowers are far from this.""(2

، ملاـسلا هیلع  رقابلا  يلع  نب  دـمحم  هرازف  زجعلاو ، مرهلا  فعـضب  هرمع  رخآ  يف  يلتبا  هنع  هلللا  یـضر  يراصنلأا  هللا  دـبع  نب  رباج  نأ  يورو 
 : ملاسلا هیلع  رقابلا  لاقف  .ةایحلا  یلع  توملاو  ةحصلا ، یلع  ضرملاو  بابشلا ، یلع  ةخوخیـشلا  اهیف  بحأ  ةلاح  يف  انأ  لاقف : هلاح ، نع  هلأسف 

بحأ ينافـش  نإو  ضرملا ، بحأ  ينـضرمأ  نإو  ةبوبیـشلا ، بحأ  اباش  ينلعج  نإو  ةخوخیـشلا ، بحأ  اخیـش  هللا  ينلعج  نإف  رباج ، ای  انأ  امأ 
عمس املف  .ءاقبلا  بحأ  يناقبأ  نإو  توملا ، بحأ  ينتامأ  نإو  ةحصلاو ، ءافشلا 
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رقبی امک  ارقب  ملعلا  رقبی  يمسا ، همـسا  دلو  كردتـس  لاق : هنإف  هلآ ،  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هللا  لوسر  قدص  لاقو : ههجو ، لبق  هنم  ملاکلا  اذه  رباج 
 . هقاش يأ  نیرخلآاو ، نیلولأا  ملع  رقاب  يمس  كلذلو  .ضرلأا  روثلا 

It is narrated that towards the end of his life, Jābir ibn Abdillāh al Anṣārī, may Allah be pleased with ( 170)
him, was afflicted with weakness, decrepitude, and incapacitation. He was visited by [Imam] Muhammad
ibn 'Alī al-Bāqir (a) who asked him about his condition. He said, “I am in a state wherein I prefer old age
over youth, sickness over health, and death over life.” Al-Bāqir (a) said, “As for me, o Jābir, if Allah causes
me to age, I shall love old age, and if He keeps me young, I shall love being young. If He causes me to fall
sick, I shall love sickness, and if he heals me, I shall love being healed and having good health. If He causes

." me to die, I shall love death, and if He decrees to keep me alive, I shall love remaining alive

When Jabir heard these words from him, he kissed his face and said, “Verily the Messenger of Allah (s) spoke
the truth when he said, 'You will meet one of my descendants whose name is the same as mine; he will split
knowledge and bring it out just as an ox ploughs the land.” This is why he was called Bāqir 'ilm al-Awwalīn
wal-Akhirīn (the one who splits the knowledge of the previous and present generations), that is, he splits it

(open [and gets to its pith and essence].(1

دبع یضری  لاو  هرک ، وأ  دبعلا  بحأ  امیف  هللا  نع  یضرلاو  ربصلا  هللا  ةعاط  سأر  لاق : هنأ  ملاسلا ، هیلع  هللا  دبع  يبأ  یلإ  هدانـساب  ينیلکلا  يورو 
بحأ امیف  هللا  نع 
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.هرک وأ  بحأ  امیف  هل  اریخ  ناک  لاإ  هرکو 

It is narrated that al-Kulaynī narrated, through his chain of transmitters, from Abi Abdillāh (a) who ( 171)
said, “The cornerstone of obedience to Allah is patience and acceptance of Allah's decree in what the servant
loves or hates, and if a servant is satisfied with Allah's decree in what he loves or hates, then there will always

(be goodness for him in whatever he loves or hates."(1

.لجو زع  هللا  ءاضقب  مهاضرأ  یلاعت  هللاب  سانلا  ملعأ  لاق : ملاسلا  هیلع  هنع  هدانسإبو 

Also through his chain [it is narrated that] he (a)said, “He who knows Allah, the Exalted, the most is ( 172)
(one who is most satisfied with the decree of Allah, the Almighty."(2

، يئلاب یلع  ربصیلو  يئاضقب ، ضریلف  هل ، اریخ  هتلعج  لاإ  ءيـش  يف  هفرـصأ  نمؤملا لا  يدـبع  یلاعت : هللا  لاق  لاق : ملاـسلا  هیلع  هنع  هدانـسإبو 
.يدنع نیقیدصلا  نم  دمحم -  ای  هبتکأ -  يئامعن ، رکشیلو 

Also through his chain [to the Imam, he reports that] he (a) said, “Allah, the Exalted, said: 'I do not ( 173)
make My believing servant face anything except that I decree goodness in it for him; so let him accept My
decree, let him be patient with My trial, and let him show gratitude for My blessings, [for then] I shall record

(him, O Muḥammad, among the truthful ones with Me.'"(3
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، نمؤملا يدبع  نم  يلإ  بحأ  ةقلخ  تقلخ  ام  نارمع ، نب  یسوم  ای  ملاسلا : هیلع  یسوم  یلإ  لجو  زع  هللا  یحوأ  ام  يف  لاق : ملاسلا  هیلع  هنعو 
رکشیلو يئلاب ، یلع  ربصیلف  يدبع ، هیلع  حلصی  امب  ملعأ  انأو  هل ، ریخ  وه  امل  هنع  يوزأو  هل ، ریخ  وه  امل  هیفاعأو  هل ، ریخ  وه  امل  هیلتبأ  امنإ  ينإف 

.يرمأ عاطأو  ياضرب ، لمع  اذإ  يدنع ، نیقیدصلا  يف  هبتکأ  يئاضقب ، ضریلو  يئامعن ،

He (a) also said, “Among what Allah, the Almighty, revealed to Mūsā (a) was: 'O Mūsā son of ( 174)
'Imrān! I have not created anything dearer to Me than My believing servant. Indeed, I only test him for his
own good, I grant him wellbeing for his own good, and I keep away some things from him for his own good. I
know best what is beneficial for My servant, so let him be patient with My trials, show gratitude for My
blessings, and accept My decree, [for then]I shall record him among the truthful ones with Me, if he does

(what pleases Me and obeys My command."(1

.طخس وأ  رورس  نم  هیلع  درو  امیف  اضرلاو  هلل ، میلستلاب  لاق : نمؤم ؟ هنأب  نمؤملا  ملعی  ءيش  يأب  ملاسلا : هیلع  قداصلل  لیقو 

It was said to [Imam] al-șādiq (a), “Through what criteria can a believer know that he is a true ( 175)
believer?" He said, “Through submission to Allah and satisfaction with whatever befalls him, be it pleasing or

(displeasing."(2

It is narrated in al-Isra'iliyyat(3) that a worshipper once worshipped ( 176)
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Allah, the Exalted, for a very long period of time, so he saw in a dream [that he was told,] “So-and-so will be
your female companion in Paradise.” He thus inquired about her and hosted her for three days in order to
observe how she behaved. He would stand for prayers during the night as she remained asleep, and would fast
during the day as she ate. So he asked her, “Have you any other deed [that you perform] other than what I have
observed?” She said, “By Allah, I have nothing other than what you have seen, and I do not know of anything
else.” So he kept insisting, “Try to remember...” until she said, “I have only one small habit which is that
whenever I am in hardship, I do not yearn to be in ease, and whenever I am sick, I do not yearn to be well, and
whenever I am under the sun, I do not yearn to be in the shade.” The worshipper put his hands on his head and
said, “Is this just a small habit!? This, by Allah, is a great quality which many a servant [of Allah] would find

.” extremely difficult to achieve

The station of satisfaction (with divine decree) is much higher than that of patience. In fact, the relation of
patience to satisfaction in the eyes of the people of truth is the same as that of disobedience to obedience.
Indeed, love requires finding pleasure in affliction, because one yearns for the company of the beloved much
more when he is afflicted than at other times, so his closeness and intimacy increases. Patience, on the other
hand, requires hating affliction and tolerating it with difficulty until patience is actualized. Hating something

.is the opposite of feeling at ease with it; thus, patience and love are the antitheses of each other

Furthermore, patience is a demonstration of perseverance which, in the tradition of love, is the most
:contemptible thing of all and the clearest indication of animosity, as someone once said
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,It is good to demonstrate perseverance to the enemy

.yet anything other than weakness is ugly before the beloved

Hence, the people of truth have said that patience is one of the most difficult stations for the lay people, one of
(. the most terrifying in the path of love, and the most disliked in the path of divine unity (tawḥīd

It is the most difficult for lay people because the lay person has not undergone spiritual training, and he has
not been inured with patience during trials, nor is he accustomed to self-control, so he cannot tolerate
affliction; and he cannot be among the people of love until he finds pleasure in affliction. When God, the
Glorified, tests him with hardship, he cannot tolerate it and is overwhelmed by restless impatience, finding it

.difficult to hold himself back from manifesting it because he lacks tranquillity

It is the most terrifying state in the path of love because love requires one to feel close and intimate with the
beloved, and to take pleasure in affliction since the afflicted one witnesses the presence of the beloved in it,
and gives precedence to the desire of the beloved (over his own). Whereas patience requires hating affliction

.as we have already stated, so these two are contrary to each other

It is most disliked when it comes to the station of tawḥīd because the patient one claims to possess the
strength of fortitude, and the claim of steadfastness and the ability to withstand [hardship] are from the
qualities of the soul. However, tawḥīd requires the annihilation of the soul; so it (patience) is most disliked
because the affirmation of the soul in the path of tawḥīd is the ugliest of abominations. Rather, even
satisfaction (with divine decree), with its great status and lofty rank, is only considered one of the first steps
among the people who delve into tawḥīd. This is because their aim is to annihilate themselves in tawḥīd

whereas acceptance (of divine decree9 is the annihilation of one's will
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in submission to the will of the Exalted Lord. It means truly being satisfied with whatever Allah, the Exalted,
.wants; yet the annihilation of an attribute precedes the annihilation of the essence

This clarifies how different and far apart the stations of patience and satisfaction are and the difficulty of each
.of these paths

:Al-Ridā has three degrees, arranged in accordance to strength

The First Degree: This is where one looks at the affliction and the action that leads to [its] acceptance; he
realizes its impact and feels its pain, but he nevertheless accepts it, and even desires it, seeking it with his
intellect even if his nature finds it disagreeable. He does this to attain the reward of Allah, the Exalted,
increase his proximity to Him, and to acquire Paradise – the expanse of which is like that of the heavens and
.the earth - that has been prepared for the Godwary. This type of acceptance is the acceptance of the Godwary

An example of this is the case of one who has to undergo the procedure of bloodletting and cupping that is
carried out by a doctor who is familiar with the details of his illnesses and knows what is required to cure
him. He realizes that the procedure is painful, yet he accepts it, desires it, and even feels greatly appreciative

.of the one who performs the bloodletting or cupping

A similar example is that of one who travels seeking material gain; he realizes the hardship of the journey, but
his love for the fruits of his travels makes the hardship of the journey easier for him to bear, and he thus
accepts it. No matter what affliction befalls him from Allah, the Exalted, since he is sure that the reward in
store for himfar exceeds what he has lost [in this world], he accepts it, desires it, loves it, and thanks Allah for

.it

The Second Degree: This is also where one feels the pain, yet he loves it
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because it is what his Beloved desires and wants. Verily, one who is overpowered by love only seeks and
desires whatever would please his beloved. This is something that exists and is witnessed even in the love
that people have for each other. The describers have described it in their poetry and prose, yet it only gains
meaning when the outward state [of the beloved] is seen with the eyes. Yet this [outward] beauty is nothing
but skin on bones and blood laden with filth and dirt; its beginning is from a tiny drop of semen, and it ends

(with a stinking corpse, while between these it is a carrier of faeces.(1

That which looks at this lowly beauty is the lowly [physical] eye, which often errs in what it sees.
[Sometimes] it sees the small as big, or the big as small, or the distant as near, or the ugly as beautiful. So
when the human being can imagine being enthralled by such love, then how could it be impossible for him to
be enthralled by love for the beauty that is eternal and everlasting, whose perfection never ends, and which
can only be realized with the eye of insight that is not prone to error, nor does it perish at death. Rather, it
remains alive with Allah after one dies, joyous and happy with the sustenance of Allah, as he benefits from
death with greater awareness and discovery. This matter is obvious when one thinks about it, and it is attested
to by many narrations that have reached us about the condition and statements of those who were in love.
Some of this will, God-willing, be mentioned in the coming pages. This is the acceptance of those who are

.close to Allah

Third Degree: This is where one negates his sense of pain to the extent that when something painful happens
to him, he does not feel it, and when he is wounded, he does not realize its discomfort. The example of this is

the (condition of a) soldier (in battle); when he is in a state of
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anger or fear, a wound may afflict him but he does not feel it until he sees blood, then he recognizes that he
has been wounded. In fact, even when someone is running away from something suspicious, and a thorn
pierces his foot, he does not feel the pain because his heart is preoccupied by something else. Similarly, we
find that one who undergoes cupping or gets his head shaved with a blunt blade, which would otherwise cause
discomfort, does not feel the pain if his heart is engrossed in something that worries him, even until the

.person performing the cupping or the shaving finishes his job

All this is due to the fact that when the mind is occupied with something, it does not realize or sense anything
else. This is similar to the concerns of people of this world, and their being preoccupied by it and coveting it;
they do not even feel pain, hunger, thirst, or fatigue [in their quest to acquire more of it] – as many have
witnessed. Similarly, the lover who is deeply immersed in looking at his beloved may be afflicted by
something which would cause him pain or grief, were it not for his passionate love. Yet he does not feel grief
or pain because extreme love has taken control of his heart. All this is when it (the pain) is caused by someone

?! other than his beloved, so what if it were to come from his beloved

The heart's preoccupation with love and passion is one of the greatest preoccupations. If this can be imagined
in the case of light pain due to a little love, it can also be envisaged with regard to a great pain due to a great
love. Indeed, love can also be imagined as being compounded in intensity just as pain can be increased in
severity. Just as love for beautiful (outward) forms that are seen by the eyes can be strongly felt, love for
beautiful inward forms can likewise be perceived through the light of divinely-bestowed insight. The
magnificence of the latter cannot be compared with any other magnificence. One for whom a glimpse of it is

revealed may be dazzled, so much so that he might be
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(. stunned or may even swoon, such that he would not feel what he undergoes (of physical pain

It is narrated that a woman once stumbled and her [toe]nail broke. She laughed, so someone asked her, ( 177)
“Do you not feel the pain?” She said, "The pleasure of its reward has removed the bitterness of its pain from

.” my heart

Someone once treated another person for an illness which then afflicted him, yet he did not treat ( 178)
.” himself. He was asked about it, so he said, “An affliction that comes from the beloved does not cause pain
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Chapter Six: Reports from Erstwhile Scholars About the

Contentment of Some Early Believers

Know that most of what we have narrated in the chapter on patience, from a group of prominent individuals,
also includes [the matter of] acceptance of divine decree, especially in the case of the death of children and

:other such calamities. Now we will mention some general matters

نیعبس ءاخرلاو  كلملا  يف  تشع  ينإ  ةأرما ، ای  اهل : لاقف  كبام ؟ فشکیف  كبر  وعدت  لاأ  هتأرما : تلاق  ملاـسلا  هیلع  بویأ  یلع  ءلابلا  دتـشا  امل 
.یلبأ ام  یلع  ربصلا  يب  یلوأو  يلع ، هللا  معنأ  ام  رکش  تیتأ  تنک  يلعل  ءلابلا ، يف  اهلثم  شیعأ  نأ  دیرأ  انأف  ةنس ،

When the affliction of [Prophet] Ayyūb (a) intensified, his wife said to him, “Will you not supplicateto ( 179)
your Lord so that He may remove what has afflicted you?” He said to her, “O wife, I lived in wealth and
prosperity for seventy years, so I now want to live the same as that (length of time) in affliction. Perhaps in so
doing, I will have fulfilled the right of gratitude to Allah for what He blessed me with, so patience is more

(befitting for me in what He has tested me."(1

بهذو هیلجرو ، هیدی  ماذجلا  عطق  دق  لجر  یلع  هلدـف  ضرلأا ، لهأ  دـبعأ  یلع  ينلد  ملاـسلا : هیلع  لیئربجل  لاق  ملاـسلا  هیلع  سنوی  نأ  يورو 
؟ لوصو ای  رب  ای  لملأا ، كیف  يل  تیقبأو  تئش ، ام  ينتبلسو  تئش ، ام  امهب  ينتعتم  يهلإ ! لوقی : وهو  هعمسو ، هرصبب 
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It is also reported that [Prophet] Yūnus (a) once said to Jibra’īl (a), "Show me the most devoted ( 180)
worshipper on the face of the earth.” So he showed him a man whose hands and legs were severed due to
leprosy, and both his vision and hearing had gone, yet he kept saying, “My Lord! You permitted me to enjoy
them (my sight and hearing) as long as You willed, and You took away from me what you willed, yet You left

(me with hope in You, O most Kind, most Accessible [to His servants]!”(1

يذلا هلل  دمحلا  لوقی : وهو  ماذجلا ، نم  همحل  رثانت  دقو  جلافلاب ، نیبنجلا  بورضم  دعقم  صربأ  یمعأ  لجرب  رم  ملاسلا  هیلع  یسیع  نأ  يورو 
ریخ انأ  هللا ، حور  ای  لاقف : كنع ؟ افورصم  هارأ  ءلابلا  نم  ءيش  يأو  اذه ، ای  ملاـسلا : هیلع  یـسیع  هل  لاقف  هقلخ .  نم  ةریثک  هب  يلتبا  امم  ينافاع 

مهلـضفأو اهجو ، سانلا  نسحأ  وه  اذإف  هدـی ، هلوانف  كدـی ، تاه  تقدـص ، هل : لاقف  .هتفرعم  نم  يبلق  يف  لعج  ام  هبلق  يف  هللا  لعجی  مل  نمم 
.هعم دبعتو  ملاسلا ، هیلع  یسیع  بحصف  هب ، ناک  ام  هنع  هللا  بهذأ  دق  ئیه ،

It is narrated that [Prophet] īsā (a) once passed by a man who was blind, leprous, handicapped, and ( 181)
paralysed on both his sides, and his flesh [had fallen off and] was scattered around him because of the leprosy,
yet the man kept saying, “Praise be to Allah Who has healed me from what many among His creation have
been afflicted.” 'īsā (a) said to him, “O man, what affliction is it that has been kept away from you?” The man
said, “O Ruḥullāh, my condition is better than those in whose hearts Allah did not place knowledge of Him

.” as He has placed in mine.” “īsā (a) said to him, “You have spoken the truth. Give me your hand
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The man stretched out his hand to 'īsā (a)] and instantly he was turned into the most handsome of all people,]
possessing the best form, with Allah having removed all that he was suffering from. The man then

(accompanied (īsā (a) and worshipped [Allah] with him.(1

Someone once said, “In my youth, I travelled to‘Abbādān and saw a man who was blind, leprous, and ( 182)
mentally retarded, fallen on the ground. Ants were eating his flesh. I raised his head and placed it in my lap
and began to repeat some words to him. When he regained consciousness, he said, 'Who is this meddler that is
intruding between me and my Lord? I swear by Him in truth, were He to cuts me into pieces, I would increase

.”” in nothing but love for Him

Due to [an incurable and] extreme itch, a man's leg had to be amputated from the knee down. He said, ( 183)
“Praise be to Allah Who took away from me one (limb), leaving three. By Your Might, if you have taken
(something) away, You have also left [something], and if you have afflicted, You have [also] healed.” He did

.not stop his praise and glorification that entire night

Someone said, “I have attained a position from every [spiritual] station except (the station of) ( 184)
satisfaction with divine decree. I have nothing of it except its fragrance. Despite this, if He permits all of

[.” creation to enter Paradise while lodging me in Hell, I will still be pleased with that [decree

One of the mystics was told, “You have attained the pinnacle of satisfaction with His will.” He said, ( 185)
“No, I have not attained its pinnacle; however, I have attained a level of acceptance whereby if Allah made
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me a bridge over Hell, on which all creatures pass to get to Paradise, then He placed me in Hell, filling it with
.” [only] me, I would still love this as [it is] His command, and would accept His allotment for me

This is indeed the speech of one who knows that love has consumed his worry, to the extent that it prevents
him from feeling the pain of [burning by] fire. Having such a condition take control over one's soul is not
impossible in itself; however it is far off from the weak condition [of the people] during this age. Yet the
deprived weakling should not deny the condition of the strong, thinking that what he is incapable of doing is

[. also impossible for the friends [of Allah

Imrān ibn Haşīn, may Allah be pleased with him, once suffered from ascites,(1) so he remained lying ( ' 186)
on his back for thirty years, unable to stand up or even sit. A hole was made in his bed through which he
would relieve himself. His brother al-Alā visited him and began weeping upon seeing his condition. He
asked his brother, “Why are you weeping?" He said, “Because I see you in such an awful condition.” He said,
“Do not weep; for if Allah loves this for me, I love it as well.” Then he said, “Let me tell you something,
perhaps Allah will make it beneficial for you, but you must keep it confidential until I die. The angels visit
me, and I take comfort in their presence. They greet me and I hear their greeting. Hence, I know that this
affliction is not a punishment; as it is the reason for this great blessing. If one witnesses this in his affliction,

?” why would he not be pleased with it

A group of individuals said, “We visited Suwayd ibn Shu'bah and saw a cloak on the ground. We never ( 187)
imagined that there was anything under it until he [sat up and] removed it [from his back]. His wife said to

him, 'May your wife be sacrificed for you! Should we provide you with
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food or drink?' He said, “I have been lying down for a long time, and my hipbones have become swollen. I
have not been eating or drinking since such-and-such...' and he stated a number of days ...yet it does not

."" please me for this state to diminish even as much as a clipped nail

It is narrated about a person who suffered from an acute illness for sixty years, that when his condition ( 188)
worsened, his sons visited him and said, “Do you wish to die so that you may gain relief from your
condition?" He said, “No.” They said, “Then what do you wish?” He said, “I have no desire. I am but a slave;

.” and only the Master has a will in the matter of His slave and a command in his affair

It has been said that when the ailment of Fatḥ al-Maușilī intensified – and aside from his sickness, he ( 189)
was also afflicted with poverty and exhaustion - he said, “My Lord and Master! You tested me with sickness
and poverty, and that is what you do with the Prophets and Messengers; so how can I thank You for the

?” blessing which You have bestowed upon me
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Chapter Seven: On Supplication

Be informed that supplication repels affliction, and [seeking] the alleviation of sickness and protection of
children does not contradict the acceptance of divine decree. Indeed, Allah, the Glorified, has commanded us
to supplicate Him, urging and encouraging us to plead to Him. He has made the abandoning of supplication a
sign of haughtiness and performing it an act of devotion, promising that He will respond [to thesupplicants).
He instructed the Prophets and the Imams, peace be upon them, to do likewise and what has been narrated
from them in this regard is beyond enumeration. Indeed, Allah, the Exalted, has praised those among His

(. servants who supplicate to Him saying: They supplicate Us with eagerness and awe (Q21:90

Among the obligations of the supplicant is that he should, in his supplication, obey the command of his Lord,
the Blessed and Exalted, by seeking what He has ordered him to seek. Had He not ordered him to ask for it,
and had He not commanded him and permitted him to supplicate, he would not have dared to oppose His
decree. In reality, this is a kind of acceptance for those who understand the meaning of acceptance, those who

.discipline themselves, and those who perform the obligations associated with supplication

Among its signs is that if one does not get his plea answered or acquire what he seeks, it does not cause him
any pain [or disappointment], for it is quite possible that what is sought comprises of that which would harm
him, and this is something that none but Allah, the Exalted, knows. It is reported that a servant may keep
pleading to Allah, the Exalted, for something to the extent that even the angels sympathize with him,so they
say, “Our Lord! Have mercy on Your believing servant and answer his plea!” So Allah, the Exalted, responds,

“How can I be merciful to him by depriving him of that by
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?" which I bestow him with mercy

Yes, if one feels apprehensive about the possibility that his supplication was not answered by Allah, the
Exalted, due to his being distant from Him, and being deserving of disappointment, resentment, expulsion
and exclusion, there is no harm in it. Indeed, the perfection of a believer lies in his contempt for his [base]
soul, looking at it as a lowly thing. Even if his supplication is answered, he should never think that it is due to
his honourable station with Allah, the Exalted, and his nearness to Him. Rather, it might even be due to the
hatred and dislike Allah has for his voice, and the irritation felt by the angels from his stench, so they plead to
Allah to answer him quickly so that they may be relieved of him. Similarly, the reason behind a delayed
response could be that Allah, the Exalted, and His angels love his voice and enjoy his whispered invocations,
so the angels ask Allah to delay His answer. Also, as some narrations state, a believer's state is always
between hope andfear, and verily it is with these two that good deeds are elevated, sins are avoided, and acts

.of obedience are desired
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Chapter Eight: On Crying

Be informed that weeping in itself does not contradict patience or acceptance of divine decree; rather, it is
part of human nature and is indicative of one's humanity. It is an expression of affection towards kinsfolk or
loved ones, so there is no harm in demonstrating it, no there any harm in openly manifesting it as long as it
does not include any action that shows one's disappointment or demonstrates one's restless impatience,
thereby nullifying divine reward, such as tearing one's clothes, or slapping one's face, or hitting one's thigh,

.etc

It has been reported about the Prophet (s) that he would weep during times of tragedy, and before him [the
same has been reported] about Ādam (a), and after him about his progeny and companions, despite their
acceptance [of divine decree], patience and steadfastness. The first person to weep was Ādam (a), who wept
over his son Hābīl and eulogized him in well-known verses of poetry, grieving for him profusely. If anything
is hidden, there is nothing hidden about the condition of [Prophet] Ya'qub (a), who wept over [his son] Yūsuf

.(a) until his eyes turned white out of grief

امئاق هراهن ، آمئاص  ةنس ، نیعبرأ  هیبأ  یلع  يکب  ملاـسلا  هیلع  نیدباعلا  نیز  نإ  لاق : هنأ  ملاـسلا ، هیلع  قداصلا  نع  يور  ام  رابخلأا  ریهاشم  نمو 
لوسر نبا  لتق  اعئاج ، هللا  لوسر  نبا  لتق  لوقیف : يلاوم ، ای  لک  لوقیو : هیدی ، نیب  هعضیف  هبارـشو ، هماعطب  هملاغ  ءاج  راطفلإا  رـضح  اذإف  هلیل ،

.لجو زع  هللاب  قحل  یتح  كلذک  لزی  ملف  هعومد ، نم  هماعط  لبی  یتح  يکبیو  كلذ ، ررکی  لازی  لاف  اناشطع ، هللا 

Among the famous narrations is one quoted from Imam al-Șādiq (a) where he said, “Verily [Imam] ( 190)
Zayn al-Abidin (a) wept over his father for forty years, fasting during the day and standing for prayers
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at night. When it was time for him to open the fast, his servant would bring him food and drink, placing it in
front of him and saying, 'Eat, o my master.' He (a) would respond, “The [grand]son of the Messenger of Allah
(a) was killed while he was hungry; the [grand]son of the Messenger of Allah (a) was killed while he was
thirsty.' He would keep repeating this and weeping until his food became wet from his tears. He continued

(doing this until he joined Allah, the Almighty."(1

تیصحأف هئاکبو ، هقیهش  عمسأ  انأو  تفقوف  ةنشخ ، ۃراجح  یلع  دجس  دق  هتدجوف  هتعبتف ، ءارحصلا  یلإ  موی  زرب  لاق : هنأ  هیلاوم  ضعب  نع  يورو 
هتیحل نإو  هدوجس  نم  هسأر  عفر  مث  اقدصو ،» انامیإ  هللا  لاإ  هلإ  لا  اقرو ، ادبعت  هللا  لاإ  هلإ  لا  اقح ، اقح  هللا  لاإ  هلإ  لا  : » لوقی وهو  ةرم ، فلأ  هیلع 

نب بوقعی  نإ  كحیو ، يل : لاقف  لقی ؟ نأ  كـئاکبلو  يـضقنی ، نأ  كـنزحل  نآ  اـم  يدیـس ، اـی  تلقف : هینیع ، عومد  نم  ءاـملاب  رمغ  دـق  ههجو  و 
هرهظ بدودحاو  نزحلا ، نم  هسأر  باشف  مهنم ، ادحاو  هللا  بیغف  انبا ، رـشع  انثا  هل  يبن ، نبا  يبن  نبا  ایبن  ناک  ملاـسلا  هیلع  میهاربإ  نب  قاحـسإ 

يـضقنی فیکف  نیلوتقم  یعرـص  يتیب  لهأ  نم  رـشع  ةعبـسو  يخأو  يبأ  تیأر  انأو  ایندلا ، راد  يف  يح  هنباو  ءاکبلا ، نم  هرـصب  بهذو  مغلا ، نم 
.؟ يئاکب لقیو  ينزح ،

It is reported that one of his servants said, “He [Imam Zayn al Ābidīn] went out to the desert one day, so ( 191)
I followed him. I found him prostrating on a rough stone, so I stood [nearby] as I heard him sobbing and
weeping. I counted him repeating the following statement one thousand times: “There is no god but Allah,
truly, truly. There is no god but Allah, I worship Him [alone] as a humble slave. There is no god but Allah,
this I believe with conviction and know to be true.' Then he raised his head from prostration, and his beard

and face were awash with his
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.tears

I said, “O my master! Is it not time now for your grief to come to an end and for your weeping to reduce?' He
saidto me, 'Woe be to you! Ya'qūb ibn Isḥāq ibn Ibrāhīm (a) was a Prophet, the son of a Prophet, and the
grandson of a Prophet. He had twelve sons. Allah kept one of them away from him, so his hair turned grey on
account of his grief, his back was bent due to his sadness, and he lost his eyesight because of his weeping,
even though his son was alive in this world. And I saw my father, brother, and seventeen of my family
members lying on the ground, slain; so how can my grief come to an end, and how can my weeping

(decrease?"'(1

هیلع هللا  یلص  هللا  لوسر  ذخأف  میهاربلإ ، ارئظ  ناکو  نیقلا ، فیس  يبأ  یلع  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  هللا  لوسر  عم  تلخد  لاق : كلام  نب  سنأ  نعو 
نمحرلا دبع  هل  لاقف  نافرذت ، هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  هللا  لوسر  انیع  تلعجف  هسفنب ، دوجی  میهاربإ  كلذ و  دعب  هیلع  لخد  مث  همشیو ، هلبقی ، هلآ  و 

بلقلاو عمدت ، نیعلا  هلآ : هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هللا  لوسر  لاقف  یرخأب ، اهعبتأ  مث  ةمحر -  اهنإ  فوع ، نبا  ای  لاقف : هللا ؟  لوسر  ای  تنأو  فوع : نب 
.نونوزحمل میهاربإ -  ای  كقارفل -  انإو  انبر ، يضری  ام  لاإ  لوقن  لاو  نزحی ،

Anas ibn Mālik said, “I went with the Messenger of Allah (s) to visit Abu Sayf al-Qayn who was the ( 192)
foster-father(2) of Ibrahim (the son of the Prophet by his wife Māriyah al-Qibtiyyah). The Messenger of
Allah (s) began kissing [Ibrāhīm] and smelling him. Then he went to visit him again when Ibrahim was

drawing his last breath. The eyes of the
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Messenger of Allah (s) became filled with tears, so `Abd al-Raḥmān ibn 'Awf said to him, Even you, O
Messenger of Allah [cry]?' He (s) said, 'O Ibn 'Awf! It is a mercy.' Then he cried again; and [addressing his
son,] the Messenger of Allah (s) said, “The eye is tearful and the heart grieves, yet we do not say anything

(save what pleases our Lord. We are, on account of your parting, o Ibrāhīm, indeed sorrowful."(1

هل لاقف  .هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  هللا  لوسر  یکب  ملاسلا ، هیلع  میهاربإ  هلآ ،  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هللا  لوسر  نبا  يفوت  امل  تلاق : دیز  ةنبا  ءامـسأ  نعو 
، برلا طخسی  ام  لوقن  لاو  بلقلا  نزحیو  نیعلا  عمدت  هلآ : هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هللا  لوسر  لاقف  هقح ، لجو  زع  هللا  مظع  نم  قحأ  تنأ  يزعملا :

.نونوزحمل كب  انإو  هاندجو ، امم  لضفأ  میهاربإ -  ای  كیلع -  اندجول  لولأل ، عبات  رخلآا  نأو  عماج  دوعومو  قح  دعو  هنأ  لاول 

Asmā’ bint Zayd is reported to have said, “When the son of the Messenger of Allah (s), Ibrāhīm, peace ( 193)
be upon him, passed away, the Messenger of Allah (s) wept. Someone consoled him saying, 'You are the most
worthy of having his right magnified by Allah, the Almighty.' So the Messenger of Allah (s) said, “The eye
sheds tears and the heart grieves, yet we do not say anything that causes the displeasure of our Lord. Were it
not for the truthful promise that includes everyone (i.e. death), and [the fact] that last one will surely follow
the first, we would have grieved for you more than we have already grieved and indeed we are, o Ibrāhīm,

(saddened by your loss."(2

دوجی وهو  میهاربإ  يتأف  فوع ، نب  نمحرلادـبع  دـیب  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هللا  لوسر  ذـخأ  لاق : هللا  ةـمحر  يراصنلأا  هللا  دـبع  نب  رباج  نعو 
، ينب ای  هل : لاقف  هرجح ، يف  هعضوف  هسفنب ،
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اب نمحرلا : دبع  هل  لاقف  هانیع ، تفرذو  .ائیش  یلاعت  هللا  نم  كل  كلمأ  ينإ لا 

ةمغن دـنع  توص  نیرجاف : نیقمحأ  نیتوص  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  لاـقف  ءاـکبلا ؟ نع  هنت  مل  وأ  يکبت ؟ هللا ، لوسر  نع  حونلا ، نع  تیهن  اـمنإ  : 
لاولو .محری  محری لا  نمو لا  ةمحر ، هذه  امنإ  .ناطیش  ةئرو  بویج ، یقشو  هوجو ، شمخ  ةبیـصم ؛ دنع  توصو  ناطیـش ، ریمازمو  وهلو  بعل 

نزحیو نیعلا  يکبت  نونوزحمل ، كب  انإو  اذه ، نم  دشأ  انزح  كیلع  انزحل  انلوأ ، قحلیـس  انرخآ  نأو  هیتأن ، لیبسو  قدـص ، دـعو  و  قح ، رمأ  هنأ 
.لجو زع  برلا  طخسی  ام  لوقن  لاو  بلقلا 

Jābir ibn 'Abdillāh al-Anṣārī, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "The Messenger of Allah (s) took ( 194)
the hand of 'Abd al-Raḥmān ibn 'Awf and went to see [his son] Ibrāhīm as he was on the verge of death. He
placed the child in his lap and said to him, “O my son! I cannot avail anything for you against (the will of)
Allah,” and tears began to flow from his eyes. Abd al-Raḥmān said to him, “O Messenger of Allah, are you
weeping? Did you not prohibit weeping?' He (s) said, “I only prohibited lamenting; [I prohibited] the two
foolish and corrupting sounds: the sound made in a playful tune, [while] merry-making and playing the pipes
[and instruments] of Satan, and [secondly,] the sound made when a calamity befalls: the scratching of cheeks,

(the tearing of shirts, and the wailing of Satan.(1

This (weeping), however, is only a [sign of] mercy, and one who does not show mercy [to others] is not
shown mercy [by the Almighty].” [Then he turned to his son and said,]'Were it not an inescapable matter, a
true promise, and a path which we all must traverse, where the last of us shall meet up with the first, we

would have grieved over you more
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intensely than this; and indeed we are sorrowful on your account. The eye is tearful and the heart is sad, yet
(we do not say anything that angers our Lord, the Almighty."(1

؟ لخـسلا اذـه  یلع  يکبت  هللا ، يبن  ای  لاقف : ناعمدـت ، هانیعو  هنبا  يفوت  نیح  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  يبنلا  یلإ  لجر  ءاـج  لاـق : ةـمامأ  يبأ  نعو 
ةمحرلا تناک  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  يبنلا  لاقف  .بارتلا  يف  هشدأ  هنم ، تشأ  مهلک  ةیلهاجلا  يف  ادلو  رـشع  ينثا  نفد  دـقل  قحلاب  كثعب  يذـلاو 

Abū Umāmah is reported ( 195) .نونوزحمل میهاربإ  یلع  انإو  برلا ، طخـسی  ام  لوقن  لاو  نیعلا ، عمدتو  بلقلا  نزحی  .كنم  تبهذ 
to have said, “A man came to the Prophet (s) when his son [Ibrahim] died and [saw that] his eyes were filled
with tears, so he said, “O Prophet of Allah! Do you cry for this child?' I swear by the One who sent you with
the truth, I buried twelve children during the age of ignorance (jāhiliyyah), all of them younger than him. I
buried each in the ground.' The Prophet (s) said, 'So what [does it mean] except that mercy has departed from
you. The heart is grieved and the eye is tearful, yet we do not say anything that angers the Lord; and we are

(indeed sorrowful for [losing] Ibrāhīm."(2

تومل سمـشلا  تفـسکنا  سانلا : لاقف  هلآ ،  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هللا  لوسر  نب  میهاربإ  تام  موی  سمـشلا  تفـسکنا  لاق : دـیبل  نب  دومحم  نعو 
رمقلاو سمـشلا  نإ  سانلا -  اهیأ  دـعب -  امأ  لاق : مث  هیلع ، ینثأو  هللا  دـمحف  كلذ  عمـس  نیح  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هللا  لوسر  جرخف  .میهاربإ 

لوسر ای  اولاقف : هانیع ، تعمدو  .دجاسملا  یلإ  اوعزفاف  كلذ  متیأر  اذإف  هتایحلا ، لاو  دحأ  تومل  نافسکنی  لا  لجو ، زع  هللا  تایآ  نم  ناتیآ 

p: 145

.Al-Suyūtī, al-Jāmi' al-Kabir, vol. 6, p. 788 with a slight variance in wording - 1
.Al-Tabarānī, al-Mu'jam al-Kabir, vol. 8, p. 230 with a slight variance in wording - 2
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.نونوزحمل كب  انإ  میهاربإ -  ای  هللاو -  برلا ؛ طخسی  ام  لوقن  لاو  بلقلا ، عجفیو  نیعلا  عمدت  رشب ، انأ  امنإ  لاقف : هللا ؟ لوسر  تنأو  يکبت  هللا ،

It is narrated that Mahmūd ibn Labīd said, “The sun was eclipsed on the day that Ibrāhīm, the son of ( 196)
the Messenger of Allah (s), died, so people said, “The sun has eclipsed due to Ibrāhīm's death.' When he
heard this, the Messenger of Allah (s) came out [to address the people]. He praised Allah and glorified Him,
then he said, “O people! Verily the sun and the moon are two signs from the signs of Allah, the Almighty.
They do not eclipse due to the death or the life of anyone. If you see this (i.e. an eclipse), you must rush to the
masājid to pray.' His eyes were filled with tears, so they said, “O Messenger of Allah, do you weep while you
are the Messenger of Allah?' He (ş) said, “I am only a human being; the eye sheds tears and the heart feels
anguish,yet we do not say anything that angers the Lord. By Allah, o Ibrāhīm, we are sorrowful due to

([losing] you."(1

، يل هللا  اهبهو  ةـناحیر  لاقف : هللا ؟ لوسر  ای  يکبتأ  لیقف : یکب ، هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  يبنلا  نب  میهاربإ  تام  امل  لاـق : نادـعم ، نب  دـلاخ  نعو 
.اهتشأ تنکو 

Khālid ibn Ma'dān is reported to have said, “When Ibrāhīm, the son of the Prophet (s), died, he wept, ( 197)
so it was said to him, 'Do you weep, O Messenger of Allah?' He (s) said, 'He was [like] a fragrant flower that

(Allah had gifted to me, and I used to smell its fragrance."(2

وه امنإف  نیعلا  يف  وأ  بلقلا  يف  نزح  نم  ناک  ام  میهاربإ : تام  موی  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  لاقو 

p: 146

.Al-Kulaynī, al-Kafi, vol. 3, p. 262 with a variance in wording - 1
.We could not find this in any earlier source - 2
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.ناطیشلا نم  وهف  دیلابو  ناسللاب  نزح  نم  ناک  امو  ةمحر ،

On the day that Ibrāhīm died, he (s) said, “Whatever grief there is in the heart or in the eye is only a ( 198)
(mercy; and whatever grief is [expressed] by the tongue or the hand(1) is from Satan.(2

هللا یلص  هللا  لوسر  هآر  املف  يل ، مث  هربق ، یلع  سلج  مث  يشمی ، جرخ  میهاربإب  جرخ  امل  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  يبنلا  نأ  راکب  نب  ریبزلا  یورو 
يکبت هللا ، لوسر  ای  لاقف : رکب  وبأ  هیلع  لبقأف  مهتاوصأ ، تعفترا  یتح  اوکب  كلذ  ةباحـصلا  یأر  املف  هانیع ، تعمد  ربقلا  يف  عضو  دق  هلآ  هیلع و 

.لجو زع  برلا  طخسی  ام  لوقن  لاو  بلقلا ، عجویو  نیعلا  عمدت  هلآ : هیلع و  هللا  یلص  يبنلا  لاقف  ءاکبلا ؟ نع  یهنت  تنأو 

Al-Zubayr ibn Bakkār narrated that when the Prophet (s) went out with (the body of his son) Ibrāhīm, ( 199)
he did so on foot. Then he sat by his grave, and when he was lowered [into it] and the Messenger of Allah (s)
saw him placed in the grave, tears began to flow from his eyes. When the Companions saw this, they also
wept, so much so that their voices were raised. Abu Bakr approached him and said, “O Messenger of Allah,
do you weep while you prohibit us from weeping?' The Prophet (s) said, “The eye sheds tears and the heart is

(in pain, yet we do not say anything that angers our Lord, the Almighty."(3

هیلع و هللا  یلـص  لاقف  تیکب ؟ هللا ، لوسر  ای  لیقف : هانیع ، تفرذ  رهاطلا  هنبا  تام  امل  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  يبنلا  نأ  دـیزی ، نب  بئاـسلا  نعو 
بلقلا نإو  بلغی ، عمدلا  نإو  فرذت  نیعلا  نإ  هلآ :

p: 147

Meaning when grief turns into loud wailing or complaining, or when one slaps, hits of scratches himself - 1
.( with his hands out of grief, then these actions are from Satan. (Tr

.Al-Jūzjānī, al-Tafsir min Sunan Sa'id ibn Manşūr, Introduction, p. 188 - 2
.Al-Tirmidhī, Nawādir al-Uşūl fi Aḥādīth al-Rasūl, vol. 4, p. 163 - 3
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.لجو زع  هللا  يصعن  لاو  نزحی ،

Al-Sā’ib ibn Yazīd is reported to have said that when the Prophet's son al-Țāhir(1) passed away, his ( 200)
eyes were filled with tears, so it was said to him, “You have wept, o Messenger of Allah?” He (s) said,
“Verily the eye wells up, and tears overflow, and the heart grieves; yet we do not disobey Allah, the

(Almighty."(2

.هلوح نم  یکبأو  یکبف  همأ ، ربق  راز  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  يبنلا  نأ  هحیحص : يف  ملسم  یورو 

Muslim narrates in his Sahih that the Prophet (s) visited his mother's grave and he wept and made all ( 201)
(those around him weep.(3

عفر املف  لایوط ، یکب  مث  هینیع ، نیب  ام  لـبق  مث  ههجو ، نع  بوثلا  فشک  نوعظم ، نب  ناـمثع  تاـم  اـمل  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  يبنلا  نأ  يورو 
.اهسبلت ملو  ایندلا ، كسبلت  مل  نامثع -  ای  كابوط -  لاق : ریرسلا 

It is narrated that when Uthmān ibn Maz'ün died, the Prophet (s) moved the cloth aside, uncovering his ( 202)
face; then he kissed him on his forehead and then wept for a long time. When the bier was raised, he (ş)
said,“May you be blessed, o 'Uthmān! Neither did the world cover you (with its adornments), nor did you

cover it (with your desire). *212

هیلع لخد  املف  هدوعی ، هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  هللا  لوسر  هاتأف  یوکش ، ةدابع  نب  دعس  یکتشاو 

p: 148

This could be the name of another of the Prophet's sons, or a title of his son Ibrāhīm meaning 'the pure one' - 1
.( (al-țāhir). (Tr

.Al-Tabarani, al-Mu'jam al-Kabir, vol. 7, p. 153 - 2
Muslim, al-Sahih, vol. 2, p. 671. 212 Al-Suyūtī, al-Jāmi' al-Kabir, vol. 23, p. 377 with a slight - 3

.variance in wording
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لاأ لاقف : .اوکب  هءاکب ، موقلا  یأر  املف  هلآ ،  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هللا  لوسر  یکبف  .هللا  لوسر  ای  لا  اولاقف : تام ؟ دـق  وأ  لاـقف : هتیـشغ ، يف  هدـجو 
.محری وأ  هناسل -  یلإ  راشأو  اهب -  بذعی  نکلو  بلقلا ، نزحب  لاو  نیعلا ، عمدب  بذعی  هللا لا  نإ  نوعمست ؟

Sad ibn 'Ubādah once fell severely ill, so the Messenger of Allah (s) went to visit him. When he ( 203)
entered [his room], he found him unconscious, so he (ş) asked, “Has he passed away?” They said, “No, O
Messenger of Allah.” So the Messenger of Allah (s) wept and when the people saw him weep, they also wept.
He said, “Will you not hear me? Verily Allah does not torment [anyone] due to the tears of his eyes, nor due
to the grief of his heart. Rather, He chastises because of this — and he pointed to his tongue – or He shows

(mercy.”(1

ام هلو  ذـخأ  اـم  هللا  نإ  : هلآ هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هللا  لوسر  لاـقف  .ةـبولغم  يتنبا  نإ  هیلإ : تثعب  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هللا  لوسرل  ةـنبا  نأ  يورو  : 
: لاقف هباحصأ ، هیلإ  رظنف  هانیع ، تفرذو  اهیلع ، قرف  اهردص ، يف  عقعقتی  اهـسفنو  ةیبصلا ، هیلإ  تجرخأف  هباحـصأ ، نم  سان  يف  اهءاجو  .یطعأ 

.ءامحرلا هدابع  نم  هللا  محری  امنإ  ءاشی ، ثیح  هللا  اهعضی  ةمحر  يلإ ؟ نورظنت  مکلام 

It is narrated that a daughter of the Prophet (s) sent a message to him saying, “My daughter has fallen ( 204)
ill.”The Messenger of Allah (s) said, “Verily to Allah belongs what He takes, and to Allah belongs what He
gives.” He then went to visit her accompanied by some of his companions. She brought out the little girl to
him, and she was having difficulty breathing, so he felt sympathy for her and his eyes welled up. His

companions looked at him, so he (s) said, “Why do you look at me

p: 149

.Muslim, al-ṣaḥīh, vol. 2, p. 636 - 1
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thus? It is but a mercy which Allah places wherever He wills. Indeed, Allah is only merciful to those among
(His servants who show mercy [to others]. "(1

: هلآ هیلع و  هللا  یلص  هللا  لوسر  لاقف  اهردص ، يف  عقعقتی  اهسفنو  بنیز ، تنب  ةمامأب  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  يبنلا  يتأ  لاق : دیز  نب  ةماسأ  نعو  !
هیلع و هللا  یلص  هللا  لوسر  لاقف  ءاکبلا ! نع  تیهن  دقو  يکبت ، ةدابع : نب  دعس  هل  لاقف  یکبو ، .یمسم  لجأ  یلإ  لکو  یطعأ ، ام  هلو  ذخأ  ام  هلل 

.ءامحرلا هدابع  نم  هللا  محری  امنإو  هدابع ، بولق  يف  هللا  اهلعجی  ةمحر  يه  امنإ  هلآ : 

It is narrated that Usāmah ibn Zayd said, “Umāmah bint Zaynab was brought to the Prophet (s) while ( 205)
she was struggling to breathe, so the Messenger of Allah (s) said, “That which Allah takes belongs to Him,
and that which Allah gives belongs to Him; and everyone has a specified term [in this world],' then he wept.
Sa'd ibn 'Ubādah said to him, 'You weep while you have prohibited weeping!' The Messenger of Allah (s)
said, “It is only a mercy which Allah places in the hearts of His servants; and Allah is only merciful to those

(among His servants who show mercy.(2

اوجرخف رفعج ، دلو  يلإ  يجرخأ  اهل : لاقف  هنع ، هللا  یـضر  ءامـسأ  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هللا  لوسر  یتأ  هنأو  بلاط  يبأ  نب  رفعج  بیـصأ  املو 
.مویلا بیصأ  معن ، لاق : رفعج ؟ بیصأ  هللا ، لوسر  ای  تلاقف : .هانیع  تعمدو  مهمشو  هیلإ  مهتضف  هیلإ ،

When Jaʼfar ibn Abi Țālib, may Allah be pleased with him, was martyred, the Messenger of Allah (s) ( 206)
went to see Asma', may Allah be

p: 150

.Al-Bukhārī, al-Jāmi' al-ṣaḥīḥ, vol. 2, p. 372 with a slight variance in wording - 1
.Aḥmad ibn Hanbal, al-Musnad, vol. 36, p. 113 - 2
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pleased with her. He said to her, “Bring out the children of Jaʼfar to me.” So they came out to him, whereupon
he (s) embraced them and smelled them as tears flowed from his eyes. Asmā' asked him, “O Messenger of

(Allah, has Ja'far been killed?” He (ş) replied, “Yes, he was killed [in battle] today. "(1

هانیعو يخأ ، سأرو  يـسأر  یلع  حـسمی  وهو  هیلإ  ترظنو  يبأ ، اـهیلإ  یعنف  يمأ ، یلع  هللا  لوسر  لـخد  نیح  ظـفحأ  رفعج : نب  هللا  دـبع  لاـق 
يف كدابع  نم  ادحأ  تفلخ  ام  نسحأب  هتیرذ  يف  هفلخأف  باوثلا ، نسحأ  یلإ  مدق  دق  ارفعج  نإ  مهللا  لاق : مث  هتیحل ، رطقت  یتح  عومدـلا  ناقارهت 

.ةنجلا يف  امهب  ریطی  نیحانج ، رفعجل  لعج  لجو  زع  هللا  نإ  لاقف : يمأو ، تنأ  يبأب  یلب  تلاق : كرشبأ ؟  لاأ  ءامسأ ، ای  لاق : لایلق  هنإ  مث  .هتیرذ 

Abdullāh ibn Jaʼfar said, “I remember the time when the Messenger of Allah (s) visited my mother ( ‘ 207)
and gave her condolences for the death of my father. She looked at him as he kept [lovingly] stroking my head
and that of my brother while tears rolled down his eyes until his beard started dripping. Then he said, “O
Allah, Ja'far has gone towards the best of rewards, so bestow upon his progeny the very best of what You
have bestowed upon the progeny of any of Your [martyred] servants.' Then he (a) said, 'O Asmā”, shall I give
you some glad tidings?' She said, “Yes, may both my parents be sacrificed for your sake!' He said, “Allah, the

(Almighty, has given Jaʼfar two wings by which he flies in Paradise.(2

يبأ نب  رفعج  ةافو  هت  ءاج  امل  هنأ  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  يبنلا  نع  هیبأ ، نع  ملاسلا ، هیلع  هللا  دبع  يبأ  نعو 

p: 151

.Al-Waqidi, al-Maghazi, vol. 2, p. 766 - 1
.Al-Suyūtī, al-Jāmi' al-Kabir, vol. 12, p. 314 - 2
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.امهب بهذف  توملا  ءاجف  يناسنؤیو ، يناثدحی  اناک  لاقو : ادج ، امهیلع  یکب  هتیب  لخد  اذإ  ناک  ةثراح ، نب  دیزو  هنع  هللا  یضر  بلاط 

Abū ́ Abdillāh (a) narrated from his father regarding ( 208)

the Prophet (ş), that when he learnt about the martyrdom of Ja'far ibn Abīļālib, may Allah be pleased with
him, and Zayd ibn Hārithah, he mourned them both intensely when he entered his house. And he would say,

(“They both used to talk to me and were close to me, then death took them away."(1

هیلإ تجرخف  دیز ، لزنم  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  یبنلا  یتأ  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  يبنلا  یلإ  ةثراح  نب  دیز  يعن  ءاج  امل  لاق : ةملـس  نب  دلاخ  نعو 
لوسر ای  لیقف : هاه ! هاه  لاقو : هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  هللا  لوسر  یکبف  اههجو ، يف  تشمخ  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هللا  لوسر  تأر  املف  دیزل ، ةینب 

.هبیبح یلإ  بیبحلا  قوش  لاق : اذه ؟ ام  هللا ،

Khālid ibn Salamah said, “When the Prophet (s) received news about the death of Zayd ibn Hārithah, ( 209)
he went to Zayd's house [to offer condolences], so Zayd's little daughter came out to him. When she saw the
Messenger of Allah (ş), she scratched her face [in grief], whereupon the Messenger of Allah (s) wept and
sighed, ‘Ah, ah! Someone asked, 'What is this [that you are doing], o Messenger of Allah?' He said, 'It is the

(yearning of a close friend for his cherished companion."(2

، كنزح بهذیو  كعمد  أقری  لاأ  اموی : ذاعم  نب  لاقو  .اریثک  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هللا  لوسر  هیلع  یکب  هنع  هللا  یـضر  ذاعم  نب  دعـس  تام  املو 
.شرعلا هل  رتها  كنبا  نإف 

p: 152

.Al-Șadūq, Man Lā Yaḥduruhu al-Faqih, vol. 1, p.177 with a slight variance in wording - 1
.( Al-Tabrasī, Makārim al-Akhlāq, p. 22. Lit. the yearning of a lover for his beloved. (Tr - 2
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When Sa'd ibn Mu'adh, may Allah be pleased with him, died, the Messenger of Allah (s) wept a lot. ( 210)
And He (s) once said to the mother of Sad ibn Mu'ādh, “Will your tears not cease and your grief subside, for

(indeed the divine throne has shaken on account of your son."(1

.هتوص عمسی  لاو  ههجو ، حسمیو  هانیع ، فرذت  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  هللا  لوسر  ناکو  لیق :

It is said that [when he wept,] tears would flow from the eyes of the Messenger of Allah (s) and he ( 211)
(would wipe his face, but his voice would not be heard.(2

ربق یلع  لیقف : ءلاؤه ؟ عمتجا  اـم  یلع  لاـقف : ةـعامجب ، رـصب  ذإ  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هللا  لوسر  عم  نحن  اـمنیب  لاـق : بزاـع  نب  ءاربلا  نعو 
هیدی نیب  نم  هتلبقتـساف  لاق : .هیلع  اثجف  ربقلا  یلإ  یهتنا  یتح  اعرـسم  هباحـصأ  يدی  نیب  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هللا  لوسر  ردـیف  لاق : .هنورفحی 

اودعأف اذه  لثملا  يناوخإ ! : لاقف انیلع  لبقأ  مث  هعومد ، نم  یرثلا  لب  یتح   . یکبف عنصی ، ام  رظنلأا 

Al-Barā' ibn Āzib said, “We were once in the company of the Messenger of Allah (s) when he saw a ( 212)
group of people, so he asked, 'Why have these people gathered?' Someone said, “They are digging a grave.' So
the Messenger of Allah (s) immediately went out from among his companions in a hurry, until he reached the
grave and then he knelt down next to it. [The narrator then said:] I went near him in order to see what he
would do. He wept until the ground became wet from his tears, then he turned to us and said, 'Brothers!

Prepare yourselves for

p: 153

.Al-Suyūtī, al-Jāmi' al-Kabir, vol. 12, p. 314 with a variance in wording - 1
.Al-Būşīrī, Itņāf al-Khiyarah al-Maharah bi Zawā’id al-Masānīd al-'Asharah, vol. 2, p. 503 - 2
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(likes of this."(1

.هیخأ یلع  ءرملا  ةبابص  دحأ ، اهکلمی  ةربعلا لا  هلآ :  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  هنعو 

It is also reported that He (ş) said, “Nobody has control over his tears; it is an expression of affection ( 213)
(for one's brother."(2

، شحج نب  هللا  دبع  اهاخأ  سانلا  اهل  یعنف  شحج ، تنب  ةـنمح  هتیقل  ةـنیدملا ، یلإ  اعجار  دـحأ  نم  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  يبنلا  فرـصنا  املو 
، تلولو تحاصف و  ریمع ، نب  بعصم  اهجوز  اهل  يعت  مث  هل ، ترفغتـساو  تعجرتساف  ةزمح ، اهلاخ  اهل  يعت  مث  هل ، ترفغتـساو  تعجرتساف 

.اهجوز یلع  اهحایصو  اهلاخو ، اهیخأ  نع  اهربص  یأر  امل  ناکمل ؛ اهنم  ةأرملا  جوزل  نإ  هلآ : هیلع و  هللا  یلص  هللا  لوسر  لاقف 

When the Prophet (s) returned from Uhud to Madinah, he was met by Hamnah bint Jaḥsh. The people ( 214)
offered her condolences on the death of her brother ‘Abdullāh ibn Jaḥsh, so she said, “Indeed we belong to
Allah, and to Him shall we return,” and prayed for his forgiveness. Then they consoled her for the martyrdom
of her uncle Hamzah, so she said, “Indeed we belong to Allah, and to Him shall we return,” and prayed for his
forgiveness. Then she was offered condolences on the martyrdom of her husband Mus'ab ibn 'Umayr,
whereupon she cried and wailed. When the Messenger of Allah (s) saw her patience at the loss of her brother
and uncle, and her wailing for her husband, he said, “Verily a woman's husband has a special status with

(her."(3

عمسف لهشلأا ، دبع  ينب  نم  راصنلأا  رود  نم  راد  یلع  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  هللا  لوسر  رم  مث 

p: 154

.Aḥmad ibn Hanbal, al-Musnad, vol. 30, p.563 - 1
.Al-Suyūtī, al-Jāmi' al-şaghir (al-Shamela), p. 798 - 2
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دبع ينب  راد  یلإ  ریضح  نب  دیسأو  ذاعم  نب  دعـس  عجر  املف  .هل  يکاوب  ةزمح لا  نکل  لاق : مث  .يکبو  هانیع  تفرذف  مهلاتق  یلع  حئاونلاو  ءاکبلا 
ةزمح یلع  هءاکب  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  هللا  لوسر  عمس  املف  هلآ ، هیلع و  هللا  یلص  هللا  لوسر  مع  یلع  نیکبیف  نبهذی  نأ  مهءاسن  ارمأ  لهشلأا ،

.نکسفنأب نتیساو  دق  هللا -  كمحری  نعجرا -  هلآ :  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  هللا  لوسر  نهل  لاقف  نیکبی ، هدجسم  باب  یلع  نهو  نهیلإ  جرخ 

Then the Messenger of Allah (s) passed by one of the homes of the Ansar, from among the Bani 'Abd ( 215)
al-Ashhal. He heard weeping and wailing over those who had been killed (during the battle of Uḥud), so his
eyes welled up and he wept. Then he said, “But Hamzah has no one to weep over him.” When Sa'd ibn
Mu'ādh and Usayd ibn Hudayr returned to their homes among the Banu al-Ashhal, they instructed their
womenfolk to go and mourn the uncle of the Prophet (s). When the Messenger of Allah (s) heard them
weeping for Hamzah,he came out to them as they stood outside the gate of the masjid, crying. He (ş) said to

(them, “Go back, may Allah have mercy on you; you have indeed consoled [us for Hamzah] by doing this."(1

.هتوم دعب  هیکبت  ةنبا  هقزری  نأ  هبر  لأس  نمحرلا  لیلخ  میهاربإ  نإ  ملاسلا :  هیلع  قداصلا  یلإ  هدانسإب  بیذهتلا  يف  خیشلا  یورو 

Al-Shaykh [al-Țūsī] narrates in al-Tahdhīb through his chain of narrators from Imam al-şādiq (a) ( 216)
who said, “Verily Ibrāhīm, the Friend of the Most Merciful, asked his Lord to grant him a daughter who

(would mourn him after his death."(2

p: 155

.Ibid, p. 99 with a slight variance in wording - 1
.Al-Tusi, al-Tahdhib, vol. 1, p. 465 - 2
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.بویجلا قشو  دودخلا ، برض  نم  انم  سیل  هلآ : هیلع و  هللا  یلص  هللا  لوسر  لاق  لاق : دوعسم  نبا  نع 

It is reported that Ibn Mas'ūd said, “The Messenger of Allah (s) said, 'One who slaps his cheeks and ( 217)
(tears his garments [out of grief] is not from us.''(1

.روبثلاو لیولاب  ةیعادلاو  اهبیج ، ةقاشلاو  اههجو ، ةشماخلا  هللا  نعل  لاق : هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  هللا  لوسر  نأ  ةمامأ  يبأ  نعو 

Abū Umāmah narrated that the Messenger of Allah (s) said, “Allah curses the one who scratches her ( 218)
(face, tears her garments, and wails and laments loudly [in times of grief]."(2

.ةئار اهعم  ةزانج  عبتت  نأ  یهن  هنأ  هلآ ،  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  هنعو 

(He (s) is reported to have prohibited people from walking behind a bier while wailing [loudly]."(3 ( 219)

Amr ibn Shusayb narrated from his father, from his grandfather who said, “It is grievously odious in ( ' 220)
the sight of Allah for one to eat without being hungry, to sleep without night vigil, to laugh without anything

." wonderful, to wail (loudly) during calamity, and to play music during prosperity

دنع رجلأا  طبحی  ام  لاقف : هلآ ،  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  يبنلا  یتأ  لاجر  نأ  دلاخ : نب  ییحی  نعو 

p: 156

.Aḥmad ibn Hanbal, al-Musnad, vol. 7, p. 262 - 1
.( Ibn Mājah, al-Sunan, vol. 3, p. 105. Or: May Allah curse the one... (Tr - 2

.Ibid, p. 103 - 3
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.طخسلا هلف  طخس  نمو  اضرلا ، هلف  يضر  نم  یلولأا ، ةمدصلا  دنع  ربصلاو  هلامش ، یلع  هنیمیب  لجرلا  قیفصت  لاق : ةبیصملا ؟

Yahyā ibn Khālid reported that a man came to the Prophet (s) and asked, “What nullifies reward ( 221)
during calamity?” He (ş) replied, “When a man slaps his right hand on his left; and patience during the initial
shock is better. Whoever accepts [what is decreed], he shall have the acceptance [of Allah], and whoever is

(displeased, then he shall have the displeasure [of Allah]."(1

تأیهت دق  تنکف  هنع ، ثدحتی  ءاکب  هنیکبلأ  ةبرغ ، ضرأ  يفو  بیرغ  تلق : هنع  ةملـس  وبأ  تام  امل  تلاق : لمع  اهنع  هللا  یـضر  ةملـس  مأ  نعو 
هللا هجرخأ  اتیب  ناطیـشلا  يلخدت  نأ  نیدیرتأ  اهل : لاقف  هلآ ،  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هللا  لوسر  اهلبقتـساف  يندعـست ، نأ  دیرت  ةأرما  تبلقأ  ذإ  ءاکبلل ،

ءاکبلا نع  تففکف  هنم ؟

Umm Salamah, may Allah be pleased with her, said, “When Abū Salamah, may Allah be pleased with ( 222)
him, died, I said, '[He died] a stranger in a strange land! I will surely weep over him in such a way that people
will talk about it.' I had prepared myself to weep when awoman approached with the intention of [joining in
and] assisting me, so the Messenger of Allah (s) approached her and said, 'Do you wish to bring Satan into a

(house from which Allah has kicked him out?' So I (too) refrained from weeping. "(2

p: 157

.Al-Manbijī, Tasliyat Ahl al-Maşā’ib, p. 168 - 1
Muslim, al-şaḥīḥ, vol. 2, p. 635. It could be deduced from this that as a bereaved widow, the weeping of - 2
Umm Salamah was warranted, but when the other unrelated woman wanted to join in, thereby making it a

.( ritual mourning session, the Prophet (s) forbade it. (Tr
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ربص نمو  ربصلا ، كرت  دقف  حاونلا  ماقأ  نمو  رعشلا ، زجو  ردصلاو ، هجولا  مطلو  لیوعلاو ، لیولاب  خارصلا  عزجلا  دشأ  ملاـسلا :  هیلع  رقابلا  نعو 
، میمذ وهو  ءاضقلا  هیلع  یرج  كلذ  لعفی  مل  نمو  لجو ، زع  هللا  یلع  هرجأ  عقوو  هللا ، عنص  امب  يضر  دقف  هرکذ -  لج  هللا -  دمحو  عجرتساو 

.هرجأ لجو  زع  هللا  طبحأو 

Imam al-Bāqir (a) is reported to have said, “The most intense form of restless impatience is screaming ( 223)
while weeping and wailing, slapping the face and chest, and pulling one's hair. Whoever resorts to [such]
lamentation has abandoned patience. He who remains patient and says, ‘Indeed we belong to Allah, and to
Him is our return,' and praises Allah - Great is His Mention, has accepted what Allah has done, and his
reward is with Allah, the Almighty. But one who does not do that will be subjected to what has been decreed

([for him] while he is blameworthy, and Allah, the Almighty, will nullify his reward. "(1

.هرجلأ طابحإ  هذخف  یلع  هدی  لجرلا  برض  هلآ : هیلع و  هللا  یلص  هللا  لوسر  لاق  لاق : ملاسلا  هیلع  قداصلا  نعو 

Imam al-Șādiq (a) has stated that the Messenger of Allah (s) said, “A man's striking his hand on his ( 224)
(thigh [out of grief] is the [cause of] nullification of his reward."(2

It is recommended to pronounce the statement of istirjā (“Indeed we belong to Allah and to Him do we
return.")during calamity. Allah, the Exalted, has said: Those who, when an affliction visits them, say, “Indeed
we belong to Allah, and to Him do we return.” It is they who receive the blessings of their Lord and (His)

-mercy, and it is they who are the [rightly] guided. (Q2:156

p: 158

.Al-Kulayni, al-Kafi, vol. 3, pp. 222-3 - 1
.Ibid, p. 225 - 2
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نمو هللا ، لوسر  ينأو  هللا  لاإ  هلإ  نأ لا  ةداهش  هرمأ  ةمصع  ناک  نم  مظعلأا : هللا  رون  يف  ناک  هیف  نک  نم  عبرأ  هلآ :  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  يبنلا  لاقو 
.هیلإ بوتأو  هللا  رفغتسأ  لاق : هئیطخ  باصأ  اذإ  نمو  هلل ، دمحلا  لاق : اریخ  باصأ  اذإ  نمو  نوعجار ، هیلإ  انإو  هلل  انإ  لاق : ةبیصم  هتباصأ  اذإ 

The Prophet (s) said, “There are four qualities which if one possesses, he shall be in the greatest light of ( 225)
Allah: one who deems the safeguarding of his affair to be [his belief] that there is no god but Allah and that I
am the Messenger of Allah; one who says when afflicted with a calamity, ‘Indeed we belong to Allah, and to
Him do we return;' one who, when he gets anything good,says, “All praise belongs to Allah;' and one who says

(when he commits a sin, 'I seek forgiveness from Allah and turn to Him in repentance."(1

ام هل  هللا  رفغ  لاإ  ةبیصملا ، هأجفت  نیح  ربصیو  ةبیصملا  دنع  عجرتسیف  ایندلا  يف  ةبیصمب  باصی  نمؤم  نم  ام  هلآ : هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  رقابلا  لاقو 
زع هللا  دـمحو  اهدـنع  عجرتساف  هرمع  نم  لبقتـسی  امیف  ةبیـصم  رکذ  املکو  رانلا ؛ اهیلع  یلاعت  هللا  بجوأ  يتلا  رئابکلا  ـلاإ  هبونذ ، نم  یـضم 

( قودصلا امهاور   ) .بونذلا نم  رئابکلا  لاإ  ریخلأا ، عاجرتسلاا  یلإ  لولأا  عاجرتسلاا  نیب  امیف  هبستکا  بنذ  لک  هل  هللا  رفغ  لاإ  لجو ،

Imam al-Bāqir (a) said, “There is no believer who is afflicted with a calamity in this world and says ( 226)
“Indeed we belong to Allah, and to Him do we return' during the calamity, and remains patient when the

calamity befalls, but that Allah forgives his past sins, except the major

p: 159

.Al-Sadiq, Man La Yahduruhu al-Faqih, vol. 1, p. 175 - 1
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ones for which Allah, the Exalted, has made the Fire mandatory. And whenever he recalls a calamity later on
in his life and says, “Indeed we belong to Allah, and to Him do we return,' and praises Allah, the Almighty,
Allah will forgive him for every sin he committed between the first time and the last time he mentioned this

(statement [of istirjā'], except the major sins."(1

Both the traditions above have been narrated by al-Șadūq. Al-Kulaynī has narrated the second tradition
through Maʻrūf ibn Kharrabūdh from Imam al-Bāqir (a), but he has not mentioned the exception with regard

(to major sins.(2

هلل دمحلاو  نوعجار ، هیلإ  انإو  هلل  انإ  لاقف : نیح ، دعب  ولو  هتبیصم  رکذ  نم  ملاسلا :  هیلع  قداصلا  نع  يبژز  نب  دواد  یلإ  هدانسإب  ينیلکلا  یورو 
.ةمدص لوأ  دنع  ناک  ام  لثم  رجلأا  نم  هل  ناک  اهنم ؛ لضفأ  يلع  فلخاو  يتبیصم  یلع  ينرجآ  مهللا  نیملاعلا ، بر 

Al-Kulaynī has narrated through his chain to Dāwūd ibn Zirbī from al-Sādiq (a) who said, “Whoever ( 227)
recalls his hardship, even if it is after a long while, and says, 'Indeed we belong to Allah and to Him do we
return. All praise belongs to Allah, Lord of the Worlds. O Allah, reward me for my hardship and compensate
me with something better than it,' he will get a reward similar to that which he received when he was first

(afflicted (with the hardship)."(3

هبیصت ملسم  نم  ام  هلآ :  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  هللا  لوسر  لاق  تلاق : هنع ،  هلوحم  ةملس  مأ  نع  ملسم  یورو 

p: 160

.Ibid - 1
.Al-Kulayni, al-Kafi, vol. 3, p. 224 - 2

.Ibid - 3
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تام املف  .اهنم  اریخ  هل  هللا  فلخأ  لاإ  اهنم ، اریخ  يل  فلخاو  يتبیصم  يف  ينرجآ  مهللا  نوعجار ، هیلإ  انإو  هلل  انإ  هب : هللا  هرمأ  ام  لوقیف  ةبیـصم 
هللا لوسر  يل  هللا  فلخأف  اهتلق  ينإ  مث  هلآ !  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  هللا  لوسر  یلإ  رجاه  تیب  لوأ  ةملس ، يبأ  نم  ریخ  نیملسملا  يأ  تلق : ةملس  وبأ 

هلآ هیلع و  هللا  یلص 

Muslim has narrated from Umm Salamah, may Allah be pleased with her, that the Messenger of Allah ( 228)
(s) said, “There is no Muslim who is afflicted by a calamity and says what has been commanded by Allah:
'Indeed we belong to Allah, and to Him do we return. O Allah, reward me in my calamity and compensate me
with something better than it,' but that Allah will surely compensate him with something that is better. So
when Abū Salamah died, I said (to myself), 'Who among the Muslims could be better than Abū Salamah; his
was the first family to migrate to the Messenger of Allah!' Then Isaid what the Prophet had taught, so Allah

(replaced him for me with the Messenger of Allah (3)."(1

: نولوقیف يدبع ؟ دلو  متضبق  هتکئلامل : یلاعت  هللا  لاق  دبعلا  دلو  تام  اذإ  لاق : هلآ ،  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هللا  لوسر  یلإ  هدانـسإب  يذمرتلا  یورو 
يف اتیب  يدـبعل  اونبا  یلاعت : هللا  لوقیف  .عجرتساو  كدـمح ، نولوقیف : يدـبع ؟ لاق  اذام  لوقیف : .معن  نولوقیف : هداؤف ؟ ةرمث  متـضبق  لوقیف : .معن 

.دمحلا تیب  هومسو  ةنجلا ،

Al-Tirmidhi has narrated through his chain from the Messenger of Allah (s) who said, “When the son ( 229)
of a servant of Allah dies, Allah, the Exalted, says to His angels, “Did you take the soul of My servant's son?'
They reply, “Yes.' He says, 'Did you take away the fruit of his heart?' They reply, “Yes.' He then asks, 'What

,did My servant say?' They reply

p: 161
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He praised You and said “Indeed we belong to Allah and to Him is our return.” So Allah, the Exalted, says,'
('Build for My servant a house in Paradise and name it the House of Praise. "(1

(A similar tradition is narrated by al-Kulaynī from Imam al-șādiq (a), from the Prophet (s).(2
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Chapter Nine: On Lamentation

Lamentation is permissible with good words and the enumeration of virtues while adhering to truthfulness,
because Fatimah al-Zahrā? (a) did this when she said, “O father! - How close he is to his Lord! O father! - To

(Gabriel do I lament his loss! O father! - He who responded when his Lord called on him!"(1

: لوقت تدشنأو  اهینیع ، یلع  اهتعضوف  هلآ ،  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  هربق  بارت  نم  ةضبق  تذخأ  اهنأ  يورو :

ایلاوغ نامزلا  یدم  مشی  نأ لا  دمحأ * ةبرت  مش  نم  یلع  اذام 

ایلایل نرص  مایلأا  یلع  تبص  اهنأ *  ول  بئاصم  يلع  تبص 

And it is [further] narrated that she took a handful of earth from his (ş) grave, and placed it on her ( 230)
:eyesas she recited the following lines

,What would prevent one who smells the earth of Aḥmad's grave

?from never in the future smelling anything dear to him

Such calamities have poured on me that had they

(been poured on days, they would have turned into nights!(2

، هتحانم یلإ  يضملا  يف  اهل  نذأی  نأ  هلآ ،  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  يبنلا  ةملـس  مأ  تلأسف  ةریغملا ، نبا  تام  ملاـسلا : هیلع  رقابلا  نع  ةزمح ، يبأ  نعو 
: تلاقف اهمع ، نبا  ناک  اهل و  نذأف 

p: 163

This is what she said to lament the death of her father, the Noble Prophet (s). And the permissibility of - 1
lamentation is also evinced from how the Prophet (s) instructed (the martyrdom of) his uncle Hamzah to be
lamented. So we see that lamentation is not forbidden in and of itself - only when it is done inappropriately.

.( (Tr
.Al-Mazandarani, Manaqib Al Abi Talib, vol. 1, p. 242 with a different order of the verses - 2
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ةریشعلا یتف  دیلولا ، ابأ  دیلولا *  نب  دیلولا  یعنأ 

ةریتولا بلط  یلإ  ومسی  ادجام *  ةقیقحلا  يماح 

ةریم اقدغ و  ارفعجو  نینسلل *  اثیغ  ناک  دق 

.ائیش لاق  لاو  كلذ ، هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  هللا  لوسر  باع  امف  ثیدحلا : مامت  يفو 

Abu Hamzah narrated that Imam al-Baqir (a) said, “The son of al Mughirah died, so Umm Salamah ( 231)
asked the Prophet (s) to permit her to go and attend his mourning session, so he gave her permission as he (the

(deceased) was her cousin. She said [these lines]:(1

I mourn the son of his father, the father of his son, the youth of the tribe. Protector of the truth, glorious,
always aspiring to reach the loftiest manner. He was the rain during years of drought, the brimful river, and

.the provision

The narration goes on to say that the Messenger of Allah (s) did not fault her for this, nor did he say anything
(against it).243

.نینس رشع  مسوملا  يف  بدنی  نأ  یصوأ  ملاسلا  هیلع  رقابلا  نأ  هیوباب : نبا  یورو 

Ibn Bābawayh narrated that Imam al-Bāqir (a) instructed [in his will] that he should be mourned ( 232)
(during the pilgrimage season for ten years.(2

 - نینس رشع  ينبدنی -  بداونل  اذکو  اذک  يلام  نم  فق  ملاسلا : هیلع  رفعج  وبأ  يل  لاق  لاق : ملاـسلا ، هیلع  قداصلا  نع  بوقعی  نب  سنوی  یورو 
.ینم مایأ  ینمب 
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Yūnus ibn Ya'qūb narrated that [Imam] al-Șādiq(a) said, “Abū Ja'far [al-Bāqir] (a) said to me, ( 233)
‘Endow from my wealth such-and-such amount for mourners to mourn me for ten years at Minā during the

(days [when pilgrims stay] at Minā."(1

Some of our scholars have said that the reason for this was to inform the people about his merits and to
elucidate them so that people could emulate them, and so that the position of the Ahl al-Bayt (a) would be
known in order for people to follow in their footsteps, especially since dissimulation (taqiyyah) is no longer

.applicable after death

Mourning and lamentation through falsehood has been prohibited. This includes the false ascription of
qualities that were not in the deceased, allowing strange men to hear the voices (of womenfolk), slapping and
scratching the cheeks, pulling the hair and all such behaviour. It is this kind of lamentation that is meant by

.the traditions that declare its prohibition

( .هتوص عفرو  رعشلا ، قلح  يأ :  ) .قلصو قلح  نمم  ءيرب  انأ  هلآ :  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  يبنلا  لاقو 

The Prophet (s) said, “I dissociate myself from one who shaves and screams.” (2) (Meaning one who ( 234)
[(. shaves his hair and raises his voice [while lamenting a calamity

دقف هیف  تلق  ام  و  برح ،  لکث و لا  لاو  لیوب  نیعدـت  لا  بلاط : يبأ  نب  رفعج  لتق  نیح  ملاـسلا  اـمهیلع  ةـمطافل  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  لاـقو 
.تقدص

He (ş) said to Fāțimah (a) when Ja'far ibn Abi Țālib was killed, “Do not raise your voice by wailing, ( 235)
mourning (like one whose child
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died) or lamenting [like one who has suffered great loss]; and whatever you say about him should be the
(truth."(1

.نارطق نم  لابرس  اهیلعو  ةمایقلا  موی  ماقت  بتت  مل  اذإ  ةحئانلا  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  يبنلا  نع  يرعشلأا  كلام  يبأ  نعو 

Abū Mālik al-Ash‘arī narrated that the Prophet (s) said, “If the wailing woman does not repent, she ( 236)
(will be raised on the Day of Resurrection wearing a garment of tar."(2

.ةعمتسملاو ةحئانلا  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  هللا  لوسر  نعل  يردخلا : دیعس  يبأ  نعو 

Abū Sa'id al-Khudri reported that the Messenger of Allah (s) cursed the wailing woman and the one ( 237)
(who listens to her.(3

.بویجلا قشو  دودخلا ، برض  نم  انم  سیل  هلآ :  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  هنعو 

It is also reported that he (s) said, “One who slaps the cheeks and tears the clothes [out of grief] is not ( 238)
(from us."(4

This prohibition is applicable to lamentation based on wrongdoing, as is clearly evident, and this is how the
.apparent contradiction between it and the previous reports [permitting lamentation] is resolved

As for the conclusion [of this treatise], it is comprised of some beneficial
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:points which include the following

It is highly recommended to offer condolences to the family of the deceased. In fact the term used in Arabic is
ta'ziyah (from 'azā') which signifies consolation and adhering to virtuous patience during calamities. It
denotes helping the grieving person remain patient by offering support and kindness. This is meant to assist
them to make peace with what has befallen, and to endure it without being overwhelmed by grief and sorrow,
by leaving their affair to Allah, the Almighty, and trusting His justice and wisdom. One thus reminds the
grieving person of the promise of Allah, the Exalted, to reward the patient ones and [then] supplicates for the
deceased. Indeed, there are many traditions that encourage and recommend this practice. (Including the

:( following

كضرقتسا نإو  هتثغأ ، كثاغتسا  نإ  راجلا ؟ قح  ام  نوردتأ  لاق : هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  هللا  لوسر  نأ  هدج ، نع  هیبأ ، نع  بیعـش  نب  ورمع  یورو 
هیلع لطتست  لاو  هتزانج ، تعبتا  تام  نإو  هتدع ، ضرم  نإو  هتأنه ، ریخ  هباصأ  نإو  هتیرع ، ةبیـصم  هتباصأ  نإو  هیلع ، تدع  رقتفا  نإو  هتـضرقأ ،
حیرب هذؤت  لاو  هدلو ، اهب  ظیغت  كدلو  اهب  جرخت  لاو  ارـس ، اهلخدأف  لعفت  مل  نإف  هلهأف ، ةهکاف  تیرتشا  اذإو  هنذإب ، لاإ  حـیرلا  هنع  بجحتف  ءانبلاب 

.اهنم هل  فرغت  نأ  لاإ  كردق 

Amr ibn Shusayb narrated from his father, fromhis grandfather, that the Messenger of Allah (ş) said, ( ' 239)
“Do you know what the rights of a neighbour are? If he seeks your assistance, you must assist him; if he asks
you for a loan, you must give it to him; if he becomes needy, you must help him; if a calamity afflicts him, you
must console him; if something good happens to him, you must congratulate him; if he falls ill, you must visit

him; and if he dies, you must walk behind his bier. You
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must not build your house higher than his thereby blocking the wind from reaching him, except with his
permission. When you buy fruits, you should gift some to him, but if you do not [wish to] do that, then bring
them inside discreetly, and do not let your child come out with it to show off to his child, thereby making him
upset. And do not disturb him with the smell of [delicious food from]your cooking pot unless you give him a

(share therefrom."(1

...هتدع ضرم  نإ  لاق : يلع ؟ يراج  قح  ام  هللا ، لوسر  ای  تلق : لاق : هدـج ، نع  هیبأ ، نع  يریـشقلا ، ةدـیج  نب  ةـیواعم  نب  میکح  نب  زهب  نعو 
.لولأا وحن  رکذو 

Bahz ibn Hakim ibn Mu'āwiyah ibn Jaydah al-Qushayrī narrated from his father, from his grandfather ( 240)
who said, “I asked [to the Noble Prophet (s)], O Messenger of Allah, what is the right of my neighbour on
me?' He (s) said, 'When he falls sick, you must visit him..., and he mentioned all the rights as in the first

(tradition [above].(2

.هرجأ لثم  هلف  اباصم  یزع  نم  لاق : هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  يبنلا  نع  دوعسم ، نبا  نعف  اهیف : باوثلا  امأو 

As for its reward, Ibn Mas'ūd narrated that the Prophet (s) said, "Whoever consoles the one who is ( 241)
(afflicted by calamity will receive a reward similar to his."(3

نم هللا  هصقنی  نأ  ریغ  نم  هرجأ  لثم  هل  ناک  اباصم  یزع  نم  هلآ :  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هللا  لوسر  لاق  لاق : هنع  هللا  یـضر  هللا  دـبع  نب  رباج  نعو 
نم هللا  هاسک  املسم  نفک  نمو  ائیش ، هرجأ 
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.Al-Mundharī, al-Targhīb wal-Tarhīb, vol. 3, p. 242 with a variance in wording - 1
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.هلظ لاإ  لظ  موی لا  هلظ  يف  هللا  هلظأ  ارسعم  رظنأ  نمو  ةنجلا ، يف  اتیب  هل  لجو  زع  هللا  ینب  ملسمل  ربق  رفح  نمو  ریرح ، قربتسإو و  سدنس 

.حاورلأا يف  هحور  یلع  یلصو  یوقتلا ، سابل  نم  لجو  زع  هللا  هسبلأ  انیزح  یرع  نم  هعفر : اضیأ  رباج  نعو 

Jābir ibn 'Abdillāh al-Anṣārī, may Allah be pleased with him, reported that the Messenger of Allah ( 242)
(s) said, “Whoever consoles the one who is afflicted by calamity will receive a reward similar to his, without
any of his rewards being diminished by Allah.(1)Whoever shrouds a Muslim will be dressed by Allah with
[garments of] fine silk and brocade. Whoever digs a grave for a Muslim, Allah, the Almighty, will build a
house for him in Paradise. Whoever gives respite to one who is suffering hardship will be shaded by Allah on

(the day when there will be no shade save His. "(2

Jābir also narrated [from the Prophet (s)] saying, “Whoever offers condolences to a bereaved person will be
dressed in the garb of Godwariness by Allah, the Almighty, and He will bless his soul among the souls [He

(blesses]. (3

.هرجأ لثم  هلف  اباصم  یزع  نمو  نمؤملل ، نکس  وه  لاقف : ةیزعتلا ، يف  حفاصتلا  نع  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  يبنلا  لئسو 

The Prophet (s) was asked about shaking hands while offering condolences. He said, "It is calming for ( 243)
the believer; and whoever

p: 169

.Al-Kulayni, al-Kafi, vol. 3, p. 205 - 1
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(consoles the one who is afflicted by calamity will receive a reward similar to his."(1

أضیرم داع  نم  لوقی : وهو  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هللا  لوسر  عمـس  هنأ  هدج ، نع  هیبأ ، نع  مزح ، نب  رمع  نب  دمحم  نب  رکب  يبأ  نب  هللا  دبع  نعو 
هاخأ یرع  نمو  .جرخ  ثیح  نم  عجری  یتح  اهیف ، ضوخی  لازی  لاف  هدنع  نم  ماق  اذإ  مث  اهیف ، عقنتـسا  هدنع  دـعق  ذإ  یتح  ةـمحرلا ، يف  لازی  لاف 

.ةمایقلا موی  ةمارکلا  للح  نم  لجو  زع  هللا  هاسک  ةبیصم  نم  نمؤملا 

Abdullah ibn Abi Bakr ibn Muhammad ibn 'Umar ibn Hazm narrated from his father, from his ( 244)
grandfather [who said] that he heard the Messenger of Allah (s) saying, “Whoever visits a sick person
remains in the mercy [of Allah], and when he sits by his side, he is completely immersed in it. Then, when he
stands up to leave, he continues wading in it until he returns from whence he came. And whoever consoles his
believing brother during a calamity, Allah, the Almighty, will clothe him with the attires of honour on the

(Day of Judgment."(2

.ةنجلا يف  ادرب  يسک  یلکث  یزع  نم  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  هللا  لوسر  لاق  لاق : ةزرب  يبأ  نعو 

Abū Barzah narrated that the Messenger of Allah (s) said, “Whoever consoles a mother who has lost ( 245)
(her child will be clothed with a [heavenly] mantle in Paradise."(3

هللا هاسک  ةبیصم  يف  نمؤملا  هاخأ  یزع  نم  هلآ : هیلع و  هللا  یلص  هللا  لوسر  لاق  لاق : سنأ  نعو 
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.اهب طبغی  لاق : اهب ؟ ربحی  ام  هللا ، لوسر  ای  لیق : .ةمایقلا  موی  اهب  ربحی  ءارضخ ، ةلح  لجو  زع 

Anas [ibn Mālik] narrated that the Messenger of Allah (s) said, “Whoever consoles his believing ( 246)
brother during a calamity, Allah, the Almighty, will clothe him with a green attire for which he will be

(envied(1) on the Day of Judgment.'(2

، نامیلإا ةـیدرأ  نم  ءادر  هوسکأ  نأ  هؤازج  لاق : كتاضرم ؟ ءاغتبا  باصملاو  نیزحلا  يزعی  نم  ءازج  ام  يهلإ ، لاق : ملاـسلا  هیلع  دواد  نأ  يورو 
یلإ تومی  موی  ةکئلاملا  هعیـشت  نأ  هؤازج  لاق : كتاضرم ؟ ءاغتبا  زئانجلا  عیـش  نم  ءازج  امف  يهلإ ، ای  لاق : .ةـنجلا  هب  هلخدأو  رانلا ، نم  هب  هرتسأ 

.حاورلأا يف  هحور  یلع  يلصأ  نأو  هربق ،

It is narrated that [Prophet] Dāwūd (a) said, “My Lord, what is the reward for one who consoles the ( 247)
grief-stricken and the distressed [believer] in order to please You?” He said, “His reward is that I cover him
with one of the robes of faith by which I shield him from the Fire and make him enter Paradise.” He then
asked, “My Lord, what is the reward for one who accompanies the funeral processions in order to please
You?” He said, "His reward is that angels will escort him to his grave on the day he dies, and I shall bless his

(soul among the souls that I bless."(3

p: 171
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.رشحملا یلإ  هنوسناؤیو  هربق  یلإ  هنوعیشی  ةکئلام  هتوم  دنع  هل  ثعبا  لاق : رجلأا ؟ نم  ضیرملا  دئاعل  ام  هبر : لأس  ملاسلا  هیلع  یسوم  نأ  يورو 
.يلظ لاإ  لظ  موی لا  شرعلا -  لظ  يأ : يلظ -  تحت  هلظأ  لاق : رجلأا ؟ نم  یلکثلا  يعمل  امف  بر  ای  لاق :

It is narrated that [Prophet] Mūsā (a) asked his Lord, “What is the reward for one who visits the sick?” ( 248 :)
He said, “At the time of his death, I send angels to escort him to his grave and to comfort him until the Day of
Gathering.” He then asked, “O Lord! What is the reward for one who consoles a woman who has lost her
child?” He said, “I shall shade him under My shade - i.e. the shade of the Divine Throne - on the Day when

(there is no shade but My shade."(1

نم ءازج  امف  لاق : .يناوضرو  يتاولـص  لاق : كتیـشخ ؟ نم  ههجو  عمدلا  لبی  نم  ءازج  ام  بر  ای  لاق : هبر ، لأس  ملاـسلا  هیلع  میهاربإ  نأ  يورو 
؟ كهجو ءاغتبا  ةلمرلأا  ددس  نم  ءازج  امف  لاق : .رانلا  اهب  يقتیو  ةنجلا ، يف  اهب  أوبتی  نامیلإا  نم  ابایث  هوسکأ  لاق : كهجو ؟ ءاغتبا  نیزحلا  ربصی 

.هحور عیشت  و  هدسج ، یلع  يتکئلام  يلصت  لاق : كهجو ؟ ءاغتبا  ةزانجلا  عبتی  نم  ءازج  امف  لاق : .يتنج  هلخدأو  يلظ ، يف  همیقأ  لاق :

It is reported that [Prophet] Ibrāhīm asked his Lord, “O my Lord! What is the reward for one whose ( 249)
tears out of fear (and awe) of You makes his face wet?" He said, “My blessings and pleasure.” He then asked,
“What is the reward for one who condoles [and reassures] a grieving person, seeking Your pleasure?” He said,

“I clothe him with the attire of faith with which he shall enter Paradise and stay away from the
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Fire.” He asked, “What is the reward for one who supports a widow [thereby] seeking Your Pleasure?” He
said, “I shall keep him in My shade and make him enter in My Paradise.” He asked, “And what is the reward
for one who follows a bier seeking to please You?” He said, “My angels send blessings upon his body and

(escort his soul.”(1

p: 173
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Chapter Ten: How to Console

As for the method of consoling and offering condolences to the bereaved, we have already mentioned the
report concerning (the recommendation of) shaking hands. With regard to what is generally said and agreed
upon in the statements [of scholars] and the narrations from the Infallibles that leads to consolation, there is
nothing better than what is compiled in this treatise. Indeed in it is a remedy for what is in the hearts as well

.as sufficiently clear instructions to achieve an understanding of these matters

كرابو مکل ، هللا  كراب  لاق : أته  اذإو  مکمحرو ، هللا  مکرجآ  لاـق : يرع  اذإ  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هللا  لوسر  ناـک  لاـق : ملاـسلا  هیلع  يلع  نعو 
.مکیلع

Imam ‘Ali (a) said, “Whenever the Messenger of Allah (s) offered condolences to anyone, he would ( 250)
say, “May Allah reward you and have mercy upon you.' And whenever he congratulated someone, he would

(say, 'May Allah bless it for you and may He bestow upon you His blessings."(1

لوسر دمحم  نم  میحرلا ، نمحرلا  هللا  مسب  هیلإ : بتکف  هلآ ، هیلع و  هللا  یلص  يبنلا  كلذ  غلبف  هیلع ، هدجو  دتـشاف  دلو ، ذاعمل  يفوت  هنأ  يورو 
نإف رکـشلا ، كایإو  انقزرو  ربصلا ، كمهلأو  رجلأا ، كل  هللا  مظعأ  دـعب : امأ  .وه  لاإ  هلإ  يذـلا لا  هللا  دـمحأ  يئإف  كیلع ، ملاـس  ذاعم ، یلإ  هللا 

مث دودـعم ، تقول  ضبقتو  مولعم ، لجأ  یلإ  اهب  عتمن  ةعدوتـسملا ، هیراوعو  ةـئینهلا ، لجو  زع  هللا  بهاوم  نم  اندلاوأو  انیلاومو  انیلهأو  انـسفنأ 
نم كنبا  ناکو  انلاتبا ، اذإ  ربصلاو  اناطعأ ، اذإ  رکشلا  انیلع  ضرتفا 
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تربص نإ  يدـهلاو  ةـمحرلاو  ةلاـصلا  ریثک ، رجأب  كـنم  هضبقو  رورـسو ، ةـطبغ  یف  هب  هللا  كـعتم  ةعدوتـسملا ، هیراوعو  ةـئینهلا ، هللا  بهاوم 
ترصق ةبیصملا  نأ  تملع  كتبیصم ، باوث  یلع  تمدق  ولف  كتاف ، ام  یلع  مدنتو  كرجأ ، كل  طبحیف  نیتبیـصم ، كیلع  عمجت  لاف  تبـستحاو ،

1 .ملاسلاو دق ، نأکف  كب ، لزان  وه  ام  یلع  كفسأ  بهذیلو  هدوعوم ، هللا  نم  زجنتف  باوثلا ؛ نع  هللا  بنج  يف 

It is narrated that the son of Musādh died so his grief for him grew intense. The Prophet (s) heard about ( 251)
this, so he wrote to him (saying), “In the Name of Allah, the most Beneficent, the most Merciful. From
Muḥammad, the Messenger of Allah, to Musādh. Peace be with you. I praise Allah, there is no god besides
Him, then I say [to you]: may Allah magnify your reward, inspire you with patience, and grant us and
yourself gratitude, for indeed our lives, our families, our dependents, and our children are all wonderful gifts
of Allah, the Almighty, and His trusts that are given to us so that we may enjoy them for a term known [to

.Him], and they are taken away at a specific time

Then He enjoined upon us to thank Him when He grants [these gifts to] us and to be patient when He tries us.
Your son was one of Allah's wonderful gifts and treasured trusts. Allah let you enjoy him in delight and
happiness, and He took him away from you in lieu of a great reward: blessings, mercy, and guidance, if you
remain patient and seek His pleasure. So do not combine two calamities upon yourself [by being restlessly
impatient] lest your reward is nullified and you regret what you have missed. If you were to see the reward
for your calamity, you would know that the calamity is dwarfed by the greatness of Allah's reward.
Therefore, look forward to Allah fulfilling His promise [to you], and let go of your sorrow for what has

afflicted you, as if there was no
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(affliction [at all], and peace [be with you].(1

هیلع لیئربج  ءاج  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  هللا  لوسر  يفوت  امل  لاق : هدج ، نع  هیبأ ، نع  ملاـسلا ، اهیلع  قداصلا  دمحم  نب  رفعج  هللا  دبع  يبأ  نعو 
تیب لهأ  ای  مکیلع  ملاسلا  لاقف : ملاسلا ، مهیلع  نیـسحلاو  نسحلاو  ةمطافو  يلع  تیبلا  يفو  یجـسم ، هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  يبنلاو  ملاـسلا ،

، كلاه لک  نم  افلخو  ةبیـصم ، لک  نم  ءازع  لجو  زع  هللا  يف  نإ  لاأ  .ةـیلآا  ةـمایقلا » موی  مکروجأ  نوفوت  امنإو  توملا  ةـقئاذ  سفن  لک  ، » ةوبنلا
.ایندلا نم  يئطو  رخآ  اذه  باوثلا ، مرح  نم  باصملا  نإف  اوجراف ، هایإو  اوقثف ، لجو  زع  هللابف  تاف ، امل  كردو 

ام

Abu Abdillah Jafar ibn Muhammad al-Sadiq (a) narrated from his father, from his grandfather who ( 252)
said, “When the Messenger of Allah (ş) passed away, Jibra’īl (a) came while the Prophet's body was lying on
the ground. At that time, 'Alī, Fāțimah, al-Hasan and al-Husayn (a) were in the house. He said [to them],
'Peace be upon you O household of the Prophet! Every soul shall taste death, and you will indeed be paid your
rewards in full on the Day of Resurrection... (Q3:185). Indeed, there is in Allah a solace from every
calamity, a substitute for everyone who has passed away, and a replacement for all that has been lost. So rely
upon Allah, the Almighty, and have hope only in Him, for the one who is truly afflicted is he who is deprived

(of reward. This is the last time I shall descend to the earth.”(2

، صخـشلا نوری  لاو  سحلا  نوعمـسی  ةکئلاملا ، مهتزع  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هللا  لوسر  يفوت  امل  لاق : هنع  هللا  یـضر  هللا  دبع  نب  رباج  نعو 
 - تیبلا لهأ  مکیلع -  ملاسلا  اولاقف :
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، باوثلا مرح  نم  مورحملا  امنإف  اوجراف ، هایإو  اوقثف ، هللابف  تئاف ، لک  نم  افلخو  ةبیصم ، لک  نم  ءازع  لجو  زع  هللا  يف  نإ  هتاکربو ، هللا  ةمحرو 
.هتاکربو هللا  ةمحرو  مکیلع  ملاسلاو 

Jabir ibn 'Abdillah [al-Ansari], may Allah be pleased with him, said, “When the Messenger of Allah ( 253)
(s) passed away, the angels offered them (i.e. the Prophet's family) condolences; they would hear voices but
could not see anyone. They said, 'Peace be upon you, O household (of the Prophet), and the mercy of Allah
and His blessings. Verily there is in Allah, the Almighty, solace from every calamity and a substitute for
every loss. So rely upon Allah, and place your hope only in Him, for indeed the one who is truly destitute ishe

(who is deprived of [divine] reward. Upon you be peace, and the mercy of Allah and His blessings."(1

بهـشأ لجر  لخدف  اوعمتجاو ، هلوح  اوکبف  هباحـصأ ، هب  قدحأ  هلآ ، هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هللا  لوسر  ضبق  امل  لاق : لئلادلا »  » يف يقهیبلا  یورو 
، ةبیصم لک  نم  ءازع  هللا  يف  نإ  لاقف : هلآ : هیلع و  هللا  یلص  هللا  لوسر  باحـصأ  یلإ  تفتلا  مث  یکبف ، مهباقر ، یطختف  حیبص ، میـسج  ةیحللا 
؛ رجؤی مل  نم  باصملا  نإف  اورظناف ، ءلابلا  يف  مکیلإ  ةرظنو  اوبغراف ، هیلإو  اوبینأف ، هللا  یلإف  كـلاه ، لـک  نم  اـفلخ  و  تئاـف ، لـک  نم  أـضوعو 

.ملاسلا هیلع  رضخلا  هلآ ، هیلع و  هللا  یلص  هللا  لوسر  وخأ  اذه  معن ، ملاسلا : هیلع  يلع  لاقف  لجرلا ؟ نوفرعت  ضعبل : مهضعب  لاقف  .فرصناو 

Al-Bayhaqī narrates in al-Dalā’il that when the Messenger of Allah (ş) passed away, his companions ( 254)
formed a circle around him and wept as they stood gathered next to him. A handsome man with a grey beard
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and a heavy build entered the gathering. He passed through their ranks and wept. Then he turned to the
companions of the Messenger of Allah (ş) and said, “Verily in Allah there is a solace from every calamity, a
replacement for whatever is lost, and a substitute for all who perish. So turn to Allah and desire [closeness to]
Him, for He looks towards you during trials, so be vigilant. Indeed, the truly afflicted one is he who is not
rewarded [due to his impatience].” Then he went away. They started asking each other, “Do you know who
that man was?” So Imam Ali (a) said, “Yes, he is the Brother of the Messenger of Allah (ş), al-Khidhr

((a).'(1
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Chapter Eleven: The Calamity of the Loss of our Prophet

مظعأ نم  اهنإف  يب ، هتبیـصم  رکذـیلف  ةبیـصم  مکدـحأ  باصأ  اذإ  هلآ :  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هللا  لوسر  لاـق  لاـق : هنع  هللا  یـضر  ساـبع  نبا  نعو 
.بئاصملا

Ibn 'Abbās, may Allah be pleased with him, narrated that the Messenger of Allah (s) said, “When any ( 255)
of you is afflicted by a calamity, let him remember his calamity in losing me, for indeed it is the gravest of all

(calamities."(1

.هیلع نوهتس  اهنإف  يب ، هتبیصم  رکذیلف  هتبیصم  تمظع  نم  هلآ :  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  هنعو 

It is also narrated that he (s) said, “One who faces a grave calamity should recall his calamity in losing ( 256)
(me, for that will make it easier for him [to bear his calamity]."(2

ةبیصملا نع  يب  هتبیصمب  رعتیلف  يدعب  نم  ةبیـصمب  بیـصأ  يتمأ  نم  دبع  امیأ  سانلا ، اهیأ  هتوم : ضرم  يف  لاق  هنإ  هلآ ، هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هنع  و 
.يتبیصم نم  هیلع  دشأ  يدعب  ةبیصمب  باصی  نل  يتمأ  نم  ادحأ  نإف  يریغب ، هبیصت  يتلا 

It is also reported that in his final illness before his demise, he (s) said, “O people! When any servant [of ( 257)
Allah] from my ummah is afflicted by the loss of someone after my death, let him seek solace in the calamity
of losing me from the calamity of losing the other person, for no member of my nation will ever be afflicted

with a calamity after me
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(that is harder on him [to bear] than the calamity of losing me."(1

: لاق باتکلا  أرق  املف  نئادملاب ، وهو  ملاسلا ، امهیلع  نیسحلا  یلإ  نسحلا  ينثعب  ملاسلا  هیلع  يلع  بیصأ  امل  هدانسإب ، دیلولا  نب  هللا  دبع  نعو 
ةبیصمب باصی  نل  هنإف  يباصم ، رکذیلف  ةبیصمب  مکنم  بیـصأ  نم  لاق : هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هللا  لوسر  نأ  عم  اهمظعأ ؟ ام  ةبیـصم ، نم  اهل  ای 

.اهنم مظعأ 

Abdullāh ibn al-Walīd narrated through his chain of narrators, "When ‘Ali (a) was fatally wounded, ( “ 258)
al-Hasan (a) sent me to (inform) al Husayn (a), who was in al-Madā’in (at that time). When he (a) read the
letter, he said, 'What a calamity - how grave it is! Yet the Messenger of Allah (s) said, “If one of you is
afflicted by a calamity, let him remember my calamity,(2) for he shall never be afflicted with a calamity

(greater than it.(3

زع هللا  نم  اهیلع  تبجوتـساو  ربصلا ، اهیلع  تیطعأ  ةبیـصم  دـعت  لا  قاحـسإ ، ای  لاق : هنأ  ملاـسلا ، هیلع  قداصلا  نع  رامع ، نب  قاحـسإ  یورو 
.اهلوزن دنع  ربصی  مل  اذإ  اهباوثو ، اهرجأ  اهبحاص  مرحی  يتلا  ةبیصملا  امنإ  باوثلا ؛ لجو 

Isḥāq ibn 'Ammār narrated that [Imam] al-Șādiq (a) said (to him), “O Isḥāq, do not count as a ( 259)
calamity that for which you are granted patience and become deserving of reward from Allah, the Almighty.
A calamity is only that for which the one afflicted by it is deprived of recompense and reward because he did

not remain patient when it

p: 180
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.( (s) makes the believer grieve for that rather than for his own loss, and hence he finds some solace in it. (Tr

.( Meaning, his calamity due to losing me. (Tr - 2
.Al-Kulaynī, al-Kāfi, vol. 3, pp. 220-1 with a slight variance in wording - 3
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(descended [on him]."(1

يضمی ربصت  لاإو  رجؤت ، ربصت  نإ  كنإ  امأ  هل : لاقف  هتبیـصم ، هیلإ  اکـشو  لجر  ءاجف  ملاـسلا :  هیلع  هللا  دبع  يبأ  دنع  انک  لاق : ةرـسیم  يبأ  نعو 
.مومذم تنأو  كیلع ، ردق  يذلا  لجو ، زع  هللا  ردق  كیلع 

Abū Maysarah is reported to have said, “We were in the company of Abi Abdillāh [al-şādiq] (a) ( 260)
when a man came to him and complained about his misfortune. He (a) said to him, “If you remain patient, you
will surely be rewarded; otherwise, if you are not patient, the decree that Allah, the Almighty, has ordained

(for you will come to pass while you remain blameworthy [for your impatience].(2

كنإف تئش  ام  شع  دمحم ، ای  ملاسلا : هیلع  لیئربج  يل  لاق  هلآ : هیلع و  هللا  یلص  هللا  لوسر  نأ  عم  هللا  لوسر  لاق  هنع :  هللا  یـضر  رباج  نعو 
.هیقلام كنإف  تئش  ام  لمعاو  هقرافم ، كنإف  تئش  نم  ببحأو  تیم ،

Jabir [ibn 'Abdillah al-Ansari], may Allah be pleased with him, said, “The Messenger of Allah (s) ( 261)
said,“Jibra'îl (a) said to me, “O Muḥammad, live as you may, for (in the end) you shall surely die; love
whomever you like, for [in the end] you shall surely separate from them; and do whatever you wish, for [in

(the end] you shall surely meet it (your deed).(3

It is narrated that there was a man among the Banī Isrā'īl who was a sage, a worshipper, a scholar, and a ( 262)
diligent individual. He had a wife whom he was very fond of, and when she died, he grieved for her

p: 181

.Ibid, p. 225 - 1
.Ibid, with a slight variance in wording - 2

.Al-Sadiq, Man La Yahduruhu al-Faqih, vol. 1, p. 472 - 3
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immensely, so much so that he secluded himself in a house, closing the door and remaining away from theا
.people, so that nobody would visit him

Then, a woman from the Bani Isrā'īl heard about him, so she went [to see him] saying, “I need to ask him
about something, and there is no other way but to speak to him directly.” Thus the people went away as she
remained at the door. He was informed about her, so he permitted her to enter. She said, “I wish to ask you
about a matter." "What is it?'' he inquired. She said, “I borrowed some jewellery from one of my neighbours
and wore it for quite some time, then the owners sent me a message asking for it (to be returned). Should I

.” give it back?” He said, “Yes.” She said, “But it has been with me for such a long period of time

He said, “Then that is another reason why you should return it.” So she said to him, “May Allah have mercy
on you! Do you feel sorrowful about what Allah, the Almighty, had lent you and then took it back from you,
while He has a greater right to it than you?” So he realized the truth of his situation, and Allah made him

.benefit from her words

نیکلم هیلإ  یلاعت  هللا  ثعبف  ادیدش ، انزح  هیلع  نزحف  تامف  ادیدش ، ابح  هبحی  نبا  ملاسلا  امهیلع  دواد  نب  نامیلسل  ناک  لاق : ءادردلا  يبأ  نعو 
نامیلس لاقف  هدسفأف ، اذه  يتأف  اعرز  تعرز  ينإ  امهدحأ : لاقف  .موصخلا  ةلزنمب  اسلجا  لاق : نامـصخ ، لااق : امتنأ ؟ ام  لاقف : رـشبلا ، ةئیه  يف 

، قیرطلا ةعراق  تبکرف  عرزلا ، اذإف  لاامـشو  انیمی  ترظنف  هب  تررم  ينإو  قیرطلا ، يف  عرز  هنإ  هللا ، كحلـصأ  لاق : اذـه ؟ لوقی  ام  ملاـسلا : هیلع 
سانلل دب  لاو  سانلا ، لیبس  قیرطلا  نأ  تملع  امأ  قیرطلا ، يف  عرزت  نأ  یلع  كلمح  ام  ملاسلا :  هیلع  نامیلس  لاقف  .هعرز  داسف  كلذ  يف  ناکف 

؟ مهلیبس اوکلـسی  نأ  نم  سانلل  دب  لاو  سانلا ، لیبس  توملا  نأ  نامیلـسای -  تملع -  ام  وأ  نیکلملا : دـحأ  هل  لاقف  مهلیبس ؟ اوکلـسی  نأ  نم 
نع فشک  امنأکف  لاق :

p: 182
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(. ایندلا يبأ  نبا  هاور   ) .كلذ دعب  هدلو  یلع  عزجی  ملو  ءاطغلا ، ملاسلا  هیلع  نامیلس 

Abū al-Dardā’ narrated(1) that [Prophet] Sulaymān ibn Dāwūd (a) had a son whom he loved very ( 263)
much, and when he died, he grieved immensely for him. So Allah, the Exalted, sent two angels to him in
human form. He asked them, “Who are you?" they replied, “Two disputants (seeking your judgment).” He
said, “Sit in the position of disputants [and state your case].” One of them said, “I planted something, then this
person came and ruined it.” Sulaymān (a) asked the other man, “What is this man talking about?” He said,
“May Allah enhance you! He planted it on the main road. I came across it and looked right and left, but there
were plants everywhere. I thus went through the middle of the road and it was there that his plants were

.” ruined

Sulaymān (a) asked [the other man] “What made you plant something on the road? Do you not know that the
road is a passage for people and people have to pass it on their way?" One of the two angels said to him, “Do
you, O Sulaymān, not know that death is a passage for the people and they have to pass it on their way [to the
Hereafter]?” [At that moment,] it was as though a veil was removed for Sulaymān (a) and after this, he never

(. again got distressed due to the loss of his son.(2)(As narrated by Ibn Abī al-Dunyā

It has also been reported that a judge from among the Bani Isrā’il had a son who died, so he grieved ( 264)
restlessly for him and rambled about aimlessly. He was met by two men who asked him to judge between
them. He said to them, “It is from this that I have fled!” One of them said, “This man brought his flock and

trampled over my crops, ruining

p: 183

He obviously narrated this from the Prophet (s) as there was no other way he would have information - 1
.( about this. (Tr

.Ibn Nāşir al-Dīn, Bard al-Akbād "inda Faqd al-Awlād, p. 103 - 2
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them completely.” The other said, “This man planted [his crops] between the mountain and the river, and
there was no other path for me besides it.” The judge said to him, “When you planted your crops between the
mountain and the river, did you not know that it was the path used by people?” The man responded, “What
about yourself? When a son was born to you, did you not know that he will [eventually] die? Return to your

,[post of] judgeship.” Then they ascended; and they both were angels

ءاسملا ناک  اذإف  هموی ، امهیلع  بستکی  ناکف  دجـسملا ، امهب  یتأف  امهلقن  حبـصأ  اذإ  ناکف  باش ، نبا  امهل  ناک  نادعقم ، ةـکمب  ناک  هنأ  يورو 
ول هلآ :  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  هللا  لوسر  لاقف  امهنبا ، تام  لیقف : امهنع ، لأسف  هلآ ،  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  يبنلا  امهدقتفاف  هلزنم ، امهب  لبقأو  امهلمتحا 

( يناربطلا هاور   ) .نیدعقملا نبا  كرتل  دحلأ  دحأ  كرت 

 . هیوبلأ لیذهلا  كرتل  ةقاف ، وأ  ةجاحل  ئش  كرت  ول  ایندلا : يبأ  نبا  یورو 

It is narrated that there was a disabled couple in Makkah who had a young son. Every morning, their ( 265)
son would carry

them to the masjid, then he would spend his day earning [provisions] for them. In the evenings, he would
carry them back home. Once, the Prophet (s) noticed that they were absent, so he asked about them. He was
told that their son had died. The Messenger of Allah (s) said, “Were anyone to be left for anyone, (1) the son

(. of the disabled couple would have been left [for them].’’(2) (As narrated by al-Tabarani

Ibn Abī al-Dunyā narrated [that the Prophet (s) said], “Were anything to left [alive] due to need or
deprivation, al-Hudhayl would surely have

p: 184

.( Meaning left to remain alive. (Tr - 1
.Al-Bayhaqi, al-Sunan al-Kubrā, vol. 4, p. 110 - 2
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(been left for his [disabled] parents."(1

It is reported from a female ascetic that she said, “Whenever a calamity befalls me, I recall the Fire; ( 266)
.” thenit (the calamity) becomes smaller in my eyes than particles of dust

One who is afflicted by a calamity should remember that calamities and tribulations are, in most instances,
specifically for those whom Allah cares about more, those whom He is fond of and towards whom He directs
His attention. This reality is confirmed even before looking in the Qur'ān and Sunnah, by observing those
who are afflicted in the abode of this world. Indeed, one finds that those who have been afflicted with the
harshest trials and tribulations are the people of virtue and righteousness, after the Prophets and Messengers.

:There are numerous Qur'ānic verses that attest to this. Allah, the Exalted, says

نَورُهَظْیَ اهَیْلَعَ  جَرِاعَمَوَ  ةٍَّضفِ  نْمِ  افًقُسُ  مْهِتِویُبُلِ  نِمَحَّْرلابِ  رُفُکْیَ  نْمَلِ  انَلْعَجَلَ  ةًدَحِاوَ  ةًَّمأُ  سُاَّنلا  نَوکُیَ  نْأَ  لاَوْلَوَ 

Were it not (for the danger) that mankind would be one community (of disbelievers), We would have made
for those who defy the All-Beneficent, silver roofs for their houses and stairways by which they ascend.

((Q43:33

نٌیهِمُ بٌاذَعَ  مْهُلَوَ  امًثْإِ  اودُادَزْیَلِ  مْهُلَ  يلِمْنُ  امََّنإِ  لأِ 
َ

مْهِسِفُنْ رٌیْخَ  مْهُلَ  يلِمْنُ  امََّنأَ  اورُفَکَ  نَیذَِّلا  َّنبَسَحْیَ  لاَوَ 

Let the unbelievers not suppose that the respite that We grant them is good for their souls: We give them
respite only that they may increase in sin, and there

p: 185

.Ibn Abī al-Dunyā, al-I'tibār wa A'qāb al-Surūr, p. 64 - 1
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(is a humiliating punishment for them. (Q3:178

اثًاثَأَ نُسَحْأَ  مْهُ  نٍرْقَ  نْمِ  مْهُلَبْقَ  انَکْلَهْأَ  مْکَوَ   * ایدِنـَ نُسَحْأَوَ  امًاقَمَ  رٌیْخَ  نِیْقَیرِفَلْا  ُّيأَ  اونُمَآ  نَیذَِّللِ  اورُفَکَ  نَیذَِّلا  لَاقـَ  تٍانـَِّیبَ  انـَتُایَآ  مْهِیْلَعَ  یلَتْتُ  اذَإِوَ 
فُعَضْأَوَ انًاکَمَ  ٌّرشَ  وَهُ  نْمَ  نَومُلَعْیَسـَفَ  ةَعَاَّسلا  اَّمإِوَ  بَاذَعَلْا  اَّمإِ  نَودُعَویُ  امَ  اوْأَرَ  اذَإِ  یَّتحَ  ادمَ  نُمَحَّْرلا  هُلَ  دْدُمْیَلْفَ  ةِلَلاََّضلا  يفِ  نَاکَ  نْمَ  لْقُ   * ایًئْرِوَ

ادًنْجُ

When Our manifest signs are recited to them, the unbelievers say to the believers, 'Which of the two groups is
superior in station and better with respect to company? How many a generation We have destroyed before
them, who were superior in furnishings and appearance! Say, “Whoever abides in error, the All-Beneficent
shall prolong his respite until they sight what they have been promised: either punishment, or the Hour.' Then

(they will know whose position is worse, and whose host is weaker. (Q19:73-75

هللا لوسر  لئـس  لاقف : نمؤملا ، هب  لجو  زع  هللا  صتخی  امو  ءلابلا ، ملاـسلا  هیلع  هللا  دبع  يبأ  دنع  رکذ  لاق : جاجحلا  نب  نمحرلا  دـبع  یور  و 
حـص نمف  هلامعأ ، نسحو  عب  نمؤملا  يلتبیو  لثملأاف ، لثملأا  مث  نویبنلا ، لاقف : ایندـلا ؟ يف  ءلاب  ساـنلا  دـشأ  نم  هلآ : هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هللا 

.هؤلاب لق  هلمع  فعضو  هنامیإ  فخس  نمو  هؤلاب ، دتشا  هلمع  نسحو  هنامیإ 

Abd al-Raḥmān ibn al-Hajjāj narrated, “[The issue of] trials was mentioned in the presence of Abu ( ' 267)
Abdillah [al-Sadiq] (a), and what Allah, the Almighty, has kept specifically for the believer, so he said, “The
Messenger of Allah (ş) was once asked, “Who are the people that undergo the severest trials in this world?”

,He (s) said, “The Prophets
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then those whose conduct most closely resembles theirs. The believer is tested (with trials and tribulations)
in accordance to the degree of his faith and good deeds.One whose faith is sound and action is good faces
more severe trials, whereas one whose faith is shallow and action is weak, his trials (and tribulations) are

(few."""(1

.مهلاتبا لاإ  اموق  لجو  زع  هللا  بحأ  امو  ءلابلا ، میظع  عم  رجلأا  میظع  نإ  لاق : ملاسلا  هیلع  هللا  دبع  يبأ  نع  ماحشلا  دیز  یورو 

Zayd al-Shahham narrates that Abu Abdillah [al-Sadiq] (a) said, “Verily great reward comes with ( 268)
(great trials. Whenever Allah, the Almighty, loves a people, He tries (and tests) them."(2

ضرلأا یلإ  ةفحت  ءامسلا  نم  لزنی  ام  هدابع ، صلاخ  نم  ضرلأا  يف  ادابع  لجو  زع  هلل  نإ  لاق : ملاـسلا  هیلع  هللا  دبع  يبأ  نع  ریـصب ، يبأ  نعو 
.مهیلإ اهفرص  لاإ  ةیلب  لاو  مهریغ ، یلإ  مهنع  اهفرص  لاإ 

Abū Başīr narrated that Abū ́ Abdillāh (al-Șādiq) (a) said, “Verily Allah, the Almighty, has some ( 269)
servants on earth who are the most sincere of His servants; no gift descends from the heavens to earth but that

(Allah diverts it from them to others, and no trial [descends] but that He sends it their way."(3

.يسمنو هب  حبصنل  مکایإو  انإو  اتغ ، ءلابلاب  هتغ  ادبع  بحأ  اذإ  یلاعت  هللا  نإ  لاق : هنأ  ملاسلا ، هیلع  هنع  ناولع ، نب  نیسحلا  نعو 

p: 187

.Al-Kulayni, al-Kafi, vol. 2, p. 252 - 1
.Ibid - 2
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Al-Husayn ibn 'Alwān narrated that he (Imam al-şādiq) (a) said, “When Allah, the Almighty, loves a ( 270)
servants, He afflicts him with trials, plunging him into them; and indeed we and you face the morning and the

(evening in this condition."(1

؟ يدبع كیبل  لاق : هاعد  اذإف  اجـس ، ءلابلاب  هجـسو  اتغ  ءلابلاب  هتغ  ادبع  بحأ  اذإ  یلاعتو  كرابت  هللا  نإ  لاق : ملاـسلا  هیلع  رقابلا  رفعج  يبأ  نعو 
.كل ریخ  ترخدا  امف  كل ، ترخدا  نکلو  رداقل ، كلذ  یلع  ينإ  تلأس  ام  كل  تلجع  نئل 

It is narrated that Abū Jaffar al-Bāqir (a) said, “Whenever Allah, the Blessed and Exalted, loves a ( 271)
servant, He immerses him in trials and envelopes him with tribulation. When he calls out to Him, He says,
'Here I am, My servant! If I wish to hasten for you what you ask for, I can do it, but I have saved it for you, and

(what I have stored [for you] is better for you."(2

هلاتبا ادـبع  هللا  بحأ  اذإف  ءازجلا ، میظع  هب  أفاکی  ءلابلا  میظع  نإ  هلآ :  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هللا  لوسر  لاـق  لاـق : ملاـسلا  هیلع  هللا  دـبع  يبأ  نعو 
It is reported that Abū ( 272  ) .طخـسلا هللا  دـنع  هلف  ءـلابلا  طخـس  نمو  اـضرلا ، یلاـعت  هللا  دـنع  هلف  يـضر  نمف  ءـلابلا ، مـیظعب 
́Abdillāh [al-șādiq] (a) said, “The Messenger of Allah (s) said, 'Verily great tribulation is recompensed with
great reward. When Allah loves a servant, He tests him with a great trial, sowhoever accepts it attains the

(pleasure of Allah, and whoever is displeased by the trial earns Allah's displeasure.(3
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.هنید بسح  یلع  لاق : وأ  هنید -  ردق  یلع  ایندلا  يف  نمؤملا  یلتبی  امنإ  لاق : هنأ  ملاسلا  هیلع  رفعج  يبأ  نعو 

It is narrated that Abū Ja'far [al-Bāqir] (a) said, “A believer is only tested in this world in accordance ( 273)
(to the degree of his faith.” Or he said, "...in accordance to the measure of his faith.”(1

نإ لاقف : .اذکب  لاو  اذکب  لاو  صربلاب ، لاو  ماذجلاب ، نمؤملا  يلتبی  هللا لا  نإ  لوقی : ةریغملا  نإ  ملاـسلا : هیلع  رفعج  يبلأ  تلق  لاق : ةـیجان  نعو 
مث .هولتقف  دغلا  نم  مهیلإ  داع  مث  مهرذنأف ، مهاتأ  هعینکت ، یلإ  رظنأ  ينأک  لاقف : هعباصأ ، در  مث  اعنکم  ناک  هنأ  نیـسای ، لآ  نمؤم  نع  لافاغل  ناک 

.هسفن لتقی  هنأ لا  لاإ  ةتیم ، لکب  تومیو  ةیلب ، لکب  یلتبی  نمؤملا  نإ  لاق :

Nājiyah is reported to have said, “I said to Abū Ja'far (a), “Al Mughīrah says that Allah does not try a ( 274)
believer with elephantitis, or leprosy, or such-and-such [disease].' He said, “It seems he is unaware of the
believer from Āl Yāsīn whose fingers had atrophied, then they regained function - it is as if I can [clearly]
see his shrivelled fingers. He came to them (his people) and warned them, then he returned to them [again]
the following day, but they killed him.' Then he (a) said, “Verily a believer is tried with every calamity, and

(he dies in every way, but he never kills himself.(2

ملعی ول  هللا ، دبع  ای  يل : لاقف  اماقـسم -  ناکو  عاجولأا -  نم  یقلأ  ام  ملاـسلا  هیلع  هللا  دبع  يبأ  یلإ  توکـش  لاق : روفعی  يبأ  نب  هللا  دبع  نعو 
رجلأا نم  هلام  نمؤملا 
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.ضیراقملاب ضرقی  نأ  ینمتل  بئاصملا ، يف 

Abdullah ibn Abi Ya'fur said, “I complained to Abu Abdillah [al Șādiq] (a) about the pain from which ( 275)
I was suffering - and he ('Abdullāh ibn Ya'fūr) was quite often sick – so he (a) said to me, 'o ‘Abdullāh, if a

(believer knew the reward he gets during hardships, he would wish to be cut [into pieces] with shears.'"(1

.ةلیوط ةیفاعو  ةلیلق  ةدم  یلإ  كلذ  نإ  امأ  ةدش ؛ يف  اولازی  مل  قحلا  لهأ  نإ  ملاسلا :  هیلع  هللا  دبع  يبأ  نعو 

Abū 'Abdillāh [al-șādiq] (a) is reported to have said, “Verily the people of truth (and righteousness) ( 276)
continually face hardships (in this world); yet verily this is only for a short time and is followed by a long

(period of wellbeing [and felicity in the Hereafter]. "(2

هیمحیو ةبیغلا ، نم  ةیدهلاب  هلهأ  لجرلا  دهاعتی  امک  ءلابلاب  نمؤملا  دهاعتیل  لجو  زع  هللا  نإ  لاق : ملاـسلا ، هیلع  رفعج  يبأ  نع  نادـمح ، نعو 
.ضیرملا بیبطلا  يمحی  امک  ایندلا 

Hamdān narrated that Abū Ja'far [al-Bāqir] (a) said, “Verily Allah, the Almighty, pledges [His love] ( 277)
to a believer through trials the way a man pledges [his love] to his family with gifts from his travels; and He
(keeps him away from this world the way a doctor makes his patient abstain [from what is harmful to him].(3
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عقتف تضاب ، دـق  طئاح  قوف  ةـجاجد  یلإ  رظن  لجرلا  لزنم  یلإ  لخد  املف  ماعط ، یلإ  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  يبنلا  يعد  لاق : هللا  دـبع  يبأ  نعو 
هذه نم  تبجعأ ،  لجرلا : هل  لاقف  اهنم ، هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  يبنلا  بجعتف  رـسکنت ، ملو  طقـست  ملو  هیلع ، تبثتف  طئاح  يف  دتو  یلع  ةضیبلا 
هلل امف  أزری  مل  نم  لاقو : ائیش ، هماعط  نم  لکأی  ملو  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  هللا  لوسر  ضهنف  طق ، ائیـش  تئزر  ام  قحلاب  كثعب  يذلاوف  ةضیبلا ؟

IT .ةجاح نم  هیف 

It is narrated that Abū 'Abdillāh [al-Șādiq] (a) said, “The Prophet (s) was once invited for a meal. ( 278)
When he entered the man's house, he saw that a hen had laid an egg on top of a wall. The egg fell on a wedge
in the wall and rested on it without falling [to the ground] and breaking. The Prophet (s) was surprised by
that, so the man said to him, “Are you surprised about this egg? By the One who sent you with the truth, I
have never been afflicted by the loss of anything.' (Hearing this,) the Messenger of Allah (s) stood up to leave

(and did not eat any of his food. He (s) said, “Allah has nothing to do with one who never suffers a loss."(1

.There are many similar reports, so we shall limit ourselves to this
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Conclusion

We conclude our treatise with a noble letter - the letter of our chief and master Abū Abdillāh Ja'far ibn
Muhammad al-Șādiq (a) to a group of his cousins, when they were afflicted by hardship at the hands of some

.of their enemies, in order to console them

، يرئاضغلا هللا  دیبع  نب  نیسحلاو  نامعنلا ، نب  دمحم  دیفملا  خیشلا  نع  هحور -  هللا  سدق  يـسوطلا  رفعج  يبأ  خیـشلا  یلإ  اندانـسإب  اهانیور 
نب نیسحلا  نب  دمحم  نع  رافـصلا ، نسحلا  نب  دمحم  نع  دیلولا ، نب  نسحلا  نب  دمحم  نع  هیوباب ، نب  يلع  نب  دمحم  رفعج  يبأ  قودصلا  نع 
دبع یلإ  بتک  ملاسلا  امهیلع  دمحم  نب  رفعج  هللا  دبع  ابأ  نإ  لاق : رامع ، نب  قاحـسإ  نع  ریمع ، يبأ  نب  دمحم  لیلجلا  ةقثلا  نع  باطخلا ، يبأ 

: هیلإ راص  امع  هیزعی  هتیب ، لهأو  وه  لمح  نیح  نسحلا ، نب  هللا 

میحرلا نمحرلا  هللا  مسب 

.همع نباو  هیخأ  دلو  نم  ةبیطلا -  ةیرذلاو  حلاصلا  فلخلا  یلإ 

بلقلا عجو  میلأو  ةـبآکلاو  ظیغلاو  نزحلاب  تدرفنا  امف  مکباصأ ، امب  كعم -  لمح  نمم  كتیب  لـهأو  تنأ  تدرفت -  دـق  تنک  نئلف  دـعب : اـمأ 
نسحو ربصلا  نم  نیقتملا  هب  لجو  زع  هللا  رمأ  ام  یلإ  تعجر  نکلو  كلان ، ام  لثم  ةبیصملا  رحو  قلقلاو  عزجلا  نم  كلذ  نم  ينلان  دقلو  ينود ،

بحاـصک نکت  ـلاو  كـبر  مکحل  ربصاـف  : » لوقی نیحو  اـننیعأب .» كـنإف  كـبر  مکحل  ربصاو  : » هلآ هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هیبـنل  لوقی  نیح  ءازعلا ،
اوبقاعف متبقاع  نإو  : » ةزمحب لثم  نیح  هلآ ، هیلع و  هللا  یلص  هیبنل  لوقی  نیحو  توحلا .»
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ةلاـصلاب كلهأ  رمأو  : » لوقی نیحو  .بقاعی  ملو  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هللا  لوسر  ربصف  نیرباصلل .» ریخ  وهل  متربص  نئلو  هب  متبقوع  اـم  لـثمب 
كئلوأ نوعجار *  هیلإ  انإو  هلل  انإ  اولاق  ةبیـصم  مهتباصا  اذإ  نیذلا  : » لوقی نیحو  یوقتلل .» ةـبقاعلاو  كقزرن  نحن  اقزر  كلأسن  اهیلع لا  ربطـصاو 
نامقل نع  لوقی  نیحو  باسح .» ریغب  مهرجأ  نورباصلا  یفوی  امنإ  : » لوقی نیحو  نودـتهملا .» مه  كئلوأو  ةـمحرو  مهبر  نم  تاولـص  مهیلع 

نإ اوربصاو  هللاب  اونیعتسا  هموقل  یـسوم  لاق   : » ملاـسلا هیلع  یـسوم  نع  لوقی  نیحو  روملأا ،» مزع  نم  كلذ  نإ  كباصأ  ام  یلع  ربصاو  : » هنبلا
«. ربصلاب اوصاوتو  قحلاب  اوصاوتو  تاحلاصلا  اولمعو  اونمآ  نیذـلا  : » لوقی نیحو  نیقتملل .» ةـبقاعلاو  هدابع  نم  ءاـشی  نم  اـهثروی  هلل  ضرـلأا 

نیرباـصلاو : » لوقی نیحو  نیرباـصلا .» رـشبو  تارمثلاو  سفنـلأاو  لاومـلأا  نم  صقنو  عوجلاو  فوـخلا  نم  ئـشب  مکنوـلبنلو  : » لوـقی نیحو 
.ریثک نآرقلا  نم  كلذ  لاثمأو  نیمکاحلا .» ریخ  وهو  هللا  مکحی  یتح  ربصاو  : » لوقی نیحو  تارباصلاو .»

هنأو ربصلا ، عم  ءاولألاو  دهجلاو  رضلا  نم  هیلإ  بحأ  ئش  لاو  طق ، ةعاس  هیلول  ایندلا  رـضب  لابی  مل  لجو  زع  هللا  نأ  مع -  نباو  مع  يأ  ملعا -  و 
هؤادـعأو مهنوعنمیو ، مهنوفیخیو  هءایلوأ  نولتقی  هؤادـعأ  ناک  ام  كلذ  لاولو  .طق  ةدـحاو  ةـعاس  هودـعل  ایندـلا  میعنب  لابی  مل  یلاعتو -  كرابت  - 

يلع كدـج  لتق  امل  كلذ  لاولو  .ایاغبلا  نم  يغب  يف  انودـعو  املظ  ایرکز  نب  ییحیو  ایرکز  لتق  امل  كلذ  لاولو  .نورهاظ  نولاـع  نوئمطم  نونمآ 
لاولو .اناودعو  اداهطـضا  امهیلع -  هللا  یلـص  ةمطاف -  نب  نیـسحلا  كمعو  املظ ، زع -  لج و  هللا  رمأب  ماق  امل  ملاـسلا -  هیلع  بلاط  يبأ  نب 
اهیلع جراعمو  ةـضف  نم  افقـس  مهتویبل  نمح  رلاب  رفکی  نمل  انلعجل  ةدـحاو  ةـمأ  سانلا  نوکی  نأ  لاولو  : » هباتک يف  لجو  زع  هللا  لاق  امل  كلذ 

امل كلذ  لاولو  نورهظی .»
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نأ لاول  ثیدحلا : يف  ءاج  امل  كلذ  لاولو  نورعـشی .» لب لا  تاریخلا  يف  مهل  عراسن  نینبو *  لام  نم  هب  مهدـمنامنإ  نوبـسحیأ  : » هباتک يف  لاق 
لجو زع  هللا  دنع  يواست  ایندلا لا  نأ  ثیدحلا  يف  ءاج  امل  كلذ  لاولو  أدبأ .  هسأر  عدصی  لاف  دیدح ، نم  ةـباصع  رفاکلل  تلعجل  نمؤملا  نزحی 

وأ ارفاک  هل  هللا  ثعتبلا  لبج  ةلق  یلع  انمؤم  نأ  ول  ثیدـحلا : يف  ءاج  امل  كلذ  لاولو  .ءام  ةبرـش  اهنم  ارفاک  یقـس  ام  كلذ  لاولو  .ةـضوعب  حانج 
يف عقو  لاإ  مغ  نم  جرخیلاف  ابـص ، ءلابلا  هیلع  بص  ادبع -  بحأ  وأ  ةـموق -  هللا  بحأ  اذإ  هنأ : ثیدـحلا  يف  ءاج  امل  كلذ  لاولو  .هیذؤی  اقفانم 

، اهیلع مظک  ظیغ  ةعرج  نم  ایندلا  يف  نمؤملا  هدـبع  امهعرجی  نأ  یلاعت  هللا  یلإ  بحأ  نیتعرج  نم  ام  ثیدـحلا : يف  ءاج  امل  كلذ  لاولو  .مغ 
نم یلع  نوعدی  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هللا  لوسر  باحـصأ  ناک  امل  كلذ  لاولو  .باستحاو  ءازع  نسحب  اهیلع  ربص  ةبیـصم  دنع  نزح  ةـعرجو 

محرتلاب لاجر  صخ  اذإ  ناک  هلآ  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هللا  لوسر  نأ  انغلب  ام  كلذ  لاول  .دـلولاو  لاملا  ةرثکو  ندـبلا ، ةحـصو  رمعلا ، لوطب  مهملظ 
.دهشتسا رافغتسلااو  هیلع 

، هئاـضق یلع  ربـصلاو  اـضرلاو  لـجو ، زع  هللا  یلإ  ضیوفتلاو  میلـستلاو  اـضرلاو  ربصلاـب  يتوخاو -  يتـمومع  ينبو  مع  نباو  معاـی  مکیلعف - 
هنإ هتوقو ، هلوحب  ةکله  لک  نم  مکایإو  انذـقنأو  ةداعـسلاب ، مکلو  انل  متخو  ربصلا ، مکیلعو  انیلع  هللا  غرفأ  .هرمأ  دـنع  لوزنلاو  هتعاطب ، كسمتلاو 

.نیعمجأ مهیلع  هتامحرو  هتاکربو  هملاسو  هللا  تاولص  هتیب  لهأو  يبنلا  دمحم  ةقلخ ، نم  هتوفص  یلع  هللا  یلصو  .بیرق  عیمس 

We hereby narrate it through our chain of transmission to al-Shaykh Abū Ja'far al-Țūsī, may Allah sanctify
his soul, from al-Shaykh al-Mufid Muḥammad ibn al-Nu'mān and al-Husayn ibn 'Ubaydillāh al-

,Ghadā’irī
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from al-șadūq Abū Ja'far Muḥammad ibn `Ali ibn Bābawayh, from Muḥammad ibn al-Hasan ibn al-
Walid, from Muḥammad ibn al-Hasan al-Şaffār, from Muḥammad ibn al-Husayn ibn Abī al-Khattāb,
from the great trusted authority Muhammad ibn Abi 'Umayr, from Isḥāq ibn "Ammār who said, “Abū
‘Abdillāh Ja'far ibn Muḥammad (a) wrote to 'Abdullāh ibn al-Hasan, when he and his family were taken as

[: captives, consoling him for what had befallen him [saying

In the Name of Allah, the most Gracious, the most MercifulT“

:To the righteous descendant and upright progeny, from the son of his brother and his cousin

Know that if you have been singled out - you and your family who were taken away [as captives] with you –
by what has befallen you, you are not alone in the sadness, anger, despair, and heartache, for I have
experienced due to this, restlessness, worry, and the pain of hardship just as you have. But I turned back to
what Allah, the Almighty, has commanded the Godwary, namely to be patient and to take solace, when He
tells His Prophet (s): So submit patiently to the judgement of your Lord, for indeed you fare before Our
eyes... (Q52:48) And when He says: So submit patiently to the judgement of your Lord, and do not be like
the Man of the Fish... (Q68:48) And when He said to His Prophet (s) when Hamzah’s body was mutilated:
Should you retaliate, retaliate with the like of what you have been made to suffer, but if you are patient that is
surely better for the steadfast. (Q16:126) So the Messenger of Allah (s) remained patient and did not

.retaliate

And also when He says: And bid your family to prayer and be steadfast in maintaining it. We do not ask any
provision of you: it is We who provide for you, and to Godwariness belongs the ultimate outcome [in the

Hereafter]. (Q20:132) And when He says: Those who, when an affliction visits them, say, “Indeed we
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belong to Allah and to Him do we return.' It is they who receive the blessings of their Lord and [His] mercy,
and it is they who are the (rightly) guided. (Q2:156 -157) And when He says: Indeed the patient will be paid
their reward in full without any reckoning. (Q39:10) And where He says: ...and be patient through whatever

(may befall you. That is indeed the steadiest of courses. (Q31:17

And where He says: Mūsā said to his people, "Turn to Allah for help and be patient. The earth indeed belongs
to Allah, and He gives its inheritance to whomever He wishes of His servants, and the outcome will be in
favour of the Godwary.' (Q7:128) And where He says: ...except those who have faith and do righteous deeds,
and enjoin one another to (follow) the truth, and enjoin one another to patience. (Q103:3) And where He
says: We will surely test you with a measure of fear and hunger and a loss of wealth, lives, and fruits; and give
good news to the patient (Q2:155) And where He says: ...the patient men and the patient women... (Q33:35)
(And where He says: ...be patient until Allah issues (His) judgement, and He is the best of judges. (Q10:109

Be informed, o uncle and cousin, that Allah, the Almighty, does not mind if His friend suffers worldly loss
for a brief period, and nothing is dearer to Him than loss, struggle, and hardship accompanied by patience.
And He, the Blessed and Exalted, does not care if His enemy enjoys worldly bounty for a brief moment. Had
it not been so, enemies would not have killed His loyal servants, intimidated them, or imprisoned them, while

.themselves staying secure and comfortable, with high ranks and authority

Had it not been so, [Prophet] Zakariyyā and his son [Prophet] Yahyā would not have been killed unjustly and
violently due to the actions of a harlot. And had it not been so, your grandfather Alī ibn Abī sālib (a) would
not have been unjustly killed when he established the command of Allah, the Sublime and the Mighty, nor

[would] your uncle al-Husayn son of Fāțimah (a), with such oppression and enmity. And had it not
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been so, Allah, the Almighty, would not have stated in His Book: Were it not (for the danger) that mankind
would be one community (in disbelief), We would have made for those who defy the All-beneficent, silver

(roofs for their houses and (silver) stairways by which they ascend. (Q43:33

And had this not been so, He would not have said: Do they suppose that whatever aid We provide them in
regard to wealth and children [is because] We are eager to bring them good? No, they are not aware!
(Q23:55-56) And were it not so, it would not have been stated in the ḥadīth [al-qudsī]: “Were it not for the
sadness of the believer, I would have made a headband of iron for the unbeliever, such that he would never
suffer from a headache." And had it not been so, it would not have been stated in the ḥadīth that verily, in the
sight of Allah, the Almighty, this world is not worth the wing of a mosquito. And had it not been so, Allah

.would not have given the unbeliever a drink of [its] water

And were it not so, it would not have been stated in the hadīth: “Even if a believer was on the peak of a
mountain, Allah would surely send to him an unbeliever or a hypocrite to cause him distress.” And had it not
been so, it would not have been stated in the ḥadīth: “When Allah loves a community - or a servant, He pours
on him (or it) affliction such that he does not come out of any grief but that he falls into another.” And were it
not so, it would not have been stated in the ḥadīth: “There are no two draughts dearer to Allah, the Exalted,
that His believing servant swallows in this world, than the draught of suppressing anger and the draught of

." grief during a calamity which he bears patiently, with solace and hope in divine reward

And were it not so, the companions of the Messenger of Allah (s) would not have prayed for those who
oppressed them to have a long life, good health and an abundance of wealth and children. And had it not been
so, we would not have learnt how whenever the Messenger of Allah (s) singled out a believer and prayed for

him to be shown divine
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.mercy and forgiveness, that person would attain martyrdom

So, O uncle, cousin, and my cousins and brothers, adopt patience and acceptance, and surrender and delegate
your affairs to Allah, the Almighty. Be satisfied and patient with His decree. Remain obedient to Him and
follow His command. May the Almighty bestow patience upon us and you, and conclude our affair with
felicity. May He save us and you from every perdition by His might and power, surely He hears and He is
near. And may Allah bless His chosen one from among His creation, Muḥammad, the Prophet and his

(progeny; peace, blessings, and mercy of Allah be upon them all."(1

This is the end of the condolences as quoted; I copied it from the book titled al-Tatimmāt wal Muhimmāt.
With it we conclude this treatise, praising Allah the Exalted for what He has enabled us to achieve, and
sending blessings upon the Conveyer of the [divine] Message and upon his progeny, the epitomes of

.infallibility and equity

It was completed by its author, the needy servant of Allah, the Exalted, Zayn al-Dīn 'Alī ibn Aḥmad al-
Shāmī al-'Āmilī, may Allah deal with him by His grace and forgive him through His favour.(2) It was
completed at midday on Friday, on the first of the sacred month of Rajab, in the year 954 A.H., with praise,
blessings, submission and repentance. And all praise belongs to Allah alone, and may His blessings be

.showered upon our master Muḥammad, his progeny and [righteous] companions
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